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THE HOTEL DRIAED
Arr.rrlcnn and European Plan*. 
The First-Claw Hotel of Victoria. 
Free Bus from Boats and Trains. 

C. A, HARRISON, Prop.

COMPLETE
Ask Central for Long 
when you have busin— 
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REFUGEE TELLS OF
........... h sue iiïïss—immu _sun

HORRORS Of
Soldiers Shot Down People Who Were Seek

ing Places of Safety—Wounded Are 
Without Medical Attendance.

vHVOOED BY BEAR.

Grand Forks Boy’Had Narrow Escape 
' v From Being Killed.

(Special to the Tlmea.)
Grand Fork*, Sept. 11.—White two 

tame cinnamon hear* were performing 
on the4*treet hern.Iai% evening several 
Rinall boys pushed » James Gilmore, 
aged about ten, over-on to one of the 
1 tears. The bear at once grabbed the 
boy and started to embrace him with 
great severity. The 9,r
ink. xxas only freed from the death 
grTfr df the bear by the keeper using 
extreme measures with the animal. Al- 

-ihuiuch the buy wiu hAillr ihttlLCn UP XI 
wap thought no bone* were broken.

! PIGMAY IN MONKEY S CAGE.
1 ., ........ (AsaoviaU-tl Press,).... .... ....

WarüW. S»xpt. 11. The <-orres|a>ndent 
-f»t -the Prrsw intervlexved '*-
refugee Of KieldUe (hi* morning.»' The

'-man sold:’
‘ "L .was staying at the Kuyplv hotel 

In , Sledlce on Saturday. At 9 ..o'clock ; 
Ih the evening 1 heard two shots, which 
vn re a* once follower! by a volley. In 
n few minutes ,i number of Jew ish xvo- ç 
me11T"ml "VTilldi>*n ’ ruahod Into the hotel. ] 
pursued by soldiers. The shooting con
tinued for. an hour* and then came to; 
ar| end. Then’the.only nofee from the

been i-t hree- day» w it boo t - sitppHee.- - Tha-t- - 
wounded have tÿd been- < a red for as 
the .soldier* .itmZxioL ^ej'mlt phyalciana. 
t’o enter the town."

Th«c refugee would not gjve hi* name, 
as he fears persecution at the hand* of 
the police.

Other refugee» declare that the prin
cipal plunderers ‘were reservist* who 
passed through Sledlce on Sunday on 
their wax home

It was learned here tb-diy' tttai ihe 
Reign of,,,Bloodshed

Ministers Intervene on Behalf of Little

streets was the
.. . «*rvi k u,-i Moaning
of the wounded. At mldirlght several 
Soldiers 'parsed the house singing mar
tial songs.

*' I learned that- troops |had been 
Searching houses in an effrtrt to dis
cover members o(, the terrorist band. 
Tn Ihl» Cii.l Hifv went through thf

at Sledlce hacT'cehsed. at least for the 
i time being. Tr«*ops are beiilg camped 

In street* and systematic search of 
' houses apd persons 1» being carried on. 

The authorities have opened an Inquiry 
Into the events which led up to the out-

.. There Is great need for medical as
sista nee "for the .wounded, 

j -ance for jthe wounded.
: Acconllng to the best Information the \
: number rtf 'persons killed at Hledlve .Is 
; shout 100. The number of houses burn- 
» —k"Ti—uch'i

(Associated Press )
New York. Sept. 11.—The Times says 

a committee of the colored Baptist 
ministers conference will call on the 
mayor to-day on behalf of Otabenga* 
the African pygmy, who is being ex
hibited with «h.» monkeys at the Bronx 
zoobxglcal park. The. ministers will 
a*k the mayor to save- the little 
African from what they term "the de
grading exhibition" of a human being 
In a «age disporting himself with apes. 
This decision wa* arrived at yesterday 
after a conference at the Mount Olivet 
Baptist church. The committee Is 
headed by J. H. Gordon, superintend
ent -of the Howard orphan 
Brooklyn.
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BISHOP MONTGOMERY
WELCOMED TO CITY

He Tide of the Work Done by the 
Miiilooiry Society Which He 

Repreeeets.

The Rt. Rev. Bishop Montgomery, 
secretary -of 4he Kovtety' for the Pro- 
pogatlon of the Gospel In Foreign 
Parts, was tendered a hearty reception 
at the A. O. V. W. hall last evening.

was wanted there xvere men who would 
go In and live as the farmers who were 
leaking their way there lived. They 

*Wtust be ready to share the life of these 
men among whom they worked.

done by women. He paid a wery high 
compliment to the ladles as organizers 
,of work.

The missldhary spirit Bishnp : Mont
gomery said vxa* growing. The centre 
of interest perhaps kl the present time I', 
was the Far East.’ Japan on account i

fewiminetir» ■"pbaè» .. t {-a.'dV-*--— - -,
country was taking among the nations j
or the w.ortd was is-fhaps regarded at ; Bright Oollook for i Successful Exhibl-
present as the most Important country ’

<(> evangel tuer But China xxas also of | 
îmf>< irftli ice a n VT «itrtnînhs dtfTm*rt a* to j 
xvhi» h should he given the greater de
gree of attention. I^mm the Advance* 
being made by Japan It appeared likely 
that It would not bq. long before Japan-

BOA1D OF TRADE.

Addxe**e» Before the Council of' l*hat 
. Organization This Morning. ,

PLEASING REPOETS
FROM THE'SECRETARY

Mm—Splendid Programme of 
Attractions Arranged.

esc would be found legislating with _________________ . 'W*
ATgrttr-flax tms~ f nr~ the: spread ~of -the-f of- great activity ' AT "The presen t firhe.

Gangs of workmen are employed upon 
the race track. In constructing the pad- 
dock upon the grounds fronting- the

The exhibition grounds are the see

Wiktorja hotel arid i4fhtge4 -the wine 
room. Their got drunk rapidly and 

.... ,lW- -:WU*»l»y»-be*ai»
wholesale murder and-plunder. Mary persons managed to get out of '

“At 2 o'clock tin Sunday inornlrig ; the city and flee to neighboring vll-
.jonip who .wage, defending a street lages. ... ^ ____

*. "Wholesale Arrests.

i'

threw a bomb at the soldiers. BattetTes’1 
xx ere at once brought, -into play and 
horn barded houses on— Pieirkna and 
Warsaw streets. The hostel y here I
was’ staying was destroyed. Refugees

Fleeing Through /the Streets 
itnd as they ran soldiers xvere con
stantly firing volley? at' them. I ran 
xvlth the others and managed to reach 
a porch of a church In' safety. Here 
300. fugitives, most of Them wounded.. 
slresdÿ_Tîadr congregated-

“This was at 4 o'clock on Sunday 
morning. I passed down Sokole street 
and found that the market place had 
been ruined. A> the end of txvo «lays 

Lack of Food and Water, 
forced the refugees In this « hurch to 
leave It. We made our. way through 
streets covered with- debris: There 
xvere many dead bodies and wounded 
people lying about., >Ve finally reached 
the village of Roskosz.

“Most1 of the families .in Sledlce w ho 
barricaded themselves in their hQuse* 
out of fear- of #he- so I diene ha w now I interrupted.

.SUGGESTS IEEE 
OF CANNED MEATS

Warsaw-, Sept-. 11—In a search for 
Terrorists made here last night some 
200 house* located in" different pal"t* j 

• I winil were ramitacKed i>v troop*. 
About 1.000 arrest* were made, most of 
the prisoner* are Jews. Many children 
were taken Into custody. They are em
ployed by the Terrorist* to execute 
attempts upon government officials 
because the movement^ of the children 
do-, notawake " suspicion, as they are 
not„ liable to capital punishment.

The authorities have ordered that all 
suspects be expelled from the city.

>- Rumor of Revolt.
St. Petersburg. Sept. 10 —No -further 

news has been received here concern
ing the situation at Kaniyshin. on the

It was reported yesterday that a re
volt had broken out there during the 
Absence of the troops, anil fears were 
eaprewed tkRl ih»' town might i>«. In 
_the hands of a mob*.

Communication with the place Is still

TIES FOB GRAND 
TRUNK

NUMBER OF LARGE
CONTRACTS AWARDED

K Work for Mill» at EaslngtM and Pert 
Slmpsoa--Big Timber Deal

(Special to the Tluiea.) 
Vancouver,' Sept. 11. — Several large 

eon tracts have lately ■ been awarded ! 
for cutting tics tpt the <iTaud Trunk 
Pa« Ific ih- the north.

The mills both at Port Simpson and 
EsslïïtfrüiV will have a. large amount of. 1 
this work. , j

A deal was completed last week for ' 
the transfer of standing timber to thé I 
aggregate amount of txvo hundred and i 

. fifty million feet on the Skeena.

made. Admiral Login goe» to Ports
mouth to take Sir Henry Barry’s place 
when the latter relieves; shortly. Sir 
Hedworth !,.»mhtoit Jn oimm.ind of the 
third uiûinegÇfQUBdr».»'! of the^Medlt»^-

polntment I» worth about £1 930 per an
num.

The London corre*:>on»lenf rtf the 
Time* refers also to another recent ap
pointment Qf Us ai Interest.

The sloop Merlin Is being fitted for 
survey service and will be shortly sent 
out-tw~the-U*dmt-*t»Uwr^or >w<r years’ 
sojourn In’those waters. She will be 
commissioned by a well known officer. 
Captain 'John Franklin . Parry, late 
commanding the Egerla at Victoria.

I The Merlin was last employed on the 
East Indies station, from which she 
«’gg gent borne some eighteen months 

1 ago on the reduction <>( the *quadi<>n 
and It was. understood that she would 
he sold out of the service, a it hough s 

. new sloop.

WOULD REMOVE SUSPICICN
AGAINST CANADIAN GOODS

India also required "attention. The 
people of India had always been a sub
ject race which complicated the wnrlT 

This was dope In order to give the j am„nK ,hem. This had had its in- 
members of the Anglican church «"d^fluence on the Indian « hahacter. 
others an opportunity to meet the dis- • If,vûTTT ÀTrlca was" also alluded to as 
tlnguishe»! visitor to the city. The at- , a frûltfu, fl„M for missionary work. , . .
tendaiu «> was q,mte... j4UM_ including j af|<| st*eak-er expraaaej lire idea.lMt_, K
practically all the clergy of the Church | jhe llmp wa8 not far distHtU when the 
of England In the city and surround- %U|U8 w,,U|,i be an educated people.

Many practical hints were given, by 
the bishop ’nil the work of the society 
and the pains taken to distribute the 
funds with proper care.

After the address a number xvho had 
not met the visitor during 4he early 
part of the meeting were presented to 
him. after which ttfe gathering dis
persed.

grand stand, which will be used for 
the accoinmoadtlon of the cayuses be
ing Imported for the proposed bronco 

competitions, and in {rutting

Ing district
After about three-quarters of an 

hour had been devoted to an Informal 
meeting, during which time those pre
sent were- Introduced to Bishop Mont
gomery. the gathering came to order 
and with the iRt. Rev. Bishop Perrin 

ylum !» j In the chair a n address tyas presented 
to the visiting divine and replied to by 
him.

On the platform In addition t'» the 
lot*al clergy w-ere Archdea»-«»n 8crlv 
Slid tJUflto:.;U« JJ.UUi-AAASt^.
Wollaston. K. Baynes Reé»l and others.

His Lordship Bishop Perr.ln express - 
ed Lhe satisfaction which the church 
i» Hishon
Montgomery. called upon r*anon
Beanîsnds^trTrësd the formal address 
of welcome which had. been prepared 
and which His Lordship said would he 
the only formal feature »«f the recep1- 
tlon.

The address was as follows:

- REASONS FOR THE

Letter From Cemmleilooer at Bristol-- 
Caaedie Case la the Ea

ch quer CeerL

CORN REPORT.

(Special to rhe Times.)
Ottawa, ftept. 11—W. A. McKinnon,

<‘anada's commissioner of commerce, 
at Bristol, writes to the Department 
that -to remove «B suspicion against 
< 'anadtan meats It ought to have gov
ernment Inspection. Trade In canned 
goods ^i* utterly dead. In addition tQ 
government inspection, he say* that 
the date of the insjpectlon should be 
ptaced-xm canned meats, n* well a* 
that -It--was of Canadian production 
and manufacture.

Shipping Appeal.
The Exchequer Court yesterday be

gan the hearing of the Vase of Bow 
and Ma- larhlan against the ship Cam- 
"twmï. Tfie platntlff* built the ship at 
Paisley, Sc otland for the Union Steam
ship Co. for £28,000 to he paid in in
stalments. The first was paid In full 
and the plaint iff il took proceedings for 
the balance in the admiralty. The 
court released the ship on bail. The 
defendant» have & counter claim for 
£3,888. The lower court allowed the 
striking out of the counter claim hence 
the appeal to the Exchequer Court.

TA Construct Dam. 
r The time for receiving tenders for 
work at 8t. Andrew's raplda was Up 
yesterday. Tom Kelly, of Wfnnlpeg. 
omf-of the tenderers. Is In the city. 
The contract is to construct 

to give navigation from

JUDGES HANDED THEM DOWN
IN VANCOUVER TO-DAY

To ’the Rt. Rex. Bishop Montgomery. D. 
D.." Prelate of Lhe Order oi BL—Michael 
and Bt. George:

Rt. Rev Father in God:
We. the members of the executix-e com

mittee of the synod of the duweee - «vf ( 
Hrigsh Columbia, desire to tender you a 
hearty welcome on your visit to this dis 
tant 'diocese, the first that has been paid 
by a secretary of the venerable Bo^ietjf 
of the Propagation of the Gospel 

We welcome you in your own person as 
one who. through long experi#wtce In the 
mission field, can sympathise with the 
difficulties and share t* tee aspirations 
of those who have been called to work 
in places eefwete front the older centre of 
church Mfe. We anticipate that much 
good will accrue to the whole ehilVch 
from your visit, both in arousing great 
svai among t hose whom • you may meet 
and by your communicating Just Ideas 
of the real conditions of the work at 
home, to whom you wilt report the resort 
of your travels. As the representative 
of the society which has so long and- so 
liberally helped ue we feel that to you 
our gratitude should be heartily express
ed for that help. We recall with pleasure, 
the early .relations of the society, with 
this dlovt-ee. relations extending over 
nearly fifty years, and "of which the main . 
tenante of the ChlTrewe "mission In this 
dty Is w -praaent- evidence. Although the 
formation of the' Missionary Society of 
th«; "Church of England In Canhda may 
apptar to havv obscured In some degree 
the claims which your tkwiety has to our 
financial support, as a diocese we desire 
to assure you of our continued attai-h-
mriu la. wympgthx..iM _pray.eL._aad that
we by, no means consider ouraelv» » re
lieved from those filial obligations which 
the mother society has a right to regard 
as due in gratitude for the nourishment 
of her Infknt missions.

As the herald of a congress In which 
the clergy and laity of lh^- whole Anglican 
communion may mref nnfl rnnfer r»r fhe
Welfare of the church, we desire also to 

( welcome you. W.r are sensible of the 
a dam ao | great benefit which, under, the guidance of 
Winnipeg I the Holy Hplrlt. must resuit from such 

and Red River through to Lake Win- ! limited action, and we are thankful that 
nlpeg. 1 j so large a view of the sphere of our

The Crop Report.

Hid Victoria’s Master Cut Over His Helm, 
' Accident Would Have Been 

Averted.

the building* in the proper state of 
repair. Everywhere, in fact, is ani
mation and Secretary Smart and his 
assistants aye confident that when the 
opening day. the 25th of September, 
arrives the gates will be thrown wide 
to admit an eager public to one of the 
finest fairs, from every standpoint, 
ever given, under the auspice* of the 
British “Columbia Agricultural Associa
tion.

"Entries are coming in fast from all 
points how." was the gratifying re- 

;,marlt*fla*Ate-by the aecnetAiardBfcc» 
salImi with a Times rèporter this 
moi-plng. And anyone visiting the lat 
ter official at his headquarters need 
only listen to the hum of Industry per
vading the apartments to find thedieat 

.-£orcohx>«Dt(4>i > of the state
ment. Of course every entry necessi
tates considerable clerical work and 
the staff .'entrusted with' that have so 

| much on their hands now that very 
j often it occupies more time than Is 
ordinarily Included In a day's work. 
While the competition generally speak
ing. however, promises to be keener 
than usual in the majority of classes 
it would appear, from .Indications, that 
the district exhibitions will not be as 
numerous as heretofore. This is some- 
what disappointing as these displays 
have always fofmed one of ‘the prin- 
clpal agricultural features of the shoxx-. 
The ma In land districts, it Is under
stood. will not be as well represented 
as In past years because of the exces
sively dry season they have experienced 
and of the resulting comparatively 
poor crop. But it Is comforting to re
flect that, although the farmers- from 
the other side will not be as much Ih 
evldefice. those of the Island will be on 
hag£ to carry through the district 
competition with, perhaps. Just as 
much enthusiasm as If their former

The coun«?ii. rif the board, of trade met 
this forenoon. The meeting proved a 
very Interesting uhe Vrom a commer
cial standpoint. Two gentlemen Ap
peared '•before the council and addres
sed the members on matters affecting 
this city's welfare.

» v’ 
appeared yesterday afternoon.^ in ' his 
address pointed out. -tbt; importance 
w hii h It WonM he to Victoria to bring 
to the attention of th*- manufacturers 
of •!’«• T!ea»f, 'wR o" Vk-liutiTH» » '• r rbe" " visit - 
ing the city, the possibilities for trade. 
The (ireat West 1’ermanent Loan &
Savings CcRipftny.., w hlch - lie. reapee-.....
sen ted were interested in extending 
the trade.

14 r. Crôwthe r. tif Kobe. Japan.wa* 
Introduced by Geo. Carter. His ad
dress proxdng a very Interesting one. 
Twelve years’ residence in the Orient 
had given hlm â thorough insight Into 
the condition* there, tie gave very 
practical suggestion* as to the methods 
of business and the lines of trade 
which might be built' up.

On the conclusion of the addresses 
vote* of thanks xvere accorded the vis
itors for their suggestions.

Tho*. Sorby writing on behalf of tha._ 
property owners on the waterfront in 
formed the board that he was arrang
ing to meet Hon. William Templeman 
relative to the proposal for harbor Im
provement. . He asked the board of 
trade to co-operate In this.

The matter was referred to the com
mittee on harbor and navigation.

NEW INTEREST 
IN PORT ANGELES

CAUSED BY REPORT
OF RAILWAY BUILDING

(Special to the Time».)
Vancouver. Sept. 10.—The reasons 

for the Judgment in the Uhehalls case 
were given this morning. Amongst the 
p»rit|graph* were the following:

"Being the overtaken ship, the Che- 
lialis would have every reason to be
lieve that the Princess Victoria would 
even at the last moment pass under 
her stern. - especially knowing what a 
handy vesset she was. When the cot- rival* were pitted against 4hem a* pre-

A Namber of Victorians Hsve Rtc*at f 
jAcquired Large Hollagi of 

Real Eitate.

lislon appeared very probable at the 
time, fhé two .Whistles were blown, the 
Chehalls did her best to minimize the 
danger by putting her helm hard «aport, 
and It would appear that had the Prtn- 
•e*s Victoria at Mils moment put her 
helm over- one way or the other or put 
one screw only full astern, t1 • 
sion xvould not haVe o» < urred. The fact 
remain* that the two smaller vessels 
xvere converging on one another and 
the Princess. Victoria, an overtaking 
vessel, tried to cut In between them 
and failed, when there was no reason

vtousiy: Thu* It Is believed that the 
district exhibit will come far from 
proving a failure despite the absence 
of a numbe.r of the sections hitherto 
relied upon for displays.

A* for the attractions, wit trout whicMP 
an exhibition could scarcely attract the 
widespread Interest It does, they pro
mise to eclipse those of previous years. 
The bronco busting competition still 
holds the first place among the sport- 
loving public. It is a novel idea to 
residents .of the coafit and. therefore. 
Is attracting more than usual atten-

wh-y eht* shonM-ubt-have gone-under Ttorr, Thë" pre"pâralFiThs TtF It "are pnv 
the stern of the-lThehalts. haying two- | «-eedhrig apace. As already stated the 
thirds of the channel c lear and she j paddoc k. in which will b,. stocked the 
would he on the proper side of It In , wild cayuses brought from the interior 
case'of meeting another ship. The main | for competitors to ride—if they can—Is 
<-auses of the collision were the dis- in coursé nf cnminuiLLtn-—Then 
reg.u-.luL-tWmot*^ inum-h unTTUTt x\as[ raoc track Is being harrowed.

8EW APPOINTMENT OF
ADMIRAL G00DBICH

fakei Command of Naval E l bllihment 
at Glbraltar-'Capt. Parry Will 

Have Merlin.

Shows Decided Improvement This 
Month Compared With August.

(Associated Press.)
New York. Sept. M.—The Journal of 

Commerce to-day says: # “The depart
ment of agriculture September report 
on the cereal crops was a decided sur
prise so far as corn was concerned. It 
indicated in improvement of 2.1 points 
on the September average - ohdltlmi 
compared with August 1st. The condi
tion of spring xv heat on the. other hand 
showed a decline <>f 3.5 points, or Ac
cording to the produce exchange esti
mates 124.000.000 bushels. The minor 
crops are as a rule satisfactory.’’

FORMER BANK PRESIDENT.

Dr. Wm. Saunders, director of the 
experimental forms, telegraphs to the 

I deputy minister of' agriculture form 
! Humbolt as follows: '“Have seen the 
! crops from Calgary to Edmonton,
( thence to" Lloydmlnster. Rattleford and 
| Saskatoon, also to Prince Albert. Mel- 
! fort. Warman and Humbolt. Wheat *11 
rsaved In good condition. The crops 
' average well and the grain Is 
i condition. No Injury frorti frost*» 
Threshing is now proceeding rapidly. 
Weather very favorghit/* From Cai- 

I gar y to Edmonton (S'orthward) ie 
about 175 miles, from Edmonton to 

i Saskatoon ( Eastward) and from Has- 
f katoon to Prince Albert (Northeast

ward) and down to Humbolt about 500

Victorian» ' Will - -be plea*e4 to -learji 
that Rear-Admiral Goorlch, Inte com
modore commanding the "Pacific squad
ron. has been appointed to ^fUbraltar,

Paul O. Stensland Will he Taken 
Nexv York on the Prtnz Albert.

■PpBB

(Associated Press.)
Gibraltar. Sept. 1L-The steamer 

Prlnz Albert, xvhicb j* due' here on 
Wednesday.. will call at Tangier to 

to succeed Sir Btïward ÇhicTiéSter In j pick up and take to New York Paul O. 
command of the navaT^estahllshment at Stensland. formerly president of the 
that station. Under the orders of the Milwaukee avenue State Bank, Of 
comnvm-der-ln-rhîef’ <if the Atlantic j <*hlrago. who was taken htto custody

new governor arrives.

^(Aisoclated Press.)
Bt* Its Sept It, li erai James T. 

Smith, vice-governor of the /F*hilip- 
! pines, who Is to succeed Governor- 

General. Ide. arrived yesterday V»rr the 
transport Logan.

In Morocco.
r «■■»' ".A".J-'J-'.:-'-
SENT TO PRISON.

fleet. Admiral Goodrich may he said
,.»!> I-CI- bv;! -!•"»>* an iRAttU.

for it has to be remembered that he

ths^pnet of eommndorp at Esqulmalt. | Form-r Clertfyman Gets One Ywr For
A» compensation for G ht* loss of fin- 1 Obtaining Money Under False 
plAginent he was given the command of Pretences.

- - tire- xv** tern (fijjjsltm rrf-ttre'i'onstgirrrd
but promotion soon follow»-.!. So that Seattle, Sept. TQ. H. D. Stanley, for 
in October last he found himself .once.I merly pastor of a

TEMPER A N('E IÆUTURE,

church Mfe should presented tn mrr 
own day. The Increased sense of unity 
and fellowship which has cnine to us 
from the conselldstion of the Canadian 
church we venture to take a» an earnest 
of the success which will attend a mea
sure -of consolidation embracing* all 
churches In communion with the "See of 
Canterbury.

To the proposal for a united thank 
offering ih ItM we have already expressed 
a eht-erful. assenC 

of fine ' We wish you Godspeed on your return 
Journey.

FRANK BURRELL,
- Heuratary..

In replying to this address Bishop 
Montgomery expressed thankfulness 
for the good wishes extended to him. 
After a few humorous remarks which 
he excused on the ground that he was 
part Irish, he gave attention to the 
society which he represented. He said 
that there was a feeling in certain sec
tions In England that ' the church 
should do all Its w^irk, thus- doing 
away with these societies. While this 
mlglR be a desirable thing In some 

jjways there were obstacles In the way. 
He could not well see how the Church 
could do without the societies and cen
tre the work In a central office. In 
Canada there xvas-a-united feeling and 
the centralization was possible. In thi* 
old land different views were tagen, 
and It was Impossible to centre the 
♦wl: ’* There-waa wnMiosrWty nrfiong

fy large ntullenee last evening, the oe-

dangerounly e4o*e and the; forgetful
ness, for probably a vital minute, on 
the port of those-JnuvigutIng the Prin
cess Victoria,- that the*" (’hehnlis ex-; 
Isted. Even were the Chehalls. as con
tended. undermanned. It did not In any 

^wny contribute to-the roHisIon.''
The commissioners also find that had 

the Princes* Victoria continued to 
mak- fifteen knots she xvould have
easily passed.ahead of the Chehalls, but 
on turning Into a six knot tide on her j stantlyv Th 
port how she would not only set I other events,
slightly over bodily toward the Che- j be Interesting. For Instance the tug- 
halls. but also suffered a loss of speed ,*f-war competition for . the Players' 
compared xvith the Chehalls of about rUp presented by the Player Tobacco 
seven knot* This at Once altered the 
aspect and prevented the Princess Vic
toria passing ahead of the Chehalls.

ing harrowed, and 
watered regularly, and already Is In 
such shape that a„ number of local 
horsemen are exercising their animals 
upon it regularly. The horse^ race*, 
which will be the entertainment of;,the 
afternoons of the three final days of 
the exhibition, are expected to prove
among the finest seen In the northxvest ■ _____ .. . Great Northern a share of the trame
for some time. Splendid purees have ,ha, win „„ olymplc-pehln-
been offered, and entries are romln* In ! ,ula within the next few years, 
from Sound and' Mainland points eon- | Next spring «ontract» will be let for, 

l there are numerous I the connect ink links of railroad from 
every one of which will ~r°rt Angeles to the outside xvoild.' Th<

The. plans of the Northern Pacific Rail
way x'umpany to construct a line to Port 
Angeles 1» a matter of deep concern to 
many Victorians. For years' there has 
been a large amount of Victoria capital 
invested in that city. It was expended in 
real estate at a time when, it was sup
posed thajt the Union. Pacific was going 
to enter the place. This was some fifteen 
or sixteen. years ago. JThe jo» n was 
boomed, but. no railway enterprises of 
any kind ever matured. Depression in 
the real estate market irnnr'dtatfly fof- 
lowed, with serious consequences tc 
scores of Victorians. It was stated that 
residents of this city pretty nearly owned 
the place, açd this was not far short of 
being true. AVhcn the depression came 
holdings, vould hardly-be disposed .of. but 
many who could afford to do so-held tm 
to wh"a.t tht-y had. and now. since the 
announcement has been made that the 
Northern Pa» ific Railway < ''-mpany in
tend connecting with the port hopearhav.e 
again gone upwaçri. Several of those, 
who owned prop«Tty In Los Angeles have 
recently aequired more, and- arc mere, 
determined than ever that: their fortune 
will.be made in it. Relative to the rali- 
way construction—new -contemplated—h—- 
Story, in yesterday’s Seattle Post-Intelli- 
gencer says In part :

When the north bank road of the 
Northern Pacific • is completed along the 
Columbia 'river to Vancouver, Wash..

-eloee of 1W,\ rail coimection will 
also be established by the Northern Pa
cific with Port Angeles and the vast for
ests of the Olympic peninsula. When the 
bridge across the Columbia rlx'er is fin
ished at Vancouver, th«> huge ferry boat 
Tacoma, which tuts transported trains 
from Kalama, Wash., to Goble, Ore., for 
many years, will be brought to Puget 
Sound and used for conveying cars front 
Port Ludlow to Ex'erett so as to give the""

RECEPTION TO-NIGHT.

Young Liberals -Will Tender Banquet 
to Huh. Wm. Templeftian at 

Victoria Hotel.

first of these is the gap of about thirty- 
five miles from Port Angeles to Junction 
City, at the head qf Discovery Bay, on 

j the old line of -the Port Townsend Sowth- 
Cn., of England. throug,h Turner- , »>rn. owned by the Northern Pacific. The 
Breton êt Co., their local agents, will ] next Is the exitnsion of‘the Port Town- 
result in some contests that- syill be | send Southern tracks, now rvaching Quil- 
well worth witnessing. The local police t cene, from Quih rne to RuhmiiL. a dis
force, it la reported. Intend entering j tan, p of rtfty Surveyors fire lo- at-

1(KU. Ing these lines under Instrut-Hons frrtm ih.lr Irani. Th.lr rival», lhe athle*,| -------------  Æ.rilnf. ,h„ Nhrlhprn

Tp-nlght the Yodtig Liberal 
will tender a reception to Hon. 
Templeman, Minister of Inldnd 
enue,- At the Victoria Hotel. It xx ||| 
take th»1 form of a banquet, followed 
by a smoking concert. -Those attend
ing will take scats irhout the festive 
bord at 9 o'clock. After enjoying the 
delicacies provided the president will 
Introduce a programme xoiifiiijtlng of 
musical selections, addresses etc. which 
It Is assured, will fill up the latter part 
of the evening In a files sont and prof
itable manner. r. -

Beside* the Attest ~m Tihhor. It oh. VI r. 
Te.mplenmn. there will l>e present

M. P.'. Renat or Riley, the four Ideal 
members» of the provlnvlul législature, 

►y j TJje society. he represented aimed at and the president and secretary of the 
WtrtTe lirnrthfThelping tfie "iTiTTTsh ixedpTeHrstr" fan- *T.Um*rai"Xs_ÿ><:talToff.- An .fhx'ITaFloifais»» 
were i;»-v. H. td| h.-ul bis ft benefltted vefy heavy | ha* been extended Wm. Sloan. M. P.,

Kplendl,d Address by Dr. Woodhead
. Laal EvcjaLng at Institute Hall. ®i

the societies In England, hut persons
, lu*Ulutl waa- a Lklr«r. wipisuri#* tkwisasM. «-sorAety. v In-

Australia the crtndltlolls Were soine-i
«•asl.m being a lecture by Dr. G. Kims j what Similar to those In England. 
Woodhead. The i-hair was occupied by i 'Tlje society - he represented aimed at 
Rev. T. W-; GtmtstTmer 
others on the platform

Green j A. raison, Dr. Kenesi Hall. Drr Davie, I fn»m the so»»lety. Arv-estimate of the

i ,, ... ' Chief Engineer
ll,ally Inrlliie,! guar,I Ian. ,>f the l^ave ,.„rinr hothlng ubrtve
of Vancouver, are also said to,torit^m- ! p«,r ,.Hll grHlt,- 
plate c»>mlng over to strive for the 

j honors. Besides the Native Sons are 
Club "'slipposed to have decided to enteT an 
Win. aggregation In the endeavor to oap- 
ftev. | lure this coveted tr««phy. The trap 

shifting rompetltlon is another !«a-’ 
lure. Interesting to all sportsmen, but 
of which little Is heard. In fact every
day will see some change In the form rinrthem Pacific. Before the 
of an entertainment, and It Is no ex
agération to say that any individual 
tnay visit the grounds each afternoon 
and evening during the show 'and find 
some different way of putting In his 
time profitably and enjtxyably. .

KtLl^D FEL WORKMAN.

more on- hnlf-|»..y. ibis time, hs n,,y > was sentenced 16 sbfve on»- yen r j X. Shakespeare mrd Afi"»- Me Na ugh ton, • amount hail been attempted, nnd $19.-
offi«yr. He has noW been put right, f In the penitentiary thf* morning by Ku " ................................... ..............................
Huyu the London World, and in a man
ner which cannot fall to meet with, the 
approval of the service. In which his 

.4*tââtttieM,..tU’<e ...fel.liy, ud.iniued. H xx as 
4,i on#* time though! ihat^Rear-'A»hniral clothier.

braltaLl

perlor Jinlg** Fraser. Stanley pleaded 
guilty to obtaining money under false 
pretences by passing a worthless 
cheque upon Jules IteUelshelmer, the

president of the Woman's (’hrlstlan 
Tempmnçe rni«m.

Dr. W<kh1 head's address was a 
masterple<e from an oratorical stand- 

» point. But Its feature was the von- 
\ in* ing argument based entirely upon 
science, which he made liv favor S gb-

v«r* -«uatwai
FTJec.t “Modern Discoveries as to the Re

but" .............. ~~ ------ »-------- y— - -, - .
laord*’’ have exer« i»e<l a xvi*»; diacre- i coal-; charcoal about me same heat a*
tlou in. tliç arrùhflytneuu they have coal.

but this xxas 
impiété am-

000,000 had been traced 
not by any means the

For Western Canada the society xva* 
seeking to raise £20.Ot'*o. Already. £10.- 
OOti had been obtained. He hoped to' 

he remainder.. If he

dation' Between Alcohol and Healpi."
need existed for help from this am-nmt 

l lie would say Saskatchewan. What

but It is doubtful whether he will find 
It possible tu attend. It . Is expected 
that a large representation of the citi
zens of Victoria will take advantage of 
the opportunity to extend a welcome 
to British Uolymbla's representative In 
the"~I>omlnlon cabinet.

bakehouse

txvo workmen eVnpl«>\'ed at a dairy live 
tulle* north of this place, quarrelled
fitihfir- rnmmrg- vTtrty yesrentay mummjr
qnd Llirte shot an»l - Instantly, killed 
Gonzales. He then fled, officers are 
searehlng for- him.

SHAH GRANTS REFORMS.

alnder,. If die. were asked A sparrow ^*nt. re<i the ham
r ..... -

(Associated Press.)
Teheran. Sept. 11—The Shah haX 

; sigried the reform ordinance demanded 
j.bythc dlsmjjaçd^the fg
■frw»r ‘ rraw'---g'iwff ^TTw»n’'if.-"-’-TtiTli->

From Summit, which is In Mason copn- 
ty, the Northern Pacific already -has a 
road running to Elnia on the Grays Har-"^ 
bor branch of Its system. From Elnia 
traffic may be sent over the branch to 
Centralia, thence . to Vancoux er. Wash., 
and East ox-er the north bank line.- or it 
may lx- forwarded .through Olympia and 
Tacoma t.» 11present main Bn< <»f the

■lo»<
1907 ( i««-**<• miSMing link» will Im » »• l>«-< u 
completed, large mills will. It I* expected, 
be in operation at Port Angeles, and the 
era of development of the Dlymplc pcnln= . 
suln, which has t»cen Induatrfally dorifiant 
for year*, will be und»-r way 

Just lu»w soon the Union Pacific ami 
ftw .GhA'U*.», MilWMkv-^r & X .-DUd p'—W 
to invade th<- Olympic pcnthsula I» not 
yet known The Milwaok»» . as stated 

tftiW"'» rtf timber.

pra. tlcahle route Thr a railroad. JR has» 
tieen suggested that the*»- (go sx'iitem* 
havi- nn understumling whereby they will
txntrmw Ttn* simre-mrrirF- —:c------ •-------------

However that may be. lhe realization ni 
the de xelopment ptsnmal in I't*». but 
ehee'ked when the fatluri- of Baring Bros., 
the Eiiglisfi financier*, opaet ttre schemes 
of the Union Pacific through the Oregmi 
Impr»»ven«ent Uompany-ihl* development • 
seem* to t»1, at hand. Within fifteen 
months train* wlll.be running from the 
southern shore of the Strait <>f Fuca to 
the Éiaatern centre# *»( tho cvuuu >.

safe*

Ing oven.
It WM Imitnedlately

IK" Mr rot wurstrm «nB-tiww» nnTpiiiw >»"« t«
nvrtl.itely burnt to death. 1 and bualneaa la bring mum.d, < (irewt. Britain.

/\
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HOW WOULD YOU LIKE
To go through the whole winter without 

a epugh or cold ? Did you ever do it 
before ? If not, take Campbell's
ELIXER OF COD LIVER OIL

And feel right all winter. An excellent genetal tonic, but particularly 
valuable in lung and throat affections

Campbell’s Drug Store
bee our Window Corner Douglas and Fort Streets.

It doesn’t matter much what 
elsev you have for breakfast 
if you have good coffee. Every- 

Chasebody likes 
born’s Seal

&

Brand.
BUY AN INSTANTANEOUS

Welter- Hester
FOR YOUR BATHROOM).

The in.tsnt you light the go,, you have maiding hot uWer}M 
gallon» per minute) running Into the hath. N,, *.liln« f..r Atm, 
MU1. Think what a" convenience till» would be In your house. XV

-T

VICTORIA GAS CO., Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Langley Sts

~ k

Z"

TWo Liberal»» Returned by Acclamation 
Irr. Bye-Elect Iona tn jjuebev. «

Montn Nomination* for
the bye-elections for the Quebec légis
lature. tendered necessary by the re- 
»ent changes in the cabinet, were held 
to-day in Argvntueil *and Brome coun-

TS WOMAN?

A. .Weir, fnl Ti
to returned by

In Argentuell. Hon. W 
t*Ter~TtT T>UW lr "fcôrk s ,w 
acclamation.

in Hrome, W. K. Vilas, Liberal, was 
elected by acclamation for the vacancy 
rauswi by the elevation Hon d. C. 
M/Corkill. provincial treasurer, to the 
bench.

Quaker Rolled Oats
25c. per Large Package

Fry's English Cocoa
3 Packets for 25 Cents

Windsor Grocery Company, *•
Opposite Poet Office. **

at • First Presbyterian church gave an 
Interesting leet-ttre bn woman, taking 
fut. hi» 4tuu tl**nw»«er- to, - **Am* the
Lord God said it is not good that man 

■ahold—be aiotte*-—l—wW- make nn—hetn- ' 
meet for him " ‘

These JtoHJs are the ‘‘Magna Charta" 
of wonian's place Ju the economy of i 
nature. Man. without woman le .invent- 1 
plete. and wphnm without man- is; 
.equally incomplete, but the two, like 
the hemhq.heces <.f «< great halt make 
1 complete -whole. ' Woman was the j 
lust work of creation, and Is therefore 

j 1 °t oidy the crown of glory for man. 
Took- but' Mr all creation. Man in the evon- 

! 0,,iy of nature stands for strength and 
I head-power, and woman for gentleness 

‘hd 'heart-power, tire queen of the 
10.—The British nome. There Imuaa w ithout a

, oreign , vvonic-M, but there v annul be it home
office expreaslnns of the governments ... • *
r»gr»l for Urn «II», k 1» R«ku. Sapt.m- *.,,,hoM' f"r, “ ' "■"«r»

‘ house hitu>^ hurt..-. It |.i impossible 
make mail eq«..i to

States were left fatherless at -an early 
age. and their « are devolved upon their ! 
mothers-; and a lar^e number of ijiem. , 
like Adrahani Lincoln and James A. 
Garfield, had to struggle with poverty. : 
He was a far-seeing man who said 
"The ha ml thatxock* the cra.d le. rules j 
t-he w«*ri4." ’WR* character of the 
homes of a country depends on - the . 
character of the w:omen 4n these homes; j. 
fof the home may rise above the level, 
of the men. but not above that of- the 
women. Women govern society. and 
the moral tone of society cannot be 
higher than that of the women whoi 
constitute society. Where is the wine | 
of New Year's day of. thirty years ago? 
The women of Canada saw the evil o*f 
it iintl it vnrftshed. Who Is introducin'; j 
v, aste of time and the evil of gambling I 
by tin* thin edge of 500? Echo answers, 
who? Woman has unlimited Influence 
for good and also for evil. The most | 
Irresistible thing In the world is the | 
power of a good woman. You may he J 

____________ _ able to resist,the power of a g«»dly
~ ^ rtrtm

slst that of n godly woman.
,, . , , , , t Whet would the Christian church be*"■ "r- 1 Ihterwtne ,vlih»ut the Intto-A* of*™>d

**' Subject Go Into any religious fathering and
' ' - I yèu‘ nr»* Ulimist' sure to find the large

------------ rna/orlty to be women. Twenty women
Itev. Dr. Campbell Sunday evening ! $*t the prayer meeting, and five men.

IduW-441 the JwM five women ami twenty ; 
men. Women lire the salt of the earth, j, 
-What the wnrto needs Is an alrmv of ? 
consecrated men and4 women. Woman

, -4s- frmn,s—“helpBmTrte.-** is '
like a strong tug nestling to the side of j 
a large vessel, keeping her along, keep
ing her In safe water and off the rocks.-1

EXPRESSIONS OF REGRET.

ANOTHER IUCCOHD. -

August Output of Crow s JüitiUL-Eftdt-
Company s Mines Amounted to 

«,l#.1.003 Tons.
Rue da. Will Punish Those Who 

Part-In Attack on British 
» 'Vice-Consul.

St. Petersburg. Sept 
embassy has received frem th

her *th. upon Leslie VrqUhart. the Brit- , , 
l»h U,,.,o»„uI. a«uraIh»l nmk* “«««*«. •» WP-
»v»r,-thli,* would bo done !.. dl.vovfr " a" v,'ual *“ ,or
»nd punish th* twrwttoton of th* *, i. j '►;'V -S• *u|-, lor to the other.

'Woman U not man e equal In the 
. -luarrv or the smelter, and, maii Is hot

\ UIToria INVENTOR. woman "a equal in the Imme or sick

"The output for August was the top- 
notvher in the history of the Crow's 
Nest Pass Coal Company, the figures 
exceeding the previous monthly record 
by 1.001) tons.” says thé Fern le, Free 
Press.

"The August figures are Coal Creek. 
f>8.H53 tons; Michel. 34,149 tons; total. 
u.i,fk)2 tin,*.

"The highest previous month was 
June, when Coal Creek turned out. é6.- 
010 ttais Miid Michel 34.317 tons.

"The coke returns for August are be
low the- average, the shortage of .cars

combinations for both, In

This season finds us with one 
of the^be*t storks of Heaters in

vW»#v

them tp, burn çoal or wood, or 
sixes to suit any room, large or small.

Not a bit too soon; the evenings are getting 
chilly. Drop in and let us show you what we can 
do for a small sum.

Agents for Gurney, Tilden Co:," 
‘Souvenir’ Stoves and Ranges.

Ttje Ogilvie Hardware Co.
Phone 1120. Cor. Yates and Broad

IMRE WAS
Government It

1
j town, la Isolated, and Jew* or 

net.king to reach Ute_*tetion Are turned 
* bark en masse.

UMbke. UmA &mt wx* he omutk IWWffktdttr 'WffTf-'thè 4
tfr Mr Kenzif Receives Patent on. ; contract, but not cum paie them. À j shipments to a co-neidcrable extent. ’ 
Cash Registering Change unthnlsh wonuut, or an effeminate man The following amounts were shipped :

' : -» M ; * - .•h.-*i.n t.iiv-.__ A. womati apit»4 4o be.. Fxotn Fcxun*v from MfiMMl
' j a mtm: we n mini aping l«r~bé a woman 10.743- tons; total. 20.7M tons.”

1'nlt.ed States patent ha* Just-teen ' are despised by all well-balsuved men ___ _
P*»lec4.irrî,nf#,j Utnmgh the agency of Row- and women. nrxnvn tu-ivv

land Brittain, patent attorney, Vanvoit- a,— — - — •- — 1 1 •'t km îwirsr..

i

JEWS

Xl.UtTlAL JLAW iJivLAWHf

In Threp Provlm-e» In Cub* 
Revoke* Amnesty—

‘ Many Arrests.

«jhsh registering

NOT ALLOWED 
TO LEAVE THE TOWN

Then Has Been Farther Fighting Dar
ing Which I he Artillery Wn __ 

Brought Into Action.

Sledlre, Poland,' Sept. 10.—A Jewish 
massacre surpassing in seriommemr all 
previous ones in this vicinity took 
place here -Saturday and Sunday. It 
was carefully planned beforehand, the 
soldiers warning all of the Christian 
population Ip advance to hang out 
their Ikons so that they might remain 
undisturbed.

On Saturday night terrurisls /killed 
two soldiers and thereupon the- Libau
regiment broke fbrth In mirestrahieti ................. ............ .
fury. They began murdering and pill- l-provinces of Plnar Del
aging, whi, h continued until earti te» 
«lay when General Skill.m t,-!cgraphed 
for permission to use the artillery. 
Four batterie» of artillery opened fire 

-_4pwn Plénnkna. Warsaw, and Aleina 
streets wMr-h w*oe mixaJailed hy thorts- 
ands of JeXvs. The destnn lion w as 
horrible. - w~-

As a result of the general slaughter 
ltd» estImïteifthpt fully 300 Jews have 
been killed and l.htiO wounded.

There are 3,000 prisoners In custody, 
a great many of whom are_wotiuded. 
Not a soldier was killed.

This morning squads of soldiers were 
parading through the_ atreelk. selling 
pillaged walché» and jewelry. The 
army «*ffi« ecs ..jamly coupienanced the 
selling of loot. The local-governor took 
no steps to prevent the outrage.

1 Fighting Resumed.
Ft. Petersburg. N*-pt. 1|.—(3.30 a. m.) 

—Advldee front,.Se'ldlce, received during 
the night, are to the effect that the 
fighting and bombarding of houses, 
which ceased about mfclday on Mon
day, wg,s resumed late hi the after
noon, apparently In cofise<iuenee of the 
governor's demands that the Jewish 
and Polish populace deliver ùp to him 
the members «if the Jewish Self-De
fence Association. The Bundists. pre
ferring death in the open to aj tame 
surrender, resumed the battle. Artillery 
was again brought intq action.

U Is not known if the fighting still 
continues, as it to impossible to" obtain 
full details of the events at “tfeidlee, 
because the authorities absolutely for
bid all communication and turn back 

aall correspondent^.
° * At Rudgusowska. 40 miles east of 
Waf-saw', scenes similar Id those en
acted, at Heldlce were witnessed. J*he 
soldiers are said to have Killed forty 
persons.

Fugitives from Heldlce report that 
. governor issued an utllmatum de
claring that he would bombard the 
whole town unless the terrorists sur-

> Havana. Sept. 10.—President Palma 
to-night dfcreed the suspension of all 
constitutional guarantees and_revoked 
all offers of amnesty. Many Liberal 
leaders are being arrested.

For a while to-night the prospect for 
peace looked decidedly more hopeful as 
the result of the arrival here of opp. of 
tlie peace commissions who had vis
ited the Insurgent leader with the Mew* 
tttoj Guerra had formally consented t 
a suspension of hostlllt 
negotiations. Rut within an hour it 
became known that at a special meet
ing of the cabinet to-night R had been 
decided to declare all peace projects 
off. It was agreed that the govern-, 
ment vôtild not consider • the proposi
tion of the Liberals that President 
Palma, the vice-president and mem
bers of the cabinet shall all resign and 
that a new genera! election shall be 
held.

The law - ejiXuixdJig public order, 
which is equivalent to martial law. Is 
put In immediate effect—In the three 

Rio, Havana

agency »»t Row - nnd w omen.
patent attorney. Vancou- In bioad, thinking a man to sti

ver. to D. G McKensle. of Victoria, on ^rlor to woman; but In arriving at
d change giving mjlK hituUtoeiyv wfthour waning ^bri

superior to 
lght

ml tin- matt
coin holding magH'ehm* within”» Its ked ; who tries to get along without the ad- 
external casing which .also en« WtVall \ h e of his -w ife. h»N. "help-iiuitfe.” or 
the mechanism. Each mitgirtihe Is fur- ignores her advice, «s'on the wrong

HARRIS & MOORE
* AGENTS FOR

The Oliver Standard Visible Typewriter
------~- « Mill» l— I - .1

A No BICYCLES, GUNS and AMMUNITION.
We lwra |e*t TKeivrfj, Hllp'iariTllwlin’W'ai^Slclnrt Anierlv-» Gun*. 

Give us a call and examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere.

PHONE mm. 42 BROAD STREET.

’ Tin.ùlïin'e that is sureTy destined to meet logical argument, woman is « 
I with appreciative recogtiltlofK v j man. She i.aturaHy comes

-Palma The machine -«insists of .. series of conclusion without |ogie; am

ira» k; and If In ‘business is almost mire
la i» on life way to insolvency. The 
worhi had always a good opii^lorr of 

- «un in, anil in .ill nations s*»e exer- 
j cijie«| marvellous Influence. There sel

dom has been » great man who was not 
j preceded hy n wise and good woman. 
I generally bis blotter. Tn Shakespeare’s 
• plays there are (to heroes, all are hero

ines'. Vh»?re arc only three bad w-omen 
1 and one weak woman In a)l hfs 

pending I <***'*■ °»'* of which to m>posite to e«ch [ ploys. The catastrophes are attributed 
.oin ejecting slide of G«e magardn.es. ,u men. and, the^ overtime of them to 
..n-i uu.^.iis,-* era sh t«, allow ... pee- wemsn. Fee ttnitefgtoed htiwnm nature 
vent the ejevtkw of the slbb- »s the| EngTand’s greatest poc-1 dl<t^ ' 
particular case may require, hut does; Bul home to womans, kingdom, there 

*•««*»» xlldes. If. however. s h^throne, and there she shines. No 
SI Is tendered In payment of, the sale, man ever amounted to much who did

• ot embody In his character the best

ntohed at Its toute with u coin ejecting 
Slide or slides, which arc under x.iloù.- 
ble .control: one operated by the me
chanism by wbl« h a M ile made to reg- 
Istcrkl and tlm other by a finger* key 
corresponding to the payment tendered 
to cover such sale. —

Thus. If a sale of M cents is ronde. 
I the attendant registers that amount In 
I the machine and the act of registration 
! operates a series of lock and release

Sales to Fanners T-bto Year Totalled ] 
Four Million Dollars.

Winnipeg, Sept. 10.—On one of his 
trips of Investigation into the binder 
twine Industry. J. L. Haycock, binder 
twine humect or for the l>omtnton gm*- ; 
eniment. stated that never beforj* ha-1 
such a quantity' of hinder twine been ! 
used In Canada as thin present year. , 
The sales to the fsrmers totalled $4.000.- 
000. over $500.000 more than last year's 
ailles* of this « mount 10.000 tons w ere 
brought into this country bv tip* Inter- ' 
national Harvester Company, 6.000 tons 
were made In Canada, and 500 tons 
slilpped Into the country frohi Eng-

For Lumber, Sash, Doors
And All Kind» of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL, orrici AND TAHU». MOUTH tiOVEBNMENl OT.. VICTORIA. 

P. O. BOX ML ». c.

vated to all I 1 

als-i nrrtrr- 1 1

and Santa Clara. A supplemental de
cree . has been lssue«l suapemllng' the 
decree, of August 2*th, concerning Im- 

eeheto nod ordering^ that l«lb- 
erals he brought back aud Jalb-.| H .t », 
decrees have been communicated to all 
Tilbrere to-4ka Ht«t rint_

To-night the government also 
ed the arrest of pràctlcàlly every ! 
prominent Liberal. Alfredo Zeyas. 
president of the Liberal party, and »ev- 
erat Tittrers have m«*ppeared. Among 
other Liberals arrested are Congress
men Florence VlllUendas, Borbes and 
Vanina.

When lbs ticvi of the IsMianoe of 
these decrees reache.l the yeterantf 
peace committee, which, was In" session 
kt the home of General Menocgl, there 
w»A an Interesting flanti octet Ion of 
I’reshlent Palina and other members of 
the government.

the coin* Is deposited in the $1 imiga- I 
xlne through a silt proVlde«l for the 
purpose, and. the finger key opposite 

, to it and marked $1, I» depressed. This 
releases all the coin slides of leas value 

. than thé amount paid, and such uf 
them as the registering mechanism 
has ooerated to allow to pass, are pro- j 

I Jected. and the necessary coins to make , 
up the change required* In this rase a \

1 28c. piece and two We. pieces, «re drop- ;
! ped Into a change delivery drawer be- 
( neuth. which drawer to sbm*ltaHe*msly 

ejected with the required 4IW-. change, 
to be dellveixl to |he purchaser.

The principle-of the machine to based > 
11 1* most Ingenious cycle or o'ider In 
Türir-ehanite,Ja_found to recur from, 

the various magHsîrie«.~_1rot—Mm . mt- 
chanlsm by -which the principle to up- L 
piled to extremely simple. *.

• t-iulitles of his 'mother. England's 
‘Grand Old Man” had a good mother, 
utul-a good wife, ajid he wxmld not he 

1 IM WÉS bad 1' '-1 1'cci 1 f..r them.
Halt «I the. presidents of Ute Vnlted

E. R. Stephens Local Agent of tte 
Great Northern Railway, has received 
from headquarters notice that the 
time limit of the excursion tickets at 
reduced fare issued to Eastern points 
over the Hue have been extended 
The tickets are on sale Sept 8th ar.d 
10th. The* final return limit of Ninety 
days must not exceed Nov, 10th which 
is an extension from the original date 
of Oct. 31st.

BRAY'S TALLY-MO COACH
Seeing Victoria along the famoqe Besck drive to Oak Bay, returning via 

Rockland avenue.

Dally trip. 1.30 p.m. Seats reserved at any hotel or by direct ’phone, 113

LOST HE t MASTER.

Skipper uf. Steamer Ascensl-mé 
Suddenly Off (’ape Horn.

Died

THE FRESHETS.

Some Damage Done toA Harrison Lake 
Hatchery -by Recent Heavy 

Rains.

Pori Townsend. 'Sept. 10.—Steamship Î 
Ascenslone arrived during the night. I 
193 days from Antwerp with, a cargo j 
of «‘ement. She suffered the loss of her | 
master four months ago while the ves
sel was rounding Cape ‘ Horn. Capt. |
Trapani was. according to the crew 

, enjoying good health up to the d#y *»f 
his sudden death, his men finding the I 
body stiff, and cold In the berth - to 
which Trapani had retired for his mid- j each
day nap. The b«»«$y was iburlcj at SeA, ; This is .1 seripU» blow to ti c h.,t. h-ry 
and the vessel pr«M-eet»ed under com- business as the run or fto keves Is nenr-
mand of the first officer. .

The heavy rains have doiif* some 
damage to the», hatchery at the head of 
Harrison lake, , situated i(i#i Dougliy*
• reek, says the Vancouver N« ws-Ad
vertiser. The mai*. In charge was «'ill - 
tie afraid of a sudden rise In the creek 

; and stayed up nearly all night wutch- 
, iiig hi» box»*» of salmon ejr'gs and even- | 
j tually moved th^ni to the inouth *»f • 
j Spring « re5k, w here it was expected 
j they would he safe from "the freshet, f 
î but the moving was dangerous as the [ 
! tehder eggs suffered « onslderubly end 
; later, the creek rose and nfany were 
j destroyed. The wisdom of the move 

was made apparent, the following 
morning when It- was discovered that 

! the salmon fence was washed ' away ! 
i and all the male and female salmon. 

In separate pens, had escaped

llootenay
Both coal and wood grates 

are supplied with every 
Kootengy Steel Rsiye

fC^d _ *

London-Toron to 

!NonlrcahWinnipeo 
toncouwpSUehnlUi

CLARKE A Pf ARSON, 3olc Agents'

Investors from the East
Is it Acreage you want 

or City Lots?

5 ACRE LOTH

FARMS, all kinds of prief».
LOTH, all ports of Hty?- 

^Butinees cliaiu-ea> .Warehouse, Fac
tory and Hotel stteN.

Mines, Mining and Industrial stocks.

II. II. JOES & Co.
Note the Address, c

ltuoui» 13 to 33 FromS Blo<k. .

46 Government St.

Telephones 143 and A9X

A CHANCE YET
To secure a simp at. bottom prices, as 
there are still some bargains left In 
TOOLS AT ALIHON IR«N WORKS CO 

8t<K-k—Htecl Pistes.'Iron. Valves. Brass' 
Goods, etc., etc. A largo quantity not 
yet sold, ('all a* the old nrcmise# .of the 
fompa-ny Write ur biquire -fut. particu
lars ul the m

MARINE IRON WORKS
* PEMBROKE ST.. VICTORIA! B. C.

AN I-HEW GRAY. Prop.
Res. Tel. HW. Oltl e Tel. 6R1.

The Seamen's Institute
11 LANUEBT «TRBE.T;.

Fly# reading room for seamen and sea
faring men. open dally from 10 a. »„ tS. 
’•> n m. Sunday. 2 to k ». m. 
blllty.

FOUGHT DUEL WITH HABllEH,

King Alfonso’s Master of Horse Re
ceived Cut In the Head.

rendered. * Xlfonso’s master of
-mite >r .thdHu fôught

destruction ttoe c4tto40e .-jxx« #4iffeti/*« 
for want of food and wgtgr. The num
ber of victims to not known, but It to 
placed at 10Ô. Most of the corpses are 
ktddew tor ths rufne-of houses.

The town is cordoned. The railroad 
station, which Is on the outskirts of the

ly over and It to doubtful If .many" more 
wW be secured this season. At (he ; 
time of tl«e freshet many thousand 
eggs were being cared for under new 1 
conditions. It was. discovered that a 
large percentage of eggs in the hat< h-

*sepL-.4p..-r Thft Ire sun rind R was <lei lde<| to try the cffc.t of ! 
‘J •r,rl' over o the ' lu.„plo, l.,e •■«* , In u.unl win- ha*.
Hotfl Pnlal,, the Mernul* Vlâne, Kin* keti In th* creek Wh.r- th.- farenj fleh

<Miy*w»~«»ii*lS'»«»tl| twntwlMiiltiisi.

*fie nmr- other eiul <»r the lake. The ruined
quls received h cut'oh the head and 
the, seconda stopped the fight. Pre
vious to (he encounter the marquis 
handed till TatgniTieH to the King. 
The seconda were all well known mem* 
befH of King Alfonso's retinue.

gates are being rebuilt and the hatch-L 
ery expects to catch à few more sal-I 
mon. Meiuitime enough, agg* Jwv* j 
been retained to make a very good test 1 
us regards the new experiment.

Harrison hike rose shout three feet 
during the late ruins.

Good Blood
Good blood, good health; bid
blood, bid health ; there you bave 
It, Why not help nature )u*t * 
little and change the bad to the

•Md? Bod.klood M aeodblood; poor blood to ,ick bleed! Aak year doctor -
Tiao WI» eppîlt, la AH'1» BanaparlHa, itid huw ù »niîre, i6 yo5T ~ CoMTJ ” lh* o lildTory of7!
anything be more fair? «Rfe-T.' OTAÆB» ta»

I The Pope has received .In ptlvate 
j audience Mgr. Kerinedy. rector of the , 
j Ameri«'im college tu Rome, who pre

sented Hto-HoHnes* with ten large f
ted-Tolaiuas f
' ..................................f|mg u lilfTory of the charituble lnsGtu-"

tiona in New York. Thee I
sent-yy ArtWWgnop Tat ley.

INTEREST ON 1WTEBEST _
Deposit your savings with us to-day and at the end 

. of each three months we eddiotcreet at three per cent 
and then both principle and interest bear interest and 
help to swell your account !t is thus you prepare for 

--fhë poMeti oppertunitle* saWdi ewtne -tW‘ tvfty Than 

some day if hi only has the meant to finance them.

Leave $1 with os to start it, '
and add aa yoa ca* ---- -— ----------

Patents andî rade MarKs
Pr•cored in all <*<>entries.

•esrelies of ise Beeords can fully stide 
Med eepoct» gly«3-. Call or write for is

fermât loe.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN

THE NORTHERN BANK
Every Description of
Banking Transacted.

B.C.

Merhenira! Xngtneer and Patent Attorae.-, 
Room 8. rslrfield Slgck. Gram lit# Street

1906

PROVINCIAL
EXHIBITION

-AT- -c-

VICTORIA, RC.

Sept. 25 th to 29th
$10.000

In Premiums and Valuable 
Special Prizes

MO in tes
Grand Stock Parades Daily

The Best stock Market I» the 
Province.

Bands, Sports, Games
AND NEW

EXCITINO ATTRACTIONS
$200 IN PRIZES

—AND-

GnomnonsniD Ben 01 Briiisn coumo
-roR-

Bronco Boating Competitions

WRITE FOR PRIZE LISTS
A. J. MGRLEY. Mayor, President. 

J. IT. SMART, Secretary.

H

J. E. PAINTER

Use THE HUB
/Phone

Loesi and Long

headquarters for ai 
■PORTS.

Good Imported, Domestic an 
eights end Totmceo,

Cor. Governmezit and Trounee An*
PHONE 12

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates.

Wood cut ejty remitted length by elec- 
. Uric machinery. -Frwok end Dray woe* 

promptly attended to.
RE8IDENCO. 17 PINK ST . V. W.

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
ROOM >. MOODY BLOCK.

...... MUCHaFT TAILORS.
mmm % Kmrt Rtoc». up-stsm

16% I ATR» ST ARBI.

>-
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Cerebos 
Table Salt

FACKEP IN TINS, NEVER OKTS HARD' PACKED BY CEREBOS, 
LTD . LONDON.

Purveyor» to H. M. Kin* EdWardVII.. H. M. The KU'g oTSpain, B. M. 
The. King Bf .Portugal. H. R. H. The Prince of Wales.

R P. Rithet & Go. Ld.
Agents for British Columbia.

Referred to the electric light commit*

* The- motloit oSf Aid. Stewart for leave 
to Introduce a by-law for the borrow
ing of $300,000 for Improving the water 
system was then Introduced.

By consent of the mover It was laid 
on the table.

The water committee recommended
mf 'fo9wwir~ ■- -...

(lentlrmen."- Yonr water committee beg 
leave to report as follows:

1- We îwomnnnd that the sum of $1,500 
be voted for the purpose of iminedlatefy
proceeding with the work. u( ascertaining 
the precipitation' and "run off" from 
Highland district.

We strongly recommend (a) the clear
ing of the lakes wt.lle the- water Is low;

FASHIONABLE

COLGATES

T. A^TTT.VTf'T^'ITW^
rvvsr WWpWCTL

x WHITS- HOBS.---------- ---------
ITALIAN VIOLETS. ^

SEELEY’S

EGYPTIAN LOTUS.

ON SALE AT

HALLS

EH NIK *
N. & Corner Yates and Douglas

Victoria B. C.

THEATRE" ---------A ttiiic a

Two Nl jhts Com. Monday.
September 10 and M 

FAMOUS
JUVENILE BOSTONIANS

gWCLF.VFR CHILD ARTISTS—30 
Monday Night—"DOROTHY."
Tuesday Night -RAJAH OF PAZELA.’’

Prices. 75c . 50c. 25c Box office Vpens 
10 a. m., Friday, Sept.- 7th. Mall orders, 
accompanied by. cheque, will receive their 
usual at tent ion.

WILL ACT OH THE 
WATER- - - - -

COUNCIL PREPARED
TO TAKE A STAND

Aiinrancei to This Effect Given by 
Aid. Fell at Uit Night’s 

Meeting. .

m NEW GRAND
SULLIVAN A CONSIpINE. Props. 

ROBT. JAMIESON. Mgr 
General Admission. 15c. Entire I«ower 

Floor and First Six Rows of Bal
cony. -5c. Box meats. 35c.

Week lath September.
THE MIMIC FOLK 

DEVARO ANI) CLRTIS. 
SALMON AND -CHESTER. 

EDDIE LA MONT.
—:------¥AM AND FRANK AUSTIN.

FREDERIC ROBERTS.
NEW MOV itiO FK T IT R KS. 

PROF. M. NAGELS ORCHESTRA.

GAVIN SPENCE
. ' OF EDINBURGH. AND

NANNIE STRACHAN
QF GALASHIEL8,

It Is Intended next week upon the re- 
I turn of Aid, Hall to the cKy to dt»
I actual business with regard to the 
.water Drcrtrlem now hyfore the city.

■ This statement- was made by Aid. Fe|j 
at last night's regular nieeti ng-. of the 

{ council, and seemed/to put a, qùietus 
to the diseusifion ffn water affairs at 

i the session. Aid- Fell Intimated that 
only-one .scheme'would be presented to 

p the people. -The water- committee 
| brought In' a new report embodying a

first clatise/ln this authorizing- certain 
wi»rk In the Highland district, with re
gard t O'/ascertain Ing the precipitation
there during the winter »*i*uKtU...Wjts
approved. Considerable routine busi- 
Tihss first ocrupird the attention of the

I A. T. Ooward, local manager of the 
i JL- fitC MEfftllm • RglirWiir—. Company,
I wrote with re*pevt t*» the new sprinkl- 
| er. stating that certain parts for the 
1 tank had been delayed, being only shlp-

I péd to Victoria from the c«vist on 
August Jhfh. The writer said that un- 

| fortunately the sprinkler could not be 
I made freadv for this year. The letter

was -----------------------------------------------------------
Justice Martin'w-rntw-sratt^g that- 

>» was to be congratulated on 
^advocating the extension of the meter 
system as recommended by Mr. Adam*. 
He would support -no scheme Ignoring 
the extension of the meter system. 
Thirty nr forty per cent, of the water 
tillered was now wasted. He took the 
stand on principle.

Aid. Yates suggested that the- latter 
he seriously considered.

Aid. Fell—There Is not a- thing In 
that letter that has not been discussed 
until we are black in the face. There 

■Is hot a new thing In It. For Mr. Jus
tice Martin toJiusinuajLë that this sub- 
Jet t was never brought? up is like an
other 3Ip Van Winkle genjleman who 

i wrote to the press suggestIhg the pub-

h> the construction of a gravel bank be- 
f»*Cn the V. * 8. railway track and Elk 
lake, (c) the building of a gravel bank 
cutting off the little, bay it the southwest 
borner of the passage between both lakes; 
or. In the alternative, the removal of the 
intake from present point to Elk lake; 
ami that pno islon be made for securing 
the sum of $15.«»M) for altove work.

3. We further recommend tlie introduc
tion of a by-law to borrow the sum of 

t $1#V.«<I0 for' the construction of* the f^>|

! made part of thi permanent works bf any 
water scheme which the, city may here
after adopt:
Reservoir on Smith's Hill ................$ ro.OOn
-tîtevwTert tank . rrrrrrrrr: z. r: ......... trw
('onn*-ctlng reservoir and ti^nk .... 31.000 
Connecting reservoir and distri

buting system ..................................... 85.400
Bump on 12-lnctl main ....................... k.ooo
uiewrlng. ete . the lakes ilf It is 

^----decided m -borrow -the money un
der

Incidental ................ ..............................1, «*1

$185,000
The report, which was signed by two 

member* of the committee, wit* then 
taken up.

Aid. Stewart moved» the' adoption of 
the report, but he was satisfied to leave 
it on the table. •

Aid. Yates wanted to kndw If the re- 
pott was the seventh or eighth pre- 
sented by the water committee. ».

His WorsWr-mtgested that whatever 
was done the council should consider 

j, the necessity of fencing hi a portion of 
the'UUw He heed g rif$fi from th* 
building ins|»ector which showed that 
the ccMtt Of constructing one mile of 
wire fencing 6* Inches high would be
mi.

Aid. Fell thought that the council 
-might deal with this at “Ohce. The 
money needed could be taken from the 
water revenue next year If necessary. 
He was opposed to spending water rev-

’/nr ...... SS553g
iÆxt year's revenue, hut believed that 
the Improvements were needed.

The report was laljd on‘the table.
Hki Wurshii» drew attention to the 

fact that the city’s option on a kite for 
a north ward park was nearly up. He 
thought that if a water works by-law 
Is not to be put before the people the 
park bv-law should he. He sincerely- 
hoped. however.' that the water by-law 
would also be placed before the people
as soon »* possible.------ ~~

] AW- Fell «-âme- back- to the report of 
. tlv?ewater committee. The city en

gineer wanted to go ahead with cer- 
1 tain work In the Highland district.
! Aid. Fullerton said that the water 
; committee had Just held a meeting.
; They were Informed that three and a 

half Inches of water had fallen in the 
! Highland district since the recent rains 

began. It was raining there on 8un-

< *n the water commit'tee's report be
ing withdrawn from the table, the first 
clause calling for an expenditure of 
$1.500 for ascertaining the total pre
cipitation In that district was passed. 

Ills Worship then asked about

1 had a big day yesterday/ chiefly 
wjth the heavy and ordinary furniture 
lines mentioned In my Sunday's a/lve'r- 
tlsèmëht; but I w'ant the public to* 
know that In the three carloads of fine 
furniture consigned to 171e for- prompt 
sale at factory prices, there Is a large 
quantity of those lighter, and more de
corative articles suitable for drawing 
room, den and dining room, such as

« HOMO OAWMBTSO
Regular price, $15.00; lh Mahongapy, 

with 6 moveable shelves, carved
door. Sale price..................................$8.J5

Reguiar prb***. $17 re*; by Dark Ma
hogany. 5'moveable shelves, draw-'
er rgrved door. Sale price............ $9.75

Regular -price. $10.00; hi Mahogany, 
with 6 moveable shelves, open front. 
Sale tirh-e.............. . .......................$8 00

-rerwir prTce. ganwr * n$iKâ;" r*s-
IncL and Music Cahiaat xumfainfcj, 
an extremely fine piece of furnl- 

" ' ture. decorated - with delicate fret- 
work'and mirror: has 5 shelve* tu 
display china, -large music cupboard

with carved front Sale price. .$18.00 
Regular price, $35.00; very handsome 

Golden Oak Music Uabinet, has 
glass front, large space for bound 
volumes. 3 moveable shelves, also 
decorative mirror at top; one of the 
best music cabinets and never sold 
at less than $35.00. .except at this
sale, when the price is................. $22.00

THERE ARK OVER 25 Mt’SIC AND
«SFTW.ider-i’W*

LADIES* WRITING DESKS
Regular price, $12.00: a very’ pretty 
"•Lady’s Secretary. In birch mahog
any,' usual fittings. Salq price, ,$1,60 

Regular price, $2-‘>"b, Jiandsoim* Ma
hogany Desk, with carved . front, 
Engîîsmteslgn, Ùhlppendale legs, 
interior, fittings very carefully ar- 
ranged, giving plenty nf mom for 

: stationery. Sale price ,..'.,$14.00 
Regular p^b’e. $50.00; extremely hamb 
--«rim** -Ontwhig Ronm Writing I>ewk.

In solid, mahogany, mirror and 
stamp drawer at top; desk portion 
Is very elaborately fitted fow- stâs. 
itonery; underneath are three large

drawers lined with bird's-eye 
maple: a splendid desk. The price

k Is only................. ................. ......................$30.00
Regular. .$15.00; I^ady’s Desk. In 

quarter cut golden oak; ver>; nice
ly fitted, v Sale price:... .. ........ .$9.00

jftegular prhjie^ $35.00; handsome Sec
retary ’and Book Uase Uomhlned; In ' 
fine golden oak; curved glass front , 
on left hand, wlrb splendidly fitted

ornamental piece of furniture. Sale
price..............................................................$23.00

TUBiB ARB ALL s- »itT.< OF WRIT
ING DESKS AND 1t<K)K CARES.

DEN AND LIBRARY CHAIRS
I am showing and will sell at factory 

prices, some of the finest Den and Lib
rary Chairs ever brought Into Victoria. 
They are In Solid Oak. Weathered. An* 
UttUe and Gulden Oak'; Urn. backs., are 
richly carved %y hand. The prices are 

—$44.-re* Yrm -pay f1T:fKV n~m1
$18.0») for these In a regular way ; but 
my instruction* are that every Item 
out of this fine shipment must be sold 
at lowest factory prices.

VERY IMPORTANT.
This Sale commences at 10 o’clock every morning, at my Wholesale Ware

house and Showrooms, at the corner of Government Street (late Carr Street) and 
Niagara Street. The Beacon Hill car passes the door, and I am instructed to re
fund all carfares on purchases of $1 00 and upwards. The sale will last' through
out the week,-and close each afternoon at 4:30. All Goods Marked in Plain Fig
ures ; Money Back If Not Satisfied.

WHOLESALE FURNITURE DEALER
Corner Carr Street and Niagara Street, Victoria, B. C.

Take Beacon Hill Car—It Passes the door.

Adam’s report, which 
long ago. Aid.- Fell 

I then referred to-the Times clapping It
self for the enterprise shown for secur
ing the report now sought to be j>ub- 

1 Halted.
I The letter’from Mr. JLrsfb e Martin 
I was received and filed.

The manager of the R. C. Telephone

Song and Story Entertainments-Z1"™,':v Lh^ llle0 ■ J Light tUmpany Incpiire into the mm-With Appropriate Uostunns; on Hoot-land. New Zealand. Indian Empire and |,Iaint ma^p nF«,nRT fhf new elertr c

lira (Ion of Mr. 
I was published

Th. Worhfi'Traveiled' Scottish Entertain
ers, in Th- ir Illustrated .

construction of a fence at Elk lake.
Aid. Douglas lavored the building of 

the fence hut the majority of the mem- 
-bers of the council thought that this 
might stand over for a week.

The city solicitor reported that the 
city barrister's opinion with regard to 
the referendum forThe raising of re.V- 
pnue Was that such a idea was Inad
visable and might bring about legal 
difficulties.

His Worship wanted to know when 
Aid. -H*il would be present. .

Aid. Fell In reply stated that at the | 
earliest Aid. Halt- would be here next ; 
Monday.

His Worship explained that there i 
the } Wiia a. petltlun before the city which j

ailed for every day of the council's 
time.

f Aid. Felt said that If His Worship ;
I could give any. valid reason why It was !
i undesirable that Aid. Hall should be , 
present then the representative i f the j 
South Ward did not understand His i 
Worship. He th> 1 ught Uut ater com- j 
hintéTFnm^ntlTm^wa* patent to every- j

Aid. Yates' motion fur the raising of.

SHAWNICAN 
LAKE HOTEL
Shawnigan Lake

Egypt.

Wednesday Evening, Sept 12th
- Under the auspices of the First Presby

terian Church Choir.
Admission, 25c. Reserved seats, 50c.

Fsihloasble Pastime of the Day.

Roller Skating.
■ At Assembly Hall.

Afternoons. 2 to 5.
, Evenings. 7.30 to 10.30.

Courteous ahd competent instruc
tors free for ladles.

B«>ys und« r 1<V "not orttowed on 
floor at evening sessions.

EXCELLENT ORCHESTRA.
ONLY FIRST-CLASS PATRON- 

. AGE—SOIjICITEI >.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological I Tpartment. ‘

Victoria. Sept. 11.—3 a. in.— A. vast area 
of high pressure, central In Western 
Washington, cover* the whole region 
from the Partite to the Great Lakes; with 
the exception of showers at Port- Arthur, 
where a thunderstorm occurred, no rain 
has fallen and the we;itIht jh mostly fair 
and, cool, with occasional local frost, both 
on the Pacific slope and in the Eastern 
middle 'provinces.

Forecasts.'
For 3* hours ending 5'p. m.- .Wednesday.’

Victoria and vicinity -Northerly and 
easterly winds, generally fair ami c«w>l, 
*ritn fog. :

Ix»wer Mainland Light or moderate 
Winds, generally fair "and cool.

Reports.
Victoria- Barohid.-r. "Ti JI; telnperatfire. 

42. ndnlmuntf 42; wind. 2 miles W. ; weath-
•t. clear.

Xew . \Ycstiwi«*4«r-- ’ -to. fg?
Itniperatiire, *t. inliiimum' 40; Wind. 4

X-uaiSB-- w 1 'Ss

plaint made against
lights. Referred t«> ...........lectrlc light
committee,

J. W Lalng called attention to the 
unsanitary condition of a house on 
Richardson street. Fteferred to the 
sanitary officer to inquire Into.

Jaihes Forman .acknow4e4ged-4>lM-*|»- 
polntment to* the board of director* of 
the Jubilee hospital.

J. T. L. Meyer, referring^to the 
ing of Dunedin stre» t. said tltat as 
there appeared to he no prospect of 
that thoroughfare being improved ac
cording to the request of a |*etltlon re
cently submitted he asked that he he 
allowed to fence off a portion of the 
Street. Received arid filed, the city 
solicitor to watch the matter and see 
that the city’s rights are protected.

The city solicitor reported vthh re- 
spcct to A' complaint against a noisy 
rooster i>n. Government street, stating 
that the city, had the power to deal 
with the cause of the grievance. Re
ceived and filed.

8. T. Styles et al petitioned against 
the laying of a. permanent sidewalk 
on the east side of Blanchard street. 
Referred to the city assessor—., -

F. Angus ahd others petitioned for 
the opening of Richardson' street. Re
ferred to the streets, bridges and sewers 
committee.

A number of expressmen requested 
that no change he made from the stand 
on Yates street. A petition was pre
sented last week for the removal of the 
stand to some other place, but the peti
tion last evening was more numerous-, 
ly signed. The petition.war-laid on the 
table. ~

8. Thomas and 'seventeen, other resi
dents of Haywood street, Victoria 
West. petitioned for an electric' light.

AIlLJValéa xon.sltli.'reil tpl» tn- : $3no.Q00 was then taken from the table,
volved a very fine point. It was strange j in 7hls connectItin the mover made A 
the cltlsops elected as representatives ; plea lh favor of * water mftfrs. He 
to (leaI with civic moheyg c^yld not would not. however, press the motion, 
raise revenue along the line* on which | Aid. Fullerton asked lf it was not 
the .city solicitor now reported. He, time to do something with regard to

A Noted Singer.
Enriç Caruso, the world's greatest tenor, will visit 

your home and sing for you through the Victor Gold 
Moulded Red Seal Records. These records are a marvel 
în the beauty of theCe tone, and their ability to give 
the high and low notes of Caruso’s exquisite voice.

Victor and Berliner Talking Machines For Sale
, CALL AND SEE US.

***&&mm®**-
Kamloops --Baron»' 

turc. 4<«; nRnirtumv,
*rHnsk)rv4IV

ml. calm; wenth* !

— »»fntwrs- -;l-
torc. .10. minimum, .'So, wind, txilm-; w-.uh- j

Han Francisco—Barometer, 29;!W; lem- J 
pc rat tire, /«O', minimum. 5o; wlnil. -4 mlb-s ! 
\\ „ weather, clear.. {

Port Simpeon-Barometer. 30 U: tens- [
per at in e. 44. udipmuiti. 4». w ind. 4 mile» 
B. : weather, niondy. fog' •

Kdmortton-iT'arümeter. .Kilo, tempera-'
»—■>! iilu*>MBiiw>WiWll*uiV4i 1 Am

jjJUPspwwiili'YPlii ITWWMfc 1 this ik;i

however, would not press for hi* mo
tion •

Referring to the reception of the 
Governor-General. His W.trahlp said 
tliat It lay with the council to endorse 
the work of the committee. *It was 
hard to estimate the expenses' that 
would he' incurred, but .he thought It 
would be something like $1.000. The 
provincial government were going to 
expend $3.of*) In lighting the provincial 
buildings.

Aid. Uoodacre asked that the com
mittee t>e allowed to make the city as 
presentable as possible.

Abl. Fell sugge*te<L that the sum of 
$1 e<to be not ex« eeded w ithout the 
council’s authority. As His Worship 
stated, however. ..the decoration ma
terial could be used during fair week.

Aldr Vincent did not think It wise to 
tie down the council to the sum men
tioned. Vancouver, was expending 
$2.000 for reception purposes.

Abl. Yates also thought It inadvis
able to Tut The committee down to any 
set sum.

HI* Worship said that It should not 
he forgotten that the <\ p. R. was go- I wherein one correspondent 
l.ng to expend something like $4.no0 in * agree with another, 
decorating Its wharves. . The park bjMaw and the sale of

Aid. Fell said that hf did not believe l*nds authorization by-law were pass- 
in going In too steeply. The city was and on motion of Aid. Douglas a 
already $12,00» behind this year. vote on these by-laws will be taken* on

It was finally*1 decided .to leave the 1 *«Ptember 24th In the market building, 
matter In the hand* of the committee. ; °n suggestion of Aid. Yates the vehicle 

The water question was then brought by-law was stood over, 
up. Everything pertaining to this was 
laid on the table, and His Worship 
said that meant that the matter was 
virtually asleep. He wanted to give 

^tho water committee a chance before 
dealing with the petition on the tgble 
Asking for $300.000 for wateY works pur-

XM. Stewart, stated that the people 
seemed to be so mixed up on water

the householders' vote*.
His Worship thoughf it was due the 

chair and others to know what the ; 
water committee w« going to do.

Aid. Fell answered tersely. He said ; 
that It was intended to get down to j 
business and do srimcrhtng next week. 1

Hi» Wortthip ask- 1 if it uay pro- | 
posed to turn down the petition.

Aid. Fell reproved HIs Worship for ; 
putting the matter In this way. He 
had all along said that he was going 

j to fight the petition#.
I HF had his responsibility to the peo- 
I pie Just *s much as His Worship. The 
, people were muddled on the subject.
1 A vote of fouW-and four might be 

taken, but what was the use of acting 
; like children. It was for the majority 
j to say what should be done. .

His. Worship—As against petitions?
Continuing Aid. Fell stated that he

* had gone as far as he wished to go on 
1 the subject. If that was His Wor

ship’s opinion, he had his. The people 
were mixed up on the question <>f

1 water, and no better evidence of this
• would be found than In the press 

did not

The most perfectly ap
pointed health and pleasure 
afaort outside of Victoria. 
Twenty-eight miles' rldo on 
E. & N. railway. Tennis and 
croquet lawns. pleasure 
boats, fishing and hunting.
Get off at Koenig's.

Mrs.A.Keenly Propriétés»

THOS. PLIMLEY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, VICTOR! A. R t\

The council then adjourned.

GREAT. SPECIALISTS IN STOMACH 

CATARRH.

Thoujrh Sften Mw-y **4X811. SSrt»
temporary refTef/Tfir. W. Seymour, of 
Huntsville. Ont., cured himself with 
Ferro soue. "My trouble," lp- says. 

'Tw ^»:.ill*inppw4. t* *ft «%
Trrflr^WW^Uhst^Tba^Ta^eGrfl^

in Mr. Adam’s npOfi 'mouth. -+ was costive nml Osuailly
Aid. Fell said that the new report of ) nauseated before and after' meals, l 

water committee was brought In ( also had a gnawing sensation In the 
“** M ltx Iwev^H etrpf union. The report ,l stormrrtT. Pmtwmr gave me great te- 
was ahotrt the ,sahie As previously re. ||ef. and I also used Cuiarrhogone. 
commended. *

Aid. Fullerton asked when the appeal 
might come before the Full court.

Mr. Mann stated that the court met 
In Vancouver during the first week of

HOTEL STRATHGONA
LAKE, B. C.

Good Fishing, Boats 
For Hire

MRS. WAR*, trop

EUROPEAN AGENCY.
Indents promptly executed at lowest 

cash prices for all- kinds of British and 
Continental goods. Including:

Root». Hhoes and Leather. - .
Chemicals and- Druggist»' Sundries. 
China. Earthenware and Glassware. 
Drapery. Millinery and Piece Goods. 
Fancy Goods. Perfumery and Stationery. 
Hardware and Machinery.
Photographic- and Optical Goods. 
Provisions and Oilmen’s Stores.

Commission 2«4 per cent, to 6 per cent.

which is good for‘catarrh. Although 
If took a number of boxes of Ferro- 
xone, I got ba> k my health anfl to-daÿ 
am quite well." iFor stomach catarrh,
l̂iidlgestlim and kindred disorders noth- 

November. He Sskefi that money be ! ing excels Ferrozone. In a thiyisand 
votpd tor «tfnorr.nh.r-. rrport of th. ] t iers It ha. provrd a w.mdrrful su,

viùimrrm:“mTWt‘ÿt *
:u»iunMg ■tui-Bttiwi. r"""—....

n.i mil
Thi. .uw of wt^tirf nil

SpeClh.1 Quotations on Demand.
■Sample <’nses from £10 upwards. 
Consignmepts of Produce Sold on Ac-

WILLIAM WILSON & SONS
(Established 1R14)

25 Abchnrch Lane. London, E. C.
Cable Add res» : " A N N U AIR F* ,4 ,hmX)N. ”

foTTlowinTT cou Rat
ARE OFFERED:

I. Four Years’ Course for Degree 
of B.Sc.

II. Three Years’ Course for 
Diploma. ----

D. Chemistry and Mineralogy.
c. Mineralogy and Geology.
d. Chemical Engineering.

—*r C4vll Engineering.
f. Mechanical Engineering.

E. -ElcctrlOal Engineering 
. Biology and Public Health.

ror < atenaar or the school and further information apply to the Secre
tary,. School_of Mining, Kingston. Ontario.

SchoolofMining
À College of Applied Science

KINGSTON, ONT.
AFFILIATED TO QUEEN’S UNI- 

. versity.

T

'cérrm

PERFECTION
IS OUR Mono

Marty a home has bèen ruined by 
carelessness on the part of the owner 
in relying on a carpenter or Bricklayer, 
or other builder, to. superintend its 
plumbing. Go to your plumber for 
this, and make sure that you get sep
arate tenders Qjr all your york. It 
pays you to do It.

A. SHERET - 72 Fort Street
P. O. Box 48S. Tek 629

Montreal Restaurant

HARDWARE

NICHOLLES & RENQUF, Ld.
Cor. YATES 8t BROAD STREETS

- - - v-..- 396 . VICTORIA#

5041

6947



OPENING
: «mwaflWlBü WaitiKShtiWtoG ̂

The Best Styles From
Petris, London and New 
York Are "Being Shown.

BOUHDAKY LIRE CAR
BE FIXED EXACTLY

««••••••HUMtMHtMMNfIMttllMMIHnNMNM

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.

HARDWARE141st Meridian Une—Dr. Klotz
VLsIt*-VlttorJa.

-tv» -mt* who

Wharf St,
’Phone 3.

FOR THOUSANDS
Thousands of farmers in Canada; large num
bers of railway men, sailors and stevedores are 
kept busy handling the golden grain which the
6000 employees in the Reading factories man.

ufacture into the biscuits of

Huntley G ^aimers
BISCUIT MAKERS TO MIS MAJESTY THE KIMS

Ask YotMt-41eôvrr for These Chok e Biscuits. H. P. 1.169.

pmnuMeL

caused grief and loss of money^tvest. and. the weather holding favor;

. ... . ... . ... ---- t-jrra k ■ ana 11» iitmii on nn 1 nni to-'Xperted to turn out will he richly re- " . , ;1 * ' , . .. . „\ dlcated to the public by the answering
l shots and signals. # ‘

, Tin» IWelnwi -w4*T 4belt pull o«4- bort*-'. 
' Ing blue lights and firing until she 

mmes within thy null us of the sentrh- 
| light and close to. the "distressed ves,- 

sel” w htMi the firing w ill cease. Then 
while the bowmen In the' lifeboat take 
anchor# ami lines ashore. J>wyi iu_ 
•Thé TWPffV WflVfht* the Tint-' over ttV* 

tight- and

itch of the shipwrecked crexv
warded for doing so.

The demonstration Is. necessarily 
riven under snfirtnt permission from 
the minister of marine "for Canada, 
and is under the auspices of the Life
boat Association of British Columbia. 
In ahl of the funds of which a Collec
tion will be taken yp ‘during the even
ing. " To height. 11 iiif realiwu the 
cntert.'iinmeiif IPs Worship M i\’-"

±Mx,Lite Indian.iicinux- only 820 utiLnt 
m.'SrtO Islands are inhabited.

about time to pacify the résidents of
y by Thei-urrled aw ....... — Ganges, after observing the marked ! Inloxlcarlng liquors have been ihade where H willMotley.- has authorized -the tro-oper*

iSfcbtiBewmtw
” 'liSI^^WlilfmW’îvnîEî'irpwHwy’we iw'^YiiiwfT"' Save been keeni-H on tin- stump of tlie Imeeting held in J tin einow historic description was applied to .l'laMinTn.llW

, - " ■ V - ■':/

-------- ------ —---------------- ------—'
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THE HATLY TIMES
Fubtiohtd evei* <iay (except Sunday)

by
1 he Times Printing & Publishing Ce.

LIMITED.
JOHN NELSON.

Managing f)Irector.

Offices

Repnrtorlsl Rooms. 
Business Offlvc .......

. i/i . Broad Street
. 46 .
.1600 U

u Ufv.tt w him» Mr, lltr-m is .**>V ,.txx 
Me. in toni] ■ ’

In Itiethjdds. However that may be. It 
Is fact that the Democratic candi
date for t he presidency did not descend 
to details In pronouncing In favor of 
federal and- state _ partnership In the 
uxv worship -♦-bwd-oosratloft-ot ^allwu-ys. 
Ih this day of great railway enter
prises. in Which economical operation 

.7f | Is so essential to success and in which 
there cannot be economical operation

Daily, one month, by carrier1
Daily, one week, by carrier ....... *........ •-*'
Dally, by mad. fitr annum......... ••• ♦» Y?

-Twice a-Week Times, per annum . ..ri.wj except upon tract lenity transeontliien-

Special Eastern Canadian re; 
H. jH. lx.ahle, RoomFdSO-U* 
Toronto.

pw^mitRirrTt^
T Mail

it Is comparatively easy to 
'TSLtgnd that con fxistww-woiihV result 

from .u division of forces between the 
The DAILY TIMES M nn «rÎc ,it the fol- federal and atnle authorltlee. There- 

lowing pi tree In Victoria. fort- It ta- not Hurprlalng that Mr. I
Arpiy & Navy -------- -—-----

ment and 
Jones’ Cigar
Emery’s Ci gat ____
Knight’s Stationery a......
Victoria NeW'e Co... Ltd.. W Ynfce» Sî* .. 
Victoria Book & Stationery Cv*.. id Ooy t. 
T. N. Hit.hen & Co .* Goverament St. 
A. Edwards, 51 Yates Bt. *
J. C. Byrne. Gov’* and Trounce^ Alley.

ment 'has created j 
that the general i 

has all but killed his | 

chances of success ns a presidential! 
candidate In 190S.

Mr. Bryan’s sensational dejlveranre.J 4 tsyrne. uovi and irottncp amo- I
fiHT rrriRIhrYlBiÉlffli - ~ •" ««««i*- ow«#4.^twu«K-4K ».
” IVilhT M Mltrcal JHtlatlon hi ,h„ l-nlt-d

«° Ie

tf o"
I'"

e,v .V'-

. Dough». _ _
Mrs. Crook. Victoria West Post Office 
Pope Stationery Co., 119 Government Bt 
T. Redding. VrAlgflowvr R*. Victoria 
J T M Donald. Oak Flay Junction. (
F. G. Pell. Beaumont P. O. i
Mrs. Coburn, Oak Bay. _.
A. Schroeder. Menzlee and Michigan Sts. ,
Mrs. Talbot, Cook and Pandora Sts.
Mrs Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge.
<’. Hanhury, • Savoy Cigar Store. Govt.

-KriLlUtidongid». .Éfttt3lnd Jïrpcery^ cor- j ....
Foui and <>ak Ray Ave. | an^ decTdetT^Tial President ftoosevelt î—-XT^vmmy- :uil,lv„,

Mini
«ueraete i BrStates. In h is believed to be recreated 

fornt he was recelvetl on his retûrn I 
from his (ravels with open arms and j
loud acclaim. So marked was the poll- , ~
tirai Irapry.aioik product,t that Repub- J We hell-ve we huve hefore rema. ^eil 
llcana were alnurnl reduwd to a elate : lh,,t lf ,h" ,h!n*!' ,h " ilr" *"’•
>t pant,-. They ennvawaed the altuitlnn U' RuMto *" ,h" l*w Order

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

| David Spencer, Ltd. |

PLEASIRG PERF0RMARCE 
BY JUVERILE B0ST0RIARS

l the-name -

Bay Road. _ ..
F Le Roy palace Cigar Store, Clov t St, 
W. Graham, 111 Fort 8t. , ®
R W. Buber'S News Stand. C-P-B. Dock. 
Str Prlncea* VlQtorig^
B. & N. Trains.
The TIMES Is adso on sale at the follow

ing places:
Seattle—HoteT Seattle News Stand.

Rainier Grand Hotel News Stand. ___ 
Van çddver—Norman Caple & Co., 6s« 

Granville Street.
New- Westminster-J. J. McKay.

IT. Morey & Co.
Dawson—FTehne.tt News Co.
Rowland-M. M. Simpson. *
White Horse, Y. T.- Ren no it News Co. 
Portland, Ore.—Oregon Newa Co., 117 

Sixth Street.
Kansas City, Mo.—American N« ws Co.

‘ w’aifl thy onlylhart likely t-q achieve sue 
} cess agat.nst the strong Democratic 
J nominee. Now they hold that almost 
1 anybody will do—that there" wllM»e no j 

necessity for a'vi>eallng to Président j 
! Roosevelt to recoil#tdèr his détermina- i 

lion tif retire at the end of his present 
term. All of which indicates what mo
mentous issues hinge upon the utter
ance# of a single man in the great rc- 
nubllcof-the L~ lilted States of A ip erica.

CLIMATE.

have found an excuse for Interfering 
! long ago. It Is said io bp Ju#l a# well .
To bang a "dog as to give him a bad j 
name. Ttitkey ha# not got a . good j 
name. We should like to be informed' 
In tlie light--of recent events wKjrThe 
KÙI tan should have a ..worse name than

Owned Engagement With Comic Opera 
“Dorothy”—"The Rajah of Pa

rti»” To-Night.

According to *he last report of the 
Minister of Justice.-- If ihe.men of i"an- ; 
ada were as law-abiding »s the Women, i 

maintenance of the criminal popula- ■ 
tlon would not constitute a serious j. 
drain upon thé resources, of the Dornlii- | 
Ion. Indeed hut for the male offenders

T----- :---------------
KING TED. .

fo ThK< krra.v.)
K ing -Ted w.«< lu avy-hvarlt d: hr 

hatl writn-n InmiKh »• s<-or**.
And he ihoughi upon til* writing a» lut-
-- pared The ‘Willlr House t1...»r: -----
"< Fut upon th«* Knalish l.iuguaye! 1. alas, 

can spell no more 1“

Hi# Majesty King Edward Is said to 
have explained that he never left his 
own tight little isle because of any 
royal objection# to the climate, stating i against the laws for the maintenant 

; tftarThcre I# no < «»untry bf ! of order wp ini^ht; iTtrse up a il ou 
the world in which ho mu. it time can* penitentiaries Xl ^the hh;tX<’ tint 

• 1m* spent out of doors without dlscom- . eenne< t*m wjih the report it may be 
fort to the feefffix-s oF'Ti",jury"To"'‘tTTe *' 
health. We féïTr1 It" Van be counted a

■Vs" kept changing

i «l w rong. although ly 
first with "I." then

Wt.riD loo

And he gnawed liL 
hie manuscript

■■I'Jagie- -ftte- l.-i t.-i >.
—tmivlJ, wh'j” i hey t#rb>i,tK-i 

XVéTr'TtT rem.• mber that there are.. In- ! Hasted tn him Hr.,ml, r M nth 
stItutIons devoted « x< lusively to the re- : Kvtul th„ ,.,;pv e:iw tt„. ,nnihk,
formation of ferns le offenders. The Tor- V I# th*- w „rd* m»- t roftg ’’

Die popular opera •‘Dorothy** was 
presented at the Victoria theatre last 
evening by th«3 Juvenile Hnatonlutta.
There was a g,KMl-sized and1 apprecia
tive audience. This afternoon the 

■tiàvar- ■ghtTrrg“7r“1WITTnê? of
the same petfonnam-e, while to-i^ght I 
they .will close their engagement by 
Ida) log ’The Rajah of P’axelâ." a 
< omposltion of ' Ernest A. Wolff, an 
erstwhile Victorian a fid conductor of 
Hie company.-
» I«tal night’s entertainment wa# pleas- ‘ ___________
ing. Of course* "Dorothy” hag • been I
ii. .r,i many umea before i.y vi- i-ria ûbstrvatiuus Completed fur XèmdHMhe 
thratre-Kwra, but II 1» so full of 1

David Spencer, Ltd.

misfortune to the King that he has 
never had an opportunity of paying a 
visit to this portion of hi# dominions.
If he had been able to accept the Tn- 

*’vital Ion to grace Canada with hls r<Tyî(T 
preaenct? and to pass a portion of the 
time on...Vhncouver Inland. Hi#..Majesty, v
we feel sure, would have agreed with tlon with the Kingston. Penitentlâry
us that there Is ohé spot outside nf"j prison establishment <»f thirty'-two ] There i# n-- man that 
Oreet Britain of which It may by »ald.| fell», w ith; hlitron. asalmant matron, , ^ ^ "/'««f'aml'

I onto Globe, commenting upon the report j 
j>ay* “The entire female iienltentiary | 

, population for (Quebec, Ontario, Manl- j 
I'toba. the Territories, and British <*ol- ,
| uqibia amounts to seven. For this small |

'

Shall the'President
matters such a# these?

"I’l" and and "u-g-h s.
many a* you pleas* ;

“Let
' ! led llu >, hend'ltk * '11 ! h.

« harming. inel.Kllvs that Its attractlve- 
rather in- reases than otherwise 

with repfmtrm gtWïfT 
Tbt* dTffetent ^quartet tes. «pilntettes and 

. .Tevrusea-ftre;. worthily rendered. —

' i 1 ! <*omp > showed marked rabit- 
• 1iy and did fulT juAtire to the music. 

Mrs. laing and Mr. Wolff, who Vtc- 
tc in small 1 torlahs will remember as the organizers 

of a local amateur dramatic perform
ance entitled "GUvwrr-s,"-- some- - yearn 
«go. are to N- c«Higratulated upon the 

rked success that has attende*! their

j, ». -Dr. Ouo Klotz, Dominion guvern- 
! ment astronomer, is at the Drlard. He 
j arrived from Vancouver last evening 
t and wTTT braxe again to-day f«»r tlv 
, Spuitd on hls way to California. Dr.

Klotz has been siwndlng some tUne at 
t-Vaneouver at the astronomical Station 
, » stabllsbe-l there by him a few years 
! a*o in the work of definitely locating

that all the time of any portion of the kitchen, work roomSj wash rooms, etc, 
yeajr fnay be spent out of doors without i wa*"den points out that it woubl 
discomfort to the feelings or Injury to W Infinitely cheaper and better to 
the health and with an effect upon the 
spirits like unto that of. goo«i 
wine. A* *wns pointed out In our 
highly esteemed contemporary this 
morning, there is nothln|r that crawls 
or moves upon the earth beneath or 
operate# In the heax'ens above to make- 
the resident of T«1ncouver fsland afraid.
The native wild animals and reptiles 
it re objects of « urioslty, ' not( of dread.

« The elemeiits "wax xtroth and rage oc-

XX'hVr",- they how immy <»f them. ’1 • -ti 
In but for yoV to sa> $ ,»

breaihi-s English

f Irarnfrig all will
hasten :

der their direction. Th
outbursts_of applause which punctu
ated th«- various chorus climaxes Is 
alMtut as- High---*-Tribute as could be 
paid the vocal excetlenc# of the little 

"Then go get the-Vonstliutlon: write it *"'*<''■» by the music loving public of 
, . , «fX'er. up to date’ : Victoria,

separate the women from the Kingston j ghaîl I not make law# of language who i While the Bostonians' forte Is their 
penitentiary. By an arrangement xx ith can make brave laWsof State musical standard, th«»e taking leading
the Ontario Oox-ernment these few And « rente In-and-ftew-repubites out of ,,lirts show some dramatb Ability.

nothing while you wait?

training of (be eftjgfrén firming ’be j the lUat meridian liae^ Khich forrns 
-orntwyiv uoxx tmirîiîg the coünTry Urr» fîhe boîündary line between the «’an- 

spontaneous adlan Yuk«m and Alaska.

xvomen might easily be cared for at the 
Mero^r Reformatory., xvhere the In
mates are not one-third the capacity 
of the building. This simple arrange
ment represents sueh a large economy 
in pxrbttt1 funds that ft should Im> taken 
up without any further delay.

"At my beck Japan an«l Russia thr«‘W I 
th*ir wicked weapons down.

The reltellious Filipino quak*-s at' my Im- j 
petial fr«OMi.

And tnv dor ntghT nod daily s rubs" the 
Floors of Packlngtown

, In this he worked In conjunction with 
another asironoiner near the nterldlan 
line. Connection was afforded by- 
means of the telegraph lines laid to 
Alaska. The two Instruments were 
made to chtg-k one another, and each ' 
g<»t a- record of the Instruments In the | 
ofhers observation run over a distance 
of about 2.0Qi) jolies.

The Alaskan point was definitely lo
cated so that next year from it the 
exact- position of the. 141st meridian 
line may be founds 

In connection with Dr. Klotx's visit 
rep-

caslonally during thé summer and win- j Victorians have a 
ter s^aaons; but our semi-annual thun- ( habit of dlstfllsslng 

-dar storm Is an objeet—of euriosHy. not 
of' dread, xvhile the xvint'er tempests, 
however dsstructive They--my .Ls-oB 
the water, never do any material dam
age uponthe land. Summing the xvtjioje 

—matter up. our climate, is am Ideal one, 
although we fear it is not appreciated 
to the fwtt by those who have outlived

1 forgetting. . 
temporarily. •1lsngnnJ7i1xle and trouble- i 

.some subjei Ur. The timely ralhfall has I 
relieved the water situation and put ; 

\out xvhat threatened to prove very <ie- 
. atrut tiva forest fliwe;—Hut the stri 
of water ought not to be relegated to 
Lhe limbo of things yhat have been. It 
ought to be* in a fair way to final dls-

•;Shall thv hand than h<d«i* the trigger 
with the ink. p<)t OOt do well?

T H i - it rnv pkwai any. Umil7 Speak', O Dic-
very, convenient - tl'mary. tell'

Now. America and Europe. Just sit up 
and hear me spell!

the memory of days passed in less dev poet tlon before this time next year, 
slrnble climes. ' The habit of former city councils vf

v __ ; putting the matter -aalde until a more
BRYAN'S INDIS0R8TIOK< ‘ cooWhlent Mum, ffhlch be#‘always 

1 ■—-—- j hitherto proved the most IneoriVenlent

"Let my royal manifesto be made known 
— from t«« sea'

Where the English tongue is printed It | 
shall follow my d«< re**;

iimi- g«*«Ml—K4og—Kdwardt-- 
fkejjr shall learn to spell like me." f.
•••»••• hand» that comvoeltldii loses none of

Like the sea. great floods of English 'u,, oharm. ànd the encores the latter 
broke rrr'warx’** upon the Shore; , rere|Vr(i ««-re thoroughly well earne«J.

! As a whole the ehmpany Is well bal-

young ladles xvho acted the gentlemen's 
roles in "Dorothy" are graceful, while 
their lovers won a place In the hearts 
of those present by their portrayal of
the characters assigned them. Babe ___________ ______ ____
M'l.on, Who. Wfl« f -rn a» Lurçter. was H-ih-'ieSwwhir tff'mt. thit 'é. 
heralded as the star of the company, 
arid fully justified her right to claim the 
premier -honors. She Is a fine coine- 
dlenne. and her appearance is always 
the sign* If 4M- laughter Her antics a re 
clever, xvhile the several tittle local hits 
Inserted In Her Hne# are brought out 
In a naive. fasTiion which Invariably, 
brings doxvn the hhuse. Rcgn* Henry, 
as Priscilla, assisted Babe Mason a«1- 
mirably. Of thé solos the rendition of

«leserves special recognition. In. her

AH -the papers amf the press* » and the
authors, many scort*. , . . «... ,

London Tlmo,. and good King Kdwllrd h*ni'Ml lho*Y wl"> «l'ITO, Into good
»l*ll»d a« they hail spellod b- foi^. ! music urn» like lo he amused ghoul*

M H.

We «-onfegg we are ,ii»«1,l..,|„v.l w.lih . gejwuiL ,'unlit not i„ be migrated. U
Mr Bryan. And we observe that out M» to note that there doge
chagrin la ah.ired by nearly all the ! appear In be a dfapualtlon now to go
more prominent of the Democratic . ahead and In Institute an Inveetlgatlon
newapapere of the United state». The! which will, determine «natty whether 

- tmpreaglon wap general that travel' and ! we hnee any other recourat: than , to 
obaervatton had eliminated all the ] arTlw umteratandln* with the
more groaa of the eceeiHrleîtlee of the ( Beqdlmalt eoropanr. It la atao agree- 
>ian frOm Nebraska and had converted- ‘hie to he Informed by perrons who 
him into a conservative and mentally ought, to know, that there Is.every titdl- 
well-halanced character.- It was felt.! catlpn that an ample supply of water 
by political friend amt feared by poil- ; ' secured at a cost-welt within
Heal foe tha.l. Mr. BryalV In Ida re- our niunlclpjil means and Independent 
modelled Intellectual form would !."r ihe (loldatre.im ayatem. Also there 
prove a foeman worthy of the 'steel of are matters Intimately connected with 
tne best man the Republican parly the rights of nhr dtlteng that ought to 
could set UP lo lhe great jpràaldgstlhi be the subject of tmBMdlet* remedial 
contest of 190s. It. was Relieved that legislation.

not mis# Uie opnoftunlty of bearing 
"The Hujah of Puzela."

HOLDt:!» MEN IVI'KY.

the great Dem(K;ratlc ofator had Im
bibed wisdom and dis<-retion in tlie 
course of hla Journeyfog* up and down 
the W'orld; that the conservatism ho 
had absorl»ed at the feet of the Man
darins had been properly tempered by 
the royal radical view# of certain po- 
tentatefl' of .Europe; that hp . would 
never again be Blscoxered giving utter- 
a nee to the political heresies which had 
set the sane and safe predominant poli
tical elements of his native land against 
him and stamped him as a presidential 
impossibility. But It seems neither we 
nor the good DemdÜruta^f the United 
States knewetir-man. At phe very first 
opportunity Mr. Bryan, bA<l lifter he

plungecl hls foot Into It by deciarlngln

ÔUR FLEXIBLE TONGUE.
Pall Mall Gasette.

"She was an obvious Am erica h. ami #lie
brought a Wrath of hominy Into rhe “BîtCc.’ Morif.. Képi. TO.-TW0 gangs Of 
coiffeur'» In H#nox-er strew. tliug# lield Up fourteen men In two dlf-

v«.„ «., ,Am»n. ngh. ^ •“>
away, down 10 the Vvevil to ahlnglv my wlthltl two imur*. In one Instance, 
daughter's bang " during a division <»f lhe spoils, two of

Mr Toupet Madam. T a ni ,1 coiffeur, the highwaymen quarreled, and one 
noi a building contractor." ‘ shot the other, inflicting a xvound from

-~—0----- j which the handl.i cannot recover. No
WHERE, HE FELL. i arrests xvere made.

Harper's Weekly. . j.
Hetialor Bartf. of California, was olive 1 

vijnversing wttli a Jeaillt ttr*.itl# r at lhe j 
Georgetown University, When hv ,Totl 
till# story Illustrative of tin- tine humor - 
of AryhblNhop Ryan. *»f hi# stale. )

The Ar'hhi.*liop had r*-biik* «l n -priest j 
for wearing a m«jsi disreputable looking j

"I^Woubi not give till#, hai’ for twenty | 
n«*w ones," Haiti tlie priest. - "It FxTrmgvtl 1 

I to my tathi-r, who fell In tie* rhtlng of

resenting the. Dvminhm government.
■uas the one wtto complete«l the as
tronomical survey around the earth.

The completion of the Pacifie cable 
mad* .tlüs_jHtAiJble and the government 
was not slow to take advantage of the-
uppurümiiy_afforded L» complais the
l»elt of the earth. The 1,'xatbm of Wel
lington in New ZealaTid and Booth port 
In Australia " was t becked up from 
America.

Dr. r K lois FA{|x es rtils afternoon—for : gS 
San Francisco to Inspect the actual , 
effect» .of the earthquake then* as this 
<l4*partme44t C4»mes- under hls charge’ at : 
Ottawa. He will remain there long 
"enough to make the examinations he 
requires, and will then return to Ot- !

Silverware
Silver, or silver-plated wars, 

of high quality, is always & 
go4><l investment.

We Invite the Inspection of 
our new Importations of silver 
ware; elegance of design and 
the .highest standard of vvork- 
m*ftshlp are-; nttairmd Tn these 
goOijw. A pleasing wedding gift 

“can alwmys be selected from our 
Ta\»lVxvare Toilet Articles, and 
miscellaneous goodsi

C. E. REDFERN, 43 Govt. St.
TEIÆPHONY:. 118 P. O. BOX. 91.

1.OT0 FACTS ABOUT CANADA.

Diamond Dyes
VERSUS

COMMON. IMITATION DYES.

The ubtive Is Lhe title of. a huukktLl 
iu.-i rwcatved for rtvtew. The iiiie well 
conveys to the reader the contents of j 
the hook, which is complied by Mr. 
Frank Yeigh. the xvell known truv,ellef 

Land lecturer. It j# in brief a veritable 
encyclopedia of Information regarding 

! Canada,1, her development and ry- 
j sources. It Im beaiRlfully printed on | 
1 heavy coated paper with delh-atly tint- i 
! ed 'half-fohc illustrations and Is nub- 
j lirhed by Mess-s. « louriny.-* Winter A ; 
Iteming, the well known tdano manu- ; 
facturer» of Tortrtilo. Any of our read- 

j ers, xvho are interested In the progress 
j of Canada woujd find ihfs brochure ln- 
j valuable. It van be obtained fçjgm the 

l»ubHshers on request by sending eight 
I cent» to cover postage, mailing, and 
I the cost of copyright matter.

A little pamphlet xvhlch may truth
fully be de#<-rll»e«l as a masterpiece of 
the -T>rlhters"~Tïtïî engravers’ arts has 
been received. The title of this beau
tiful xvork is "A Guide of the Mountain 
Resorts," and It depicts In artistic 
scene and letterpress t*e xvondmus 
beauties of Canada’s national play
ground In the

'evidently he

SALT SPRING ISLAND NATES.

The funeral took pla«e on Sunday. 
September 2nd,. of_ Ml#» Margaret 
Mount. The services at the grave and 

j church w ere conducted "by. Jtevs. Thos.
1 Key worth. The l large attendance of 

« neighborhood of far- j sympathizing . fHf*n«Is and numerous 
famed Banff, the centre of the tourist I floral tributes hullcAted the esteem In 
resorts of the majestic Rocky and Hel- which the late Miss Moua't was held, 
kirk mountain peak, an<Vran„e«.'Per, y ; The- pallbearer, were J J- Akenflan,

, . ,, , P. Purvl#, W. A. M icafee. N, Wtlson,K. Oodenreth..well known In Vb-torla, t.„mn, „nd K
lis the author of the descriptlx*e mutter [ The prize catalogues «vf the Islands 
i mvri'Nve"designer in ge«erAI *>t Ui* , Agricultural ÿovit.-L> t#suci

•fhc jirtlsUc feature# are the ! It is.thought" that th. U#t this year . „ 
HtLTffiYtw >vrtrT>é-effottè

i show will he held «trr"September *" **'
---------------- -----------^ SysB L —

ownership and , while due credit must be given the 
operatJ011 of railways. Furthérmofe, compiler and engraver, -their efforts

fthe errtwhHe. advocate of .to* policy.t w^atUl Huv« bwa zaln tait far
of "sixteen to one" complicated hls | workmanlike tAyjt^er In which the 
position by «Seclu'rlng for federal o'w Her- j printing has been executed by the Her- 
ship and operation of great railway j aid Printing Company, of "Çalgapy,* Al

berta, demonstrating in the most con
vincing manner, that while the Inf Ant 
province on pur Ivordtirs is making 
great material progre»», in the‘‘art pre-

The DIAMOND DYES are the only j 
1 package dyes admitted to the homes «»f I 

Archblshog Ryan’s retort; wise •'»»>«! e*rmbmical Women. Why? I 
fell on the hat!" j Be.cause they have every quality which I

true horn* dyes should possess. DIA
MOND DYES Are, to-day. the only ; 
dyes guaranteed to give decided and I 
happy sm - ess. All druggists and gen- | 
eral merchants who désiré to please I 
their customers, sell only the DIA
MOND DYES, for the simple reason i 
that they always give complete satis- j 
faction.

LIFE-SAVING EXHIBITION.

Will Be Given at the Gorge Park To
morrow Evening.

j At the Gorge park to-morrow evening., 
the closing entertainment of an ex- i 

j ceedlngly pleasant season will lie given. ;
! taking the form of a demonstration of j -- —----------- - "

Ilfe-Huylnk up to dill, by th. Dominion 1 ,^j, wm h. »„un,l«l from the
j IMrbnat rr»w ronimnrtdM by Captain J. vlly nio‘h*IH eu.l lo the brewery
; C. Vow. of Tllllkum fame. Thl, exhl- , wh|,t|e-thl, being I ho „i*llttl which.

I 1 "mmon and a.lullrraled package I hltloii I, to fw on (he line# <*.««#; «hould th,* lifeboat he required In item 
! dyes put up to imitate the DIAMOND , demonstration given by the men of the r#.anty wjjj -i,ring her crew together to
I DYI-:s are aol,l by aSrae merchant* by- j Uirlled Riale» llfe-agvlng department ; buttle 'with wind and wave for human
cause of the extra cash profit* they and coast guard service, xvhlch formed'*^,, ~ •

! yiel.li^TThcse deceptive dyes ' arc, In , o/w> <>f the most attractive entertâln,- 
ds every *-ea»fe worthless a# coloring , ment features ^f the Pan-American ami 

• They iwuduj e weak gg4■]i^ i^grWfiilkMiii Nothing upon 
H* motclly xfcolor#, and invariably rfilYt the same imlfiue lines has heretofore

'"’g^Hruér ------------ — ...• -................................ .- —
19th. I use has

DID YOU SAY
You- xvertm in-m «‘«1 «*f something really xqo«l to drink? Well, call 

on us f<«r our Witte Department Ik replete'with the bust brands#
Bu4weto®i L ifer Beer, <mgrt| ' .................. $
lamp’s !..iger Beer, quarts, per' dozen .........................8.1.00
Burke’s J.unah a Rum. qarts, per^ bottle ....................... 81.00
I f Mise ot iVinls, S**otch Whisky, quarts, per bottle. $l.j?S 
Hass* Ale and GulnesS* StouV ,n splits, dosenTT.. .. 81.50

Game’s Lp-to-Date Grocery
Next to C. P. R. Offiee.'- Corner (Jovernmert mid Ffrrt Sts.

line# and state,ownership end operation 
of small ones. It was said of one 
other great orator tfiat on «•értahi

THE PUBLIC IS OFTEN FAKED.
Unscrupulous dealers actuated by 

larg? prnfitr often reinimmend corn 
«:uui» is g«*ud «ui. Puinain'ji." There 
u c iv; niv' t-. r,uin<-- firm t'!xirs«-xr*r amt 
t ' i- Put nam's Pain leak which is à

0846



high at present a ml the shore l* 
t h<P rockiest and mu»t it* n g mm» 
hé Entire l oa'fit" tfmx 
unity ."t nîoîumient of nullable

domiciled In other, partBBEEB

DAYS ONLY).I’EWFUR
and United State* points. Amongst the 
passenger* were *# first cabin an«l 200 
second cabin. Passenger* from tho <’«m- 
panta fpr Victoria are dut- here Saturday 
morning

»..The Atlantic liner. Lake Manitoba ar- 
rlxVd a Uv«rpool fidm Montieal at t a.•t to Ik* absent

fro/n'this city m. yesterday.

Mrs « » a p t > Cutlet. wife of l lu wé#
known Natlai.mo pilot. Accompanied by her 
mother, left laift evening overland for San

THEY GIVfi WONDERFUL HEALTH 
Nonç nre so healthy. i*> buoyant and 

jm ihtH«e w xx-HJi*.
Br? HAmllliilfK Tlila. Even In nnn

FOR SAL®

uni-awa fÿlJILT ON TUB lNIXgfc, 
urNT Pt->s.

i ' Ji. Jji. k.-. tjt Duii.a-.a,. Hie w.11 , nlgb l tbfy, ï.l'.'H vvnniirrx. Fur anil
•FtXK FE-; FROM WMtuk... «Tv-m VV«-

the past-legate 1
disorders theyd stomachbllhrUKIt-nsUi

mjmrtrrmr»®
‘Phone Uti Bltom Street. ...Per $30.00 Win. Birmingham and wife, of Ta com;

»« t lu;_UiiariL". Mr. . >lii itilnghiim is_
\

.Malcolm Millar, Ml** Welsh; Master 
.Welsh and Master Hoster. of MIllarxIHe.

-,
< ; x rs' and

Lionel Hobson, of Calgary, u.r» m the

GoodLIQUORS. etc.have the ays-Think wh'ut It mean* h
Ntablunz.

titan's Pills! A true htxahve. a fferféct 
tonic, harmless and wholly vegetable 
in,, (imposition. they will do you good. 
To feel and look your lieat use Dr. 
H a mi I tun * Pills. 25c. at any dealers.

BOS1YN GOAL•now cue*
.manufacture Up-to-Date Show 
Hank. Store. Hotel and Office Ktx- 
Wali Cases. Counters. Shelving. 

Mantels. I teak». Art Grill*. and Mirrors.

R. BAYERN E. mnJB AOENT

WOOD AND BARKKing Edward. bald, VA XKklltg-huiSf Order Furniture a SpeciallyGeo Powell. iu>w<>ra«-t4etn* law -In Van •Id (h.•<'Hailes !Tf.l.ty for a few dayI» In" the
■T*»t> e

London, for là fi'a»Canal. Is *t the Balmoral.

Iii mil III lr IbI 1

detective of Conan Doyle's creation.

EL PRINCIPE
- *4BÊbtiaÈÊBXi ' . • riÆ

DB 6AtE$
IlLE.KlNil OF HAVANA CIGARS.

NO.’ 2 VIEW STREET

flWMF Secretary Treasurer. MTss Sorby.
SMMfftiVWknitttBg

T»-2T

Nightgown*. -LadieS' flannelette night
TTfirmetrrre

a ntsiMi 11 h

ARABLE '< 'AM I'THE

- .ThbiS fW- -nianeiand am 
o the musical programme

— The concert previously announced 
fit these'column* to be given at the 
Tira'Wen'v Heme will -W put on .this.

■ ...UK n«j.*l. ■.)'«»«, a
Temperame. Those taking part are 
requested to meet the par which leaves 

The "corner "f Yates, and Government 
streets at ten minute* to eight. Those 
a l Lending are requested t«> take re
freshments with them.

firm of th» Iié\erege -whh-h. tu>«fi»r bletti 
fondtyohs atltiiulrtt.es the. flagging 
-nerve*, cheers .the drooping Mqlrtts, 
does all manner of,good and no vestige

"gwimrular tmflln the. «xie-uafim jw^flpy * 
ernment street between Michigan atnl 
Toronto street*.

of harm.
There’s otic—and only one— 

sure tes* of unshrinkable under
wear—that is the wash tub.’Jt s 
tite test that “Stanfield’s Vn- 
shrmkabT “ stands—not once, 
but all winter long.

Housewives do not generally grasp 
the fact that boiling utterly spoil* « of- : 
fee. To boll coffee for an Indefinitely 
long period—say ten to fifteen minutes.-j 
?s ’ aTmosi hh byeî ?s .to toit! ~1> w h live*.—

of the Poultry. - The regular meeting 
A Pet Stock Association haw been pout- 
polled until Tuesday. the J8th Inst 
Business' of hnoortame will < ome ut ire for It was difficult to undrrsfand.

ontcur, Mr. KenScotilalLaiDger and, 
nedy. has fallen upon M t 
from notices he hus re«v 
press this statement se«
Justified. Miss Btrarhan 
hfg To Canada has.susialn 
utlvn as a soprano, solo 
doubted ability, and her singing 
Scotch song* In the pUf*e*t 
creates* unbounded ^-iithuaiasm at each 
appearance. Lovers of ainsi». whether 
of Scottish nationality or itojl. have a 
rare tifeat in store fur them if they at- ; 
tend this concert. The exenlng will be , 
.one of pure enj«»yment from beginning !

Tesbytçrlan ! 
ngratuluted 1 
Victoria.

WILI. RECOVER ROMESSprn< e ami
leaves rfiinced tm with "butter. nepper 
and. salt, as did that bewildering old 
lady who Hved In the dsys^tf our gseat- 
great-géundmot her*.

The careful housewife of to-di.y Is 
apt to stew her coffee, thinking, good 
soul, that «she Is drawing out the flavor. 
Mow title she k moi* ttial the aptnt 1*1
volatile oil, which give* to coffee ils 
detightful aroma e«tutelle (Iproi

•<T"ttvdav With, Till* morning^ t lu* I "nltcd States revenue 
-utter Grant. Capt XV F. Kllgor»-. left 
tu-attl*. tws.rii«* t-be. expedition that will 
recover the remiain* of fifteen victim* of 
the Valencla-wrvck. now lying In shallow 
graves tilting X'ancouver Island. "When 
tin- bodies have been landed at Seattle 
the Iasi chapu-r iu-tliift itppullhi* dlaaster 
of llie.sett will tu* written wlTh the burial 
of the victims at Mount I‘l«-.iaairt <elne- 
tery, 'i'he Bulldlnx i*nd Trades Assembly 
has rahietl- ttpwar<ls-»«u' Sl.tWt towards the 
expenses of the .recovery and the ultimate 

--U- -
"l i.< « • ' .tut will - to fV- an Hay, where 

ll Will t-c lint l>> ,i INK from the Puget 
sound Tug Boat Company... wbMt will 
take Messrs Nok-e und Everett, with

in thi Stanfield’s r 
Unshrinkable 
Underwear

is absolutely unshrinkable. We 
jpfc.L guarantee it—

*tRl ^ denl- 
tr.ers everywhere

sell ü.

. "desr w as kill»-.I on Salt Spring 1*1.ptd 
Iof three which Mr Btttan-'mirt 
ilre»I tm an outing Just made. Mem» 
« oi the staff of (Id* paper, am mg 
.mi the*venison wus ilixided. appre-'Ut.- 
gift and wish Mr Bl.ltaticourt success

»f the

hunt hi*

— Reference was made in 
Weeks .igo tu the fa- ; that 
would b.* made to the leu 
next silting to Incorporate 
build a line railway lut. 
Portland Canal, 
interests are bac 
will pfart froth. S 
proceed up Rear 
Halles of "braii' ttçi

ai appll-

il that li
-f thi

t»n bringing such arthtt* t-
rhetr W kmr mrmr atnl fTfi«*eh•k 10 miles.

will h met by Lin**.H51VK PAINJVMPtNf -f kilwrers lutJ.
feel with neural-Tlxai.'a how

that had been raided. It w~as decided 
to divide Ihe money between Alex
andra Orphanage and the Children's

VICTORIA DAILY' TIME*!, TrERPAT, SEPTEMBER, Jl. 19IM1.

Cook With 
Good Baking Powder

That means„,nur Hak-
Mng Powder. Ihm .uu?v it i* 
a* goO<l as Put»- V tea it) 
of Tartar. Pure-Soda-and 
other goo# Ihhig* can,

• The-large sale our Bak
ing Powder Is having 
shows that lots of'good 
cooks are using It.

Try It for Biscuits
Price 25c. per lb.

Chernist •

98 GOVERNMENT ST

In Orchard
To Be Sold Immediately,

A “PICK IP”

Cowan’s 
Cake Icings......

Chocolate, Pearl, Pink, Lemon. Orange, White, Maple 
anti their famous

COCOANUT ICINGS
' -"Something new “anri very nice.

THE COWAN CO., Ltd. TORONTO

—Kllk-llned evening dress >plts. 
stylish cut at McCurrath's. 28*4 Broad 
street, up stairs. —~

XKKKyooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO . The .members ot. the Fentov Guild
i of St. John's Church held theij- h us l ness 

meeting' in the schoolroom on Monday^ 
afternoon and elected the following 
officers: President. Mrs. IX R. Kerr, 
first vice* president. Mrs. Townsley

VICTORIA 
DAILY WEATHER

. , De*............ ............ «
Hwr ■ ~ 77.Tr: .77.777.. v:«"

The" Skeeha rivet salmon hatchery Is 
full of sockeye ova. This Is the Infor
mation given Iri a private tetter, dated 
September 6th. which has Just been re
ceiver^ from Thomas WhitWell, the 
officer In c harge of the hatchery: Mr. 
Whitxve|l says:

1 We Started spilwiilpg on thé *i Ik of 
August, and by the *Kli we hail got- ul 
the ovse that tMartjpstohsyy ~wtU secern» 
morlHte^ We got altogether 4,-r7S.OOO eggs, 
and out of that numbi-r about 3,300,900 
ffoni a -Treuil spawning gnrund. where the 
eockeye»- proved to be ready for spawnlnc 
fully three weeks curlier than our usual 
■p.,1 v.nlng ground* These are about six 
miles distant from each other. Y think, 
without doubt, that It goes a long way 
to, show that we have hail two dlatlm

CEVLON TEA
IH THE PVBLtC FA VOIILTÉ 18 TO HE FUFNK IN \ Tit IA I, PACKET.

. GET <-NK-TO-DAY. . „
LKAD l-.V-KKT* UAH". AT M.l, OnoCERS.

HIOHBST AWAltli. ST. I.-'VTT-SWK.

KBL1.V, DttUULil * VO . «HülniUI

Sunshine. 11 iv
Monda:

Highest .............. .

’ Sunshine. H ho

Is the* ppovlnolrti■ptdico Vtourt ibis 
mornlne Kdgftft) Gutter -»f the Btlllifh 
Ensign hotel was again nrmurided. The 
r hbt'ge against .him la UuG —of using 
profane and abusive languag.- In t»r<»x- 
imity to a highway. The remand was 

i la ken In order tv* •Bets sffupiky-ev4- 
den' o lietTig uhtalnrrl.—--——*------

ANOTHER BARGAIN.

7-Rooined

Modern Dwelling.
ON CAR LINE. NEAR CENTRE 

OF V1>’Y,

$1,200
Only $ioo Down 

Balance *
$15 Per Month.

P. R. BROWN, LD.
10 BROAD STREET.

Phone IOTA P. O. Box <x

-i-New" fall suitings Just arrived at 1 
Talsang & Co., 106 tiovernment street. 
l.adles" and #* nts' suits made to^.rdei. j 
Fit and style guaranteed. English , 
trade a speciality.

4-."-—The adjourned annual___geiiei^Tt
meeting of the Victoria G<îïY club w llî 

j he held next Thursday evening. < onl6 
| menclng at X..Î0 o’clopk, nt the l>rlnr«l 
1 hotel. Business* of considerable tm- 
I iKtrtative will be dealt with ami a" full 
• attendance of members 1* requested.

VICTORIA WEATHER
August. 1006.

I>rg
Highest temperature .... .......
Lowe si Temperature .............. . 45.4
Mean temperature ................... 62.25

Total précipitât hat for the month, 
n ; • | ich; average amount,' o.5«

Bright sunshine. 2X5 hour* and 42
n,:lTïTiTesT~'Tnmw proportion. ,

A 0 »‘d «constant sunshhie la-lng 1).

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

frotiV rtest tie 
hooner Northland, which ai 
y* morning, repm-t*. that * 
gliland <Jticen off

*:■>* v "Tfie
rfxa-d >1-Ster-

The-fifteenth, ajmlveragvv. of the I day* morning, repm-th that *lv spukn the
opening ».f St. Paul's « huryh, Vict-.rla i iritl <^u*"lT ' ^V-' i 11 "ll ,h'i
... | . . . , . , e *, « 'Jue« a trdd of. the Collision Wednesday of

'-»A-I"brat.,l h> ,t < nnrerl and , Nnm,„„ n,m,l.. T.pl„l:1 „„,J
*” I-*1 !«»■ -v-i-tn*. -Ill- -M-canlon pr.,v- |.,IU|,, v,p,*ln Hrown.
ing the most eu-NjCSSful .»f the klnd-itt 1 The collision look *plaee ..ff'Vape s< ott
•the history of the church, -The at- \ and. neither vessel has since liera sighted
tendam e was large^nd the. f|tmd* <»f B |H hi llevcd that both sank.
the Ladles" AhL-under-4ih«.*e g us pk*es Tie v !»•!<. nged in thi thshing ilv*,-t of
il « ur held". meierWHv in. Th. ! sV’’”h: '.Tw'1’r n"'1 w,r* «''"«rd -li

t of thi-iru. isisted of .j.^

Big Saturday Special :
Victor Brand Condensed Cream 
3 Tins For

WATSON & JONES
55 Yâtei Strtet. FAMILY GFfOCERS Telephone 445

BEST VALUE IN TEAS TN*TlIE CITY.
■-J— ■ - ------------- —________________________________________________

Quaker Puffed Rice.
- lOc. A PACKAGE.
f. B. JONES, Cor. Cook & N. Park Sts. ’Phone 712

.« rally for the 
Harmony half.
Mvered by W.

,cotl
Mrs. \\ : K.
< ofitrlbut

evening there will b«- 
pareil I* and children at 
Addresses are to Em» de- 
T. Ash. H. XV. North- 

Rev. < 1 „ W. l>çkn.

Storie’s Grocery.
74 FORT STREET.

Above Douglas. *

ruTI TTheT crf ne* Im^h~'Utv*t««dhte

Staple and Fancy 
GROCERIES

GOODS deliver to any 
PART OF THE CITY.

f-.<>n Sunday v'iiarie* H. Slddaîl and 
wife returned friun a honeymonii trip
aibonlr ti""' cities of» the BoôtŒ

—The. total -"leaving* of the Victoria 
clearing house .(nr they week ending 
Septemoer 11th am'ounl |«« $1*61,223.

"\ meeting, "f tin- ^ -hv»E r»o*id will t* 
h. Id In Mir "»umil h»ml*;r. <dty hall, 
on Wednesday.at s t* »u-. General tu««i-
tieaa will l»e trannavjed.

.... c : -
The r'1rv™TOItmrlTlPF have rldaej fnr

-*Hetrw aAiA.-ihe pr.iKi M mmy 
w ell rendered *-dos "by J. At,
Miss Amy McKenzie. Mis. xyelr ard 
Mise GrîU-e Weir, vieitors a! St. Paul's

j loti. Ont 
addregae 
B«*V. W.

' wald. of

evening I*r.»T.
Hall acted ai

,_____ ... Highland (ju«r
nrnwny-j-vflprtttrT" A: Itrm krrei

sheltering ctpve. whei, 
svbie«tiers w vrt- alu-

He pttt Intel--*-
number of other 
«I awaiting the 
latter the fleet, 

put out-In search of the two v.-sm-I*. but 
ont a trace of them was to be seen While 
vrulFlng atiout the s|s»t where they wen- 
lit*!- seen. t he - h'fomir Northland |»hw*4j4.

Tor home. Cagtain Bracknef ,-ffn,i- 
muiui-ated tin- n«w* of the «-«dllsioti to 
Captain Brown, wliu arrived In port with 
tjie Northland.

"The craft rmiKt Itaye hit awTu'l\ hard."
,-f—wmimH-n»»1 -('«Bl «w^ahia^^aail.» s-m* Iha-11 •x«nni* , one or the other of them

tland In j nevtrely damage,!. All last

. __iWeoLJhtiUisw ...na-eiw-i .(tam..4bq.1or.£im^awlTi0fi:
Stanfnr l University, Gallfqrnts: by the ,__ ^___
official* nf the Varrrou>,ee- Rugby club, 
asking them tp send a team south to 
meet a fifteen representing that Insti
tution on.The 27th of October on the 
ground* :U Palo- Alto. Although 4he 
date mentioned is noméwhaOaflter 
than expected there la no doubt that a 
te.lm will be organized to meet the 
Americana.

Coming
Successes
ÏOLA.,

"tntermexso.
TWO LITTLE SAILOR BOTH. 

Gong.
WON T YOU COME OVER TO 

MY HOUSE.

WAITING AT THE CHURCH, 
Comic Hong,

M. W. Waitt & Co.
•' LIMITED.

THE QUALITY MUSIC HOUSE.

—The physical committee of the 
Young Men'» Christian Association «ire 
arranging a. concert to be held o?t the 
16th Inst, for the purfsise of raising 
funds to defray the expenses of send
ing an athletic team to Vancouver on 
the^ Oo4-lo eetnpet.-* nt the meet to rrtke 
place under the auerih-ffs of the>,At.h- 
leltc AmiwI,|||iiii on that date. Home, 
of the besr ku-.il tnuslcal taient I* Fn- 
cluded upon the programme and a 
pleasant time is promised all attend
ing. >7

• some time tiast. »>f Hamtl- 
XVlth short congratulatory 
by the Rev. Dr. . Campbell.

I» Clay and Rev. Time. Oe- 
Mlkxli'h CIO"
cl at the « lose. During th 

i,ongfleld and Mrs. ly^wl* 
ac«.unionist*.

■—-• , -—O——
T|ie Gavfn 8pen«:e

Rtyachan . entertainment, .-x oiiunu m | e*vt reiy daman
s<-ug and story"' lo-'morrow evening was.* succession '«I gab-s. $-■.* «.■», , _.
ln-:-thr—Firsf-Presbytçrhm- Church hail, t vatU-d, -«mi mrb-w* t, vnwl -wits—to-dee-4 marf™ ill inn making accOunliL 
!*!'• riui,—** lie i»--il wtt-tH-d. -\fx- ■ \ w.,ul of Hiwtlm H wtditrl tic nlmost tin- " gr**at ^extent / for our "Kteny>y iHlgffi'm
Spi-m-e having b,^n km ù-fwe iri»,iÿ] f#,Wl3$fi$6."In"nW-rr

mm»,® m», wm -w* «f*i ^BE$mh BR,,6Li'P4!M5,llBli:
tickets have been s.-lllng rapidly. Last , ÿi>vn; r,„ w„ hlm nk,.
night In Vancouver the hall, w a* , „ scared wolf. Mil. told me of th,- fierce 
packed and people turned away, gale which prevailed *nd I knot of ft.
Wherever they have apin-ured large j to*, for wi were also forced to seek 
audiences have greeted them. There' shelter. Imhi ..W-rdnvsdav That I think
are tho#ev whô say. and they are not . the* date h«» snld. but I - would not be 

few. that the._mauilr. _id_l]lî,_ grept |

There wan a time and. that hut » 
few "hundred «years agor(e wheii tin"* 
English p.irliarneiTt levb I a* tax fit 
lourpcnce lier gallon oti all coffee ni.ole 
t# t •• sold. I,* * who will he Wait the 
,ts*sing of then* good old days; we, 
pei►« iially, tirh ght-l to be quit of them.

f\dfee Is undoubtedly growing 'In the— 
public favor, growing fast;, but. even 

we are hut half-awake to the pos
sibilities’ that He .within this cup of

OK h.l V'- bee). ■< ; ,
! He .fact «that so much coffee is

io .a

t —Chief of Police Chisholm, of Van- 
~V?fiuve r. gTTbe last meeting of thé phTl,-v 

commisslohers produced 170 which he 
stated Tiad^ been sent to him for the 
purpose- of bribery to protect gamblers.
A few day* ago a messenger boy- 
brought him a $5«f bill enclosed in an 
envelopc-WiLh—a^ JÜlefeT-ut-Pttt»en bavlng-f-: 

- thr name of a well-known gambler 
‘written* upon It. He was also, handed

, —On ar.t iviug at "fils'home III CSBflVj 
Aid. Jones had the following to sax of 
this city: ‘Victoria i* going ahead and 
•will be a great'tdace in the future. The 
C. 1*. R. have ai) Interest In Victoria 

’and are building a tnllllon dollar hotel 
the»-.- Real estate ut Tfi.u "Vit y is a 
g,i,,d Investment and sexeral Calgary 
people besides myself are investing 
money In Victoria."'.

$20 by the proprietor of a Chinese joint

The Halvatlon Army holds it* an- * 
nual harvest festival service» on Hatur- 
day. Hunday and Monday, HtplimteT 
22nd. 22rd. 24th. Spedgl meetings will

But- why U# awake at night, grumble 
or complain—get busy with- a bottle of 
NervjUhe. It does act like'magi.. seek* 
out the pain and- destroys it. Harm
less and ertain, instant In effect, 
noth lug 11 PU": po|HfiâTTïsl NërvTHnë for 
at he* and piln* oT all kinds: Try It 
for lumbago, test It In rheumatism, 
prove H In neuralgia, pleurisy or colds. 
You"If sooh acknowledge that Poison's 
Nervillne beats them ay. Sold e>ery- 

heie in large- 35c. • l>otti*s.—----------------

PERSONAL.

SPECIAL SALES
TOILET GOODS

COMBS.
BRI 8HBS,
SKIN TONICS. 
PERFUMES. BTC.

B. C. DRUG STOttfc
Tel. DC — SI Job neon f trseL 

J. TEAGUE. Proprietor.

held, and Instrumental mmd«

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

WHY NOT TRY
DEAVILLE SONS St 00

^ CASH GROCERS
HlLtelDE AVENVB.

Trading lines at- low price». On 
own tea. 1$c., or 3 lb*, for $1. Hdm# 
made fruit cakes bur specialty a 
»c.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

—The rmllcy holders are supreme in 
t «The Mutual Life of Canada.—Thte com

pany being purely mutual no part of 
its fund* goeii Iff to -the pockets of 
Stock holder*. Every dollar accumu
lated frvtu whatever source, l* the sole j 
property of If* policy holders and It ' ______
under the direc t control of the hoard, j ^^nkfulty received by" the 'v-oliimand 

. elected by policy holder* to- manage | |n#, ,,ftti *•»* or any Salvationist. All at 
the company and dirert-it* affltire *n j tending will be made welcome.

----- O------

and songs will be given. The Halva- J 
Hon Army has alrea<iy established It* 
claims to the attention <Tf the public 
by Its permanent reformation work. > 
The service? on Sunday commence ut ; 
16 a. to. They will be of special order 
all through. Monday Wilt he open for 
the exhibition and. disposal of g«*>d 
things gathered dogether. The pro- j 
reed* of this effort will be devoted TP ‘

maintenance and exten*l«>n of the 
< Gift* of good* <>r money will be

Tlv work of rt'oro'r» will immedleu-h 
‘go 'forward from that I;rfn1iirg. and may 
require from two to seven days, depend
ing on the |<onditlon of the sea and the 
dlillcultte* to b»- met with In establishing 
lommnpiqatioo lad wsss Ha shore ami

Ftttrrr "boitte*, .wrapped ftt r-anA'MS and 
hamtiKK-k*. given by ("apt, Kllgon- for the 
purpose Immediately .aft^*r the wreck. He 
in sbpllow gr.ix-- a tog* the *hor« Eight

. ! - - i :
w*t and west , along th. stmre far

ral miles, vite Is at Her hart whaling 
ALatiun_im_llarkley Hoiflfit one is gt,, Long 
Beach and un» at Wreck Bay. th»* latter 
two being thirty miles from—the others.

I» \ tntehlng wp 'the « hlmi eÿ or diffti«- 
Ing Itself upon the air of the kit- b» -i ill 
the while the t'offee is ltollhi".

Messrs. R. Iteterson & Soirs, the 
famous <-<iffee specialists of Glasgow . | 
have-tong had upon the British iparkét. 
and have noxx Intro<Tm ml ftrt-o ttifs | 
«outilry. a really delicious i^r-ffee a 
reVelatlon of ease c.pd econorny to all i 
true lex er* rrf «l-Hehlfttl-\r-\ erage.-j-

“Camp Coffee." ;«* Mesai*. Paterson | 
name their sperlalty. retain* Its full ] 
fragrance ant} freshness for^nny length j 
,,r tHue in ah$ t Hm ile. Koj Hm least I 
HilvfmVng.- Of TTÏT* Tfibkl hiffht>* enjny- j 
able "Camp Coffee" I* that it requires 
ncTcotiklng xytmterer. merely the addl- ; 
tien of boiling water.

Premia red front the purest and finest 
coffee befrie*. under the most approved

—S< tLD BY—

W. G. CAMERON
The grave* liuvc all been marked" and 

run readily he fourni, hut the 
difficulty will In- , experienced In 
Ihe expedUloo . and taking ll 
again .with it* load of ‘caskets. The s»-a

the sole Interest* and for the sole bene
fit of policy holders, who ulone own 
everything, control, everything, and 
get everything. A. B. McNeill. Spècial 
agent; it. L. Drury, manager. 34'Broad 
street. Victoria. B. C. ____ *

-Turkey Is the only country that has 
tint adopted the red crow* a* nn emblem 
of military medical and hospital "corps. 
A red iehesrent I* used instead, in de
ferences to. the religious opinion* of the 
Turkish soldiers.

Pacific Transfer Co.
If you are leaving by the early 

morning boat ring up 'phone 248 and 
get your baggage hauted. Furniture 
moved to any part of the .city at mod
erate terms.

Wagons from 6 a. m. to" 10.30 p. m.

SHERLOCK HOLMES, the scientific 0]

Underskirt*: •— Finely made black 
' sateen* uifd.ersklrt*. •*> up. fine* - amprlo 
< at 11.00; large *t«*'k uudyrwear. hosiery.
! corset* and staph- g«*xl* at right prices, 

i: '
* —u--

E. R Stephens. Local Agent of the 
Great Northern Railway, has received 
from headquarters notice that the 
time limit ef the excursion tickets at 
reduced fare issued to Eastern points 
over the line have been extended. 
The tickets are on sale Sept 8th and 
10t,h. The final return limit of Ninety 
days most not exceed Nov. 16th which 
is sn extension from the original date 
©f Oct. 31st. - ,

Mis* Alma Clarke, accompanied by "her 
mtithi-r. leave* in a few <ia\* for Toronto 
to accept a svhblarshlp given" h«-r by Dr.
Torrlnpton. r,r th«' Toronto CnUege ôf 
Music la*t July, when he was in Vic
toria. Act or j lug to musical rrltfcs. Miss 
Ularka Ja-ja genius;_afe£-J?ir«y» ■«‘h'.-tlyng 1 om- or 
trtftiL the leading masters, such a* Bert- l.nr „
hov.-n, Chopin. IJist. . Mendelason.i Hid; Eventually 
Wagner, with ease and splendid'• xprt-s- ' haracier will be raised 
*l«»n. Her ear trauilng a*st*t»-«i greatly in 
passing the examination -with success.
She also received a special gold medal ! 
at a recital given by ihe senior pupil* of j 
MfSs H- F. .Smith last July at “Sea View." j 
Dallas rood. Mis* CTaAfe l* but fminr-m | 
year* of age, and -hero is a brilliant . 
f-itufe" for tier Thi» is the *• Con<| scholar
ship which ha» be«*n awarded to Mia* S.
F. Smith's pupil».

form strength, flavor and quality. It- is r 
impossible thoL4h*>*4* xvho -bottto-r

i of the Incoimiaruble “Camp" Hh<»u|d^>- 
other than delighted with lt.«

55 JQyNSOM STREET

It I* a ^peculiar fart that ATriya/ia 
never sneeze, neither do their decen- 
dautsrtf they be pure hli*>ded, although 

* of the world.

-
the fifteen victim*,.of. the wreck. For 

the pfraent the Building Trades Assembly 
.* content with n-allBliig the first fruit»
of their, endeavor*.

1 R. G • Maf ph«mon, M P . of Vuiicoit^ 
tréi te * ii Âà Mr t»-di iwa 

; Drlard. lie I* vteittng Vl« t<*rta rm privât* 
« buaincas. anjd will .remain over for the 

banquet tendered m Hon W. Templemgfi

rpt on deducting from cigar ashes, 
s once In hot pursuit, on whaf ap- 
ired a, Strong scent, when running 

a cigar stub. lie abandoned the 
The man xvas hmAst, self-re- 

and obqve suspicion. He smoked

E. A. MORRIS
Tin: I.FADING TOBACCONIST

Our Leader
WE ARE SELLING A * »

Black Worsted
„   OR.. A- - 

Blue Serie Suit
These cost $35.00 else where In 

the city. • v -

P. IH. Linklater
FLNJsl TAiLORJNti.

.:Aad-: JitmU j

by the Yn.ung Liberal (TUW tbl* evening.
('barbs Hardy and wife, of 'Eugene. 

Ore., are at tin - Ilrlard. '

Among the guests at the King Edward f 
1s u party from Pasadena. Vat.. <<*n»l«t- j 
Ing of the following: H. •*. H-uallnu. wife 
and daughter. <»««*.'*' VV. \Vlthervll|*u*nd 
W.lfe ami- Blanche XX Itherell.

ll. McIntyre-. Inspec tor of c. v it. t« i. 
gruplxa In the KoOt«'na>*. xvlth liead- 
quarters at Nelson, it- in the rlty. Mrs 
Mclntrps accompanies her huwtwnd.'

I^n) 1,Ro*«-Owltx and !>nvtd BoSeowttS 
have left for New York and England 
Han Francisco. They

INDIA HAIT.KD 4>N FRIDAY.
It M S Rmpre.»* nf India, according 

to advices whlc;h have Just reachv«l the 
office "f the C. F. R. Fompany, wtljed 
troiu Yokohama on her voyage aero** the 
Pacific on Friday . morning" T5sf at 4.30 
o*« lock. Hhe b a* hi deted t«) arrive here 
on Monday next, hut If Is possible flrat 
even tietter tim« than thi* may hr made 
and that she will get here on Sunday. 
Like "the voyage of the t'htna. m*twar«1 
bound, that of th» India will In- a* smart 
.«* It van la- made under present condi
tions. Tue lnrifa lut* for Victoria 7n steer-u 

rtssengvr* a ini .Vff tone of i hi go.

90c.
Will
Buy
an

Worth

$3.50

THE DRESSY

Negligeè Shirts
Worn by men during, the w armer months
are a specialty wBJr «> ■ We have a nta- 

Iffg of- pleated boitom 
;Tnd-negligee shtrts~tbat. turns exit work 
that I» l-4-ttrr than hand Ironing possibly 
coaid -be The pleats- lb* down smooth, 
the shirt front Is Just stiff enough to keep 
it "from mussing easily and the. finish Is 
Perfect. Why not try us once gL least?

•PHONE. 1017. 85 VIEW STREET.

FOR SALE.
A* going

AX - H situât
Owner leaving Vle-

8H1PPINO NOTES.
|1>. K. ItlarkwiHfO. générai Atlantic 

’sii'amahip agent, I* kdvlwd that 'the 
«"upard finer «’ampaqla- feaclv^d ,\«w 
York yesterday morning, after a fast.vqy- 
sute. with l..Hm Das*eiiE«-rs for Uanadian

[Fletcher Bros
•3 aCLVJERNMENT 8T.

bheerii. Confectionery "Store. 
I. doing good business. Small 

required to purchase ami nuiin-

*P. J. niTTANCOURT. 
Auctioneer.

AT THE ARK.'
Or Phone A 843-.—.—,

VICTORIA’S TOURIST RESORT 
OOLDSTREAM HOTEL

Under New Management.
A. SLATER. PROP. —

314



AW APPETIZER. !

English Marmalade in ! lb. Glass Jars
20c. Each, $2.00 Per Dozen

Drink Pyramid Ceylon Tea...'...25c per Pound

W..C
FAMiiiVqRoeBa t«i.

WALLACE
312. COR. TATR8 AND DOUGLAS STS.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES TT E.«|Df\Y. SEPTEMBER. 11, lftOfi.
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Sporting News
ASSOVi VI l'i\ POOTBAIU

On Frlduy evenin,g a meeting of the 
VUtorta district football bague will he 
held a-t which business of important" <* 

_itLSSH3y*t‘t ion wTtli the ensuing. senspn

requested that all local amoclattoRU In
tending to enter teams Cur the city 
championship shanjld be represented! by 
wre- nr more- duty amhnrBsed.- area.
Among the matters. on the 1,1 pis. be- 
tldea the receiving fit entries.' Is the 
cons idem iWm-nf *

the rectors :of the «dub -hwx-e derided 
that that would not be. considered a 
race it mi fhat Shcrrlng wlti prv>t>aMy 
have to run by Mm*elf._ He has ajso 
intimated that he will endeavor to 
break the fl.ve-miiè* record whUfï lu 
Vancouver and on'the evening <>f the 
fiekl. day will show hts views of the 
events at Athens. These views, he 
says, are all very c^lear and distinct. 
»JU‘I Will give a good idea of the gantei* 
"tKdïPïHWJéW "WM 'nm «s

"The competitors who are training 
fqr the events, to he held on the field 
i.i\ ai.- doing moot of' their training 
inside, in -the Vinrouve «tlilltlf . eliib ■ 
and can work ■ n everything but the 
weights, shot-putting events and dis-

y

changes in the constitution, the draft- 
lt»g of « schedule of games, and the 
completing *>t~Lbe dther innumerable' 

- minor details 1n connection with ttieTc- 
organ liât Ion of a league.

Owing to the departure of-the former 
Work Potnt_f»arrlsdn eleven the Vic 
toria team. as formed last year, is left 
without <» team capable of. standing 
‘gainst them. While the Canadians 

:-.L4A".e U .£t>utL..UiiUi* it- is. the Hi* H‘*J-
class as that which may he taken os 
representative of the city. Without a 
doubt they would be the first to ac

knowledge the fact were they permitted 
to see the civilians in 'ac tion. Vnder 

’ the circumstances It Is not thought that 
the old Victoria te.am wilt be found In 

• the field at" the opening of the season. 
-It 1» Proposed now- that the players 
shall become members of a number of 
different local aggregations tying or
ganized. Thus the ^oflipetintt .teams 
VUJ be rru»y hal.uiT 

' dttrttggîe for the premier honors made 
. more-interesting both from the stand-- 
IMilnt of those actively, engaged and 
from that of the general' public. When 
It comes to the Vancouver Isla-nd 
eiguc and ttu- $amee i-> décide thc

: .championship —of. -JlrJUeh r t Viiumbm 
however, the veteran Victoria eleven 
will t*e found together on«-e more, and 
t is safe to say avIH be ready to give 
'he strongest outside eleven a Hard-run 
*or the pennants at stake. :

Al HI.KTICI
THE VANCOUVER MEET.

It la not .vet kf**wu how—mimyVh—

BY

W.J'. F RATER.

•CHAtTKR. XX. aa a «take rare. The «tamlna that •
THelliim boys cantered their mount* «-«ngdoj» h*d. aïtîtl, would aLuui -Tin L

... nut. »...,__

Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association Meeting

At Winnipeg, Sept. I7th, (8th and 19th
Special Through Rates For 

D e le g il t es Oiôo --

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
z «OMESfEAD REGULATIONS.

j down to the quarter p*»St carelessly, as 
thoygh they were going around to the 

. far side. ' ■
"Look at •*m'" cried' the trainer;

."Uffiiuin fur the field, day have been 
appointed as foliows Judge* of the 
finish-.-.I K. Miller. F It. McD> Rua- 
'• B. A F Tu Ik; J udges of tr*.'k—wn-1
laid Dr. thTiiarT Srattt?“Tr <>'i all««- |--lan4Lli" a -dltfh- gen-lrmnn"" 
han. 1;. K.-p',r..t startrr I'olhi- Mar- : T" ">“• unimltatr.l thin might hav. 
shall Tim.rs R. F. Armstrong, Geo. ‘ ,ak*‘,‘ “ 14 trlbM'<> to one of the
W. Smith. H. E. Hohbls Clerk of 5 h°ya. VVestle.y. perhaps: but the tratn- 
ronrse Frank U rtght Announcer- " no' ««t thinking of them.
W. F. Findlay. S. orer. A P. (larvry. ! The|r ww «'"* moment. It was tM
-'“■PI.........Ill min I ..m. lal IS k.1 S|, i 'vlBl'.red hay. The DuMunan. f-anur.
pointed is liât Of referee, ahl.h ap- *'tth «*""*• '»*» «”>«•. «hat had
polntment was left standing until ft drawn for0v ‘hla eheomlum. Mis head.
could be. ascertained if Thos'. • Watson, 
«•f Victoria, could Act In that capavi-

SH A TI Mi.
AMUSING TENNIS.

There was,a large crowd at the skat
ing rink. Assembly hall, fast evening. 
The. spectators numbered even more

-|— .j- “ww. a».-* “UUlil MaMUl - 1 11
dutchnmn^ln ,good stead over them, 
and w-* hamtîrnp rôiitse “how i
shoVed FTrst h. was level with f
the black. th*h gr«H$ualIy. et Mile by 
stride; he drew away from Diablo, and 
finished .t short length in {r<>»\

•■A great trial," crl.-d the trainer, 
gleefully, holding out his watch for 
Oane’s inspection. "See thot*'' point: 
ing to the hand he ha«l stqpped as the | 

j brOWn MMlft fliifKinl hy ihn pn«t I
two-nine, on this 

I hat beats that 
mile and ■

FIRST CLASS ROUND TRIP TICKETS

Dates of Sale September 13th, 14th and 15th 
Final Return Limit October 22nd.

OB<X_L_COrRTNEY.
Dietrlct Passenger Agent.

68 Government Street.

som»»w hat . high -errled, was held 
straight and true In front, and his big 
« yea searc hed the coWrsc with gentle 
Inquisitiveness, for others of his kind, 
perhaps.

•‘He’s ,a lovely horse," commented 
‘Tane. knowing quite well to w hat _ T
Langdon referred. , memlwni ..f t\v Sarfiford

"H-'s all that, but Juat tank at the- !?** <,l"'r'ct «■ounçll hava Unad ana of. 
nthar davit.- j their number JES for darlining to taka

lljlW—~ - frat. °«"»e gttar being elected.

1 ourse! Anything 
pair, fit and well, a 

quarter op à fast track’ll 
to make It In two-five, an' that s 

the record."
^ "It, looks good for the Derby. Lahg-

• To be continued.

(Suf-

JUI _____- *ia^Aoa«^(uM-.
end Judging' ,fmin J he laughter fully up and down, up and down; grab

bing at the bit pirouetting from one 
side the course to the other. nearly 
pulling West ley - over his neck one 
minute, ns with lowered head he sought 
to -break away, and the ne*t dashing 
forward for a It me*
foolishly high, like a bacPmouthed In
dian cay use.

I that' constantly came friwn the dlrec- 
• tion of the gallery they epjc'iyed thpm- 
■ fe Ives* <J dite as much as the ^enthusiastic 
: devotees-of*.the recreation who ener- 
- getually skate<i about Phe floof on the 
raliery to Un? «Irklua of the orchestra. 
It Is onfy necessary to state that there 
are a large number of beginners In the 
h i hit of frequently the fink to ex
plain the cause of the hilarity. The

"But West ley 11 manage him," tarn- 
don confided to-«.Vane, after a period

Wood Wood Wood
We have the ‘argest supply of Good 

Dry Wood in the f‘itr. Fine Cut 
Wood a specialty. Try ue and oe con-

Burt’s Wood Yard
Telephone •». 61 Pandora.

-iifferent expressions upon the count en- , silent observation "he'll get his 
ances t*f these individuals ■ certainly belly full of minntn* when he’s gone a i 
w°ul4 . provide ample material for mile and a quarter with The I)ul« h- 
tbought on the part of those fond of man. <iad! that was neat; here they 
g-ludying-.human nature----- A Unaa. [ eomsf';. fftr the two boya had" whirled

r»rla pttimTPS Xttr-r-mnpete tw fitrinwi wtvatwwil took o.p, some faces hetokehittg with sudden skill at the quarter fkint,
and broke away, with Diablo slightly 
in the lead. "My f$<Mi! he can move," 
muttered Iatngdon. abstr»vtedly. *nd 
quiet to himself. The man at his -side 
had floated Into oblivion. He saw only 
& great striding black horse corning 
wide-mouthed up the stretch. At the 
black s heels, with dogged lope, hung 
the bay.

"Take him

•o be held tu the Terminal-t-ily in the 
lear future under the auspices of the 
Vancouver Athlyti« Association.

The management of the Ÿ. M. <’. A 
iave decided to enter a full team. 
Members of the, latter have kl react y 
>een in training for* some weeks and, 
>y the time It becomes 'necessary for 
:hem to take the field, should be In ex- 
'ellent condition. The Association is 
preparing for an entertalnmem to be 
teld In the near future the proceeds-of 
which will * he donated to a fond for 
graying th* transportation and other 
•xpenses of those chosen to represent 
he organization. Although the Y.~M 

"*• A. alone have declared their int«*n- 
iPfi* OP to the présent U ]s wnt-Uit» 
ikely that the example” thus set will 
>e emulated by the James Bay Hub 
it <1 others. At any rate It seems as- 
turcti that Victoria will have a good 
^presentation—one that may be de- 
v-nded upon to return with. 1* fair 
•hare of the handsome prlr- s offefeil 

Diat uxamg the meet the—Vahneôuver
fl orid sitys in pa.it:------ -

"Perhaps the- most interesting etx ém 
•\-er held in Vancouver will be pulled 
iff wheq the wrestling match trot ween 
">rkek and Dr. Roller is held In the 
fynrmtsium of the Vancouver A t h tett< 
•tub on the evening of Friday. Sept

/al of sports whk'h is now being ar- 
•anged by the club. Ttruh contestants 
lave been training hard, and it is one 
»f the biggest undertakings ever hand
ed by an athletic club to get two such 
nen to meet.

.....‘Much iX-d^lso- being. -dttuc—.^o.uards■
he arrangements for the hl-g flelil day 
o be held on September 22nd. In wbi< h 
Aherring, of Hamilton', winner of the 
Marathon -nar-e. wriil take -part. ’ flher- 
•ing has been w riting to friends In this 
•ity and has stated that he is looking 
•orward to the visit here with no 
♦mall amount of pleasure. He also 
dated that he wo.uld like some of the 
nembers of the Vancouver athletic.. 
•luh to run with, him when he gives 
lie exhibition, hut for several reasons

.«0 earnest desire to learn; tire.ener
getic swinging of arms by others In 
their efforts to preserve their balance; 
the graceful turns and conscious"‘ap
pearance of the more proficient, all 
provide amusement to the. onlookers. 
But the funniest of all, to those callous 
of the pain of others. t«» the witnessing 
of the numerous mishaps which occur 
each day. One of the beginners, for In

step out and suddenly find himself 
closely In touch with the floor,’ and. 
again, one of those Just beginning to 
think himself ex pent enough to do a 
number of fancy" turns for the spec
tacular effect, will find his rollers ew- 

■tpe from .under him a»ul iil« Kq*1v pr«..-

BOARD or LICENSING 
COMMISSIONERS

a»'at attlkia ut^u. kwmtjt <
n| CUBUm» .’* . • .
Police Court. City Hall, Wcdn-s.l,
next, the 12th instant, at 3.3n p. ni.

WELLINGTON J DOWLKR.
C. M «'

City Hall. Victoria. It. <!., 
iteptemlN-r «til. i;«e:

THE
Comfortable]

Way."
'TIîKKJ AV! I FREIGHT OFFICt I 

T GOVERNMENT ST.

2—Transcontinental Trains Daily—^2
T.lWfWJCWw * «1 , m; r,»r Man !.»,>•

or Prtn*(.£ V'c-iiM1"0"* fr°m Vic,or,“ vU 8. 8. Indlanapull.

GREAT NORTHERN S S. CO FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.
8 9, Mlmr.-iw.ia, pciuber joth. 1906. - - X
- ‘ 'k -a. N-v.ui.U r JAIh. J906. ~   !—1- ..  

oram-jtx s s link .... .... .
**,r™ •anr«t 3^»h.-wisrisssraChina pi-ris. carrying (rrighi and püuni.n

tot .-a ra. f.-l'i-rs and lull inf.-nnsnnn call on or addrra.

E. R. STEPHEN
General Agent.

7» Government Streef. Victoria. B. C.

Any even number»-#r section of Domln- 
1» II Lands in Manitoba or the Northwest 
Provinces, excepting 8 and 26. not reserv
ed. may he homesteaded upon by any 
Person who, is the sole head of a family, 
or any malt- over 18 years of age. to the 
extent of one-quarter section, of 160 acres, -e 
tnore or less.

Entry may be. made personally at the 
local land eflice for the district In' which 

. the land to be taken Is situated»
1 HOMESTEAD DUTIES: A Settler who 

lias been--gyxnied an entry for a hthne- 
, stead is required to perform* the condi

tions connected therewith under one of 
the following plane:

(1) At least six months* residence upon 
1 and cultivation of the land In each year 
, during the te.rnr or y«n.

<2> H the father tor mother. If the 
1 father is deceased) of any person who is 
; eligible to make a .homestead entry under 
j the provisions of this Act. resides upon 
a farm In the vicinity of the land entered 
for , by such person as a homestead, tha x * 
requirements of this Act as to residence 

' prior to obtaining patent may he satisfied
>nif lüiia.ttiiitnpT-r-

#3i If the settler has his permanent rest- 
dence. upon farming land owned by him in ^ 

i the vicinity of his homestead, the require
ments »f this Act as to residence may be 
sn’ished by residence upon the said land.

AIM‘Lit. a i ION FOR PATENT -Should 
he made- at tht* end of three years, before 
the Local Agent,, Sub-Agent or the Home
stead Inspector,

• Before msfeing application for patent___ ,
’he Settler must give six months* notice

Tn «Tîtlng -tu the rwfinfiMÎitnsr’Tir "Do------
I minion Lands at Ottawa, of "his Intention 

to do so.
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
_ WEST MINING REGULATION^.

Ceal.—Coal lands may be purchased at 
610 p« r.acre for soft coal and $20 for an
thracite. .Not more than 320 acres can be 
acquired by one individual or company. 
Royalty at the rate of ten cents per ton 
of .’.01* pounds shall be collected on the 
gross output.

Quartz. -A free- irrwr*" Tmiftrxi* fin—— 
granted upon payment in advance of 66 
EÂr.an2ï2Lrn for an Individual, and from 
av to 6100 per annum, for a company ac*

; fording to capltalr—
A free miner, having discovered mineral 

f»et SCe' may locate a °M»im 1.300x1,500
The fee for recording a claim 'is *.
At least 6100 must he expand^ on the 

clalrn each year or paid to the mining re- * 
corder in lieu thereof When Itt» has V 
been expended or paid, the locator may. X 
upon having a. survey made, and upon 
complying with other requirements, pur
chase the land at 61 an acre.

The patent provides for the payment of 
* »Erya!fJL^f P**r ^nt. on the salex

yearly1 "q’,*re; entrlr fee i5- renewable

A free miner may obtain two leases to 
Hcedge for gold of five miles each1 for a 

,wrnty years. TFTTTMMibrc at the 
<ha< rKion of tlie Minister of the Integra*

The l.hqie. shall have a dredge lh opera
tion wtiMn rnir erasmr from the date of 
the lease toY^tucn five miles. Rental, 6ld 
per annum for each mllw of river leased. 
Royalty at the hate of 2^ per cent. co|- 
*10 MO the after 11 exceeds

W CORT.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B -Unauthorised publication Of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.

FOR

fm back, take him hack. 
K-ilulng more confidence will i AVestley!" • yellqd I«ang<lon. leaning far

out over the rail, .as the horses raved 
by. Diablo well in front.

The trainer’s admonition seemed like 
a cry to a cyclone, as void of useful
ness. What power could the tiny dot 
lying - lose hugged'far up on the strain- 
iiiXJals.vk itw h, ha Vi over .t'he gailmiitiy

cipitated Into the arms of some in- fiend
dlgrtant young ladv to y horn hr en- "Yes. that's the way>" LRngd«»n said, 
deux on* v tlnly to frame an apology : n»»ddlng his head to Crane, and Jerk- 
that w ttt~ be acceptable. All ttlttt wai | Ing a Oiumb out toward the first turn

In the course, where the two horseswitnessed list night by thoik* in attend- 
:in* e, and the fun. continued until the 
bell w irned thciskatera that the time 
had arrived for .them to leave. The- 
iMLStime however, is stendHV * Mining 
i- popriiarljy and promise* th t ike the 
place, to some extent at least, of darn 
ing during the winter months.

YtrilTIXC.
the ViM WINS (TP. 

Marblehead. Maas.. Sept.

were hugging close to the rail; "that's 
the way he's worked here."

'Which otic tasked hie companion.

1 CAN SELL 
YOUR HEAL ESTATE OR BUSINESS

NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED 
PD.p»ftI«L .nil RmIii»»* of ill kln.l. aal.1 * 
quickly for cash in all parts of the United ! 
of a tes. Dont wait. Write to-dav d. *, rlh- 
tnx w hat you have to sell and give < ash. ! 
price on same,

IF YOU W/\*T TO BUY
an.v kind of Business or Real Fa-ate nnv
l**»».ee-w» »rx"im>r FHT«- ni'. —'
m<mey l*ll,S 1 ',tn 8,1 x * >'«u tune and

DAVID P. TAPP
THE LAND MAN

US KANSAS AVE . TOFEKX. KANSAS

San
Francisco

■V. LEAVE VICTORIA 7.30 P.M.
.

'
Queen. Kept. \£. f_
Steadier leaves every fiftn lay there- 

after—1,------------- «---- -—--------------- -

_ , - K» -The
Roosevelt cup. presented hy the. Eastern 
Ya ht Club tn inaugurate yachting con
tests twuween Germany and Anierira. 
was won to-day by the American yaeht 
Vim. owned by Comm«»*lore T. L Park, 
o.f ihe ' Amerlrnh Yacht Ctyt>. of Sew 
.York,_____ ______ * , .

By taking tn d*y * rat e. the. Vim scored 
hey thlfd victory, which k«*e- her owner 
th»- nrnch prized cup.a* well as the honor 
of showing thaï his yacht was the. best 
att around craft of the race that started 
in the series tx-gun *» week ago. The Vim 
won the second, third and fifth, while the 
A ik iptur. l th. first race and ,the 
Wann*ice the fourth.

The. designer <»f , the Vim was Wm. 
Gardiner, and t’llfr-.rd Buck name was in 
command. At no time after the first 
mark had Ms7rn ftSssJ^T to-day was the 
Vim In danger of being beaten.

rou CAN SAVE $13.15
TO-DAY

A SUIT

A well mid* to measure
Suit from your tailor costs 
|25 00. Thousand* of smart
ly dressed men In Canada 
•are that 113.16 * They deal 
with us and PAY only 
Mil SB

OUR SPECIAL FREE 
BONUS OFFER

We will present efery 
RÜAHEH of this PAPER, 
who pieces an order for our 
|71 rS Bult during this 
month, eftho*--

Ons Peir of $6.00 Trousers (to 
measure) FREE, 

dr g Stylish Fancy Dress. Vsût.

YOU ARB V.Ni»ER NO OftWCFATION 
your money If you find eltbr» the Sptwuil Suits or the FREE IHKT8 are 
NOT EXACTLY as hdrertteed in this paper

Wo will eood ymr. FREE! OK ANY CHARGE whatever, a handsome 
range of pat isms. Including oar wonderful value Blue and Biaeg Serges 
aeti, Cheviot Tweeds, together with our latest New York -Pa#Mon Pistes. 
THEN Jt'DOE FOR VOURSFLP Dur boms measurement *y»:en» is so 
SIMPLE that w« require nn’t r, roeasuremente ( at.lrh anyone an ukel 
to enable ne to give-a PBHPKCTLY PITTINO tailor made garment You 
cheese jour own gift and pattern Address, to day.

Pattern Department,
’ey Montana 8t., Montreal, Can.Ik Mad-Fit (lottdng Co

Nutlce IS hereby given that. 3o' drfya
... . , dwte. -w#- intend to apply tn fhe S

Tbei Lliu-k, -*j\ It -tu* ever <luea tliat t LJütX. L'uij*m*ne*.-::»-r ot Lands ami Work's ""..t <.
fi ‘ L “* ............. a »p«‘clii| IKrnet- to cut and carry r

away Umber from the fnlldwing lande, 
al tua te hi < layoquot District, Vancouver 
laland. lTovimê of British C.e|mubl.a. as i olio w e : r%
. *- Çgn»ngrcuf» at a mW-Blaiutd at. ihv

. , ... . head of Kflingham L»1. t .>q n.
beingenactrd bcforr^bls—^ynnr-’nrtc.-TfiënF.t running N. *u cluune,

1. 100 chulni. thence 8. lo /■shore li/irà

lh a rare—<ïo<1 help the others—they'll 
never catch . him : they'll never catch 
him: they'll never catch him.** he kept 
repeating, lweiling lovingly on the 
tHought, as he saw th.e confirmation 
wr it
for -across the new green ef the grass

EX<’t*RSION6 arjund the Sound every 
five lays.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
Connecting at Skagway with the W. i>. 

A Y Railway.
LEAVE SEATTLE. » P M.

•otiage ('ity, Tlurnboldt nr City 
:• ' f*cpt s *• "U Leave Victoria, 
illy of Seattle. Sept. l«.

The Chicege, Milwaukee * 
St Paul Railway, 134 Third St

“THE MILWAUKEEu
"Pioneer Limited,1 

Chicago.
"Overland 

Chicago.
"South wee 

City to Chit 
No train 

railroad in 
equipment - 
Milwaukee

St. Paul

Limited." Omaha to

Limited,"

sprouted course he could see two open 
lengths of daylight between Diablo 
and The Dutchman.

"Fifty-one and n half for thA half- 
mllc." he imparted to Crane, looking 
at his watch. "Now The Dutchman Is 
moving up: Colley doesn't mean to get 
left if he can help It. I'm afraid Dla- 
blo‘11 shut up when he's pinched: his 
£ind are "Apt to do that The Dutch
men is game, an’ if he ever gets to the 
blank’s throat-latch he’ll chuck It. But 
li takes some rtdln’; It takes some 
rldln". sir." He was becoming enthu
siastic. exuberant. The silent man at 

this side noticed* the « hlldlsh repetition 
with Infiard amusement. He had 
thought ' that I>angdon would have 
been overjoyed to aee the bay horse 
smother his opponent. Was not the 
tarlner to have ten thousand dollars If 
The Dutchman won the handicap? But 
here he was pinning his satisfaction to 
the good show ing of Diablo. He didn’t 

; know of the t*oihpact between Lang- 
j don and. the Bookmaker Faust, but he 
i strongly suspected from the trainer's 
demeanor that the gallop he was wit
nessing foretold some big coup the lat-. 
ter seented.

"He hasn’t got him yet. he hasn’t got 
him yet!" cried Langdon, joyfully, as

100 .........................
tii. ri . V following shore . line u> uuuu ■ 

i of commencement, containing mii 
more or less

2. Commencing at a post planted about 
laîL11. .„fr?m lh,‘ head t»f Effingham Inlet, 
about 10 Chains on the w est sldt* of EfTinrf- 
ham LrgeH. th.-nce N 1W ,-hHins. thence 

1 hence S 14» chains, t lienee 
w «'bains to point of xommenfOWeiil 
containing 64V aches.

1 (’oniiiiençlng at a post plant<d about 
one and one-half miles " un_ KilUiaham 
Crwek from post „f lofcalion No. 2. Jj 
okalnw-to the-east sKK* of said • *rèck ’ 
t hence NV. 6» chains, tinner N !•*> 
chains, thence E. 6» chains, thence S. 10U 

**,n* Point of commenccim-ui. con
taining MO acres more, or less

4. Uominrn. ini; at a post planted about i 
one and gne half mil. s up Eftinghanc 

from the post of location No. 3. 2» 
Chains to the west of Effingham Vreck 
thence N. W chains, thence K so chaîna, 
thence 8. 8» chains, thence W. M> dialtis 
to point of comiuenrement. containing M*>

.,*• Gomoienclng at a post planted at the- 
*?; ” corner of location No. t. thence 
*: «'haine, tlo nee N 8» chaîne, thence
K *» chains, thence 8 W) chains to point

Steamers connect at Ran Frsbdsco with 
Company’s steamers for ports in Cali
fornia. Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

_________ _________ obtain- fotdar.
Right la rvRirveéjo change stsamsts #r 

sailing d-ves.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA. * Government and <1 Wharf 
eta R. P RUhet A Co . Ltd.. Agenta 

C. D. DUNANN. Gen. Passenger Agent, 
to Marsel St.. 8an Francisco.

of com mencemr n v çon t a i n i n « M»i acres, 
«. < pmmwicing at ,i p<.#t :» yards to ih- 

*?. K **«!♦• °f h small plHiq near the 
VV, corner «f l-K-attou So. S. thence 
J*«» chains, following the north side of 
■*•«; Effingham i'r«. k, thence N 
Godins, thence E. .ifti chains, thentc K- 
chains .to the point of con mien 
containing .64» acres more or less 

T.TommencInjt at a post planted at the 
8 \x corner of loeicMon No. 6. thejicv W 
following the N. side-of the said Effing 

the home, «nun* around the bottom , . 'J1' then!1. N *
turn, elowr ItHked. but with Dlabld • ehahta' to the £>i" '.'""" .moment 
still a short length in the lead. containing 440 acres more or 1er-

4»

Urane saw no great cause foh exhlllr- 
aration. The Dutchman was eertalntly 
giving thr black twenty pounds the best 
of It Ih the weights, (or one was a 
three year-old wfille the othef was ! 
four, and they each carried a hundred 
and twelve.

"The mile In 1:42." chirped Langdon. 
'That’s movin’, If you like, considerin’ 
the track, the conditions of the horses, 
AnL J hat they're runnin’ tinder a doubje 

“Herwp. New well see n ding-dong

bbwh !RMPaj(|gBn|i

Located the mu A.igust. Iif06_ ,
H J HI L LIER:
W. L.- THDMP80N

TOGETHER with s heally elegant PATENT B ... . _ ....................
Hi vlKUBWljaSWwa .&(-

os ,o w. » -m RStvNb ”” ih^ "" ln* ln,° ,h" « ' k

Dutcliy’e got

amt nerlr 
"Clever Mr. Weatiy!" for Diablo’s 

rider, having the rail and on the lead, 
had bored out slightly on the turn, so 
as not to cramp the uncertain horse he 
rode and carried The Dutchman w ide.

Up the straight they càme. the boys 
helping their mounts with leg and 
arm the Mark holding his own with a 
dogged persistence that quite upset 

IJgMtiPa B .proguostkainm of .coivar-

* re m wattisr™ wmwiè£iï$i£.]

A NEW PUBLICATION 
OE6CRIBINQ THE

ELDORADO
NEW ONTARIO eceimcs.$C6.

t m

A RICH SILVER DISTRICT 
RECENTLY DISCOVERED

Hss been issued by the "daxsn Thcxx 
Strtx*. and wlti be mailed

fUSJt on application to—■
oeo. w. vaux,

The
Traveling Public
U quick to reeofMe* and patron- 
las the line offering the. beat 

'Valc^ for their money. The 
-Bier OF EVBRYTUINir la
to bo fo«**id or*

and at rates as tow as can b-
hed on inferior linee. Eight fast 
trains iaily 1 twe*-n Rt Paul and 
Chicago, makiuf class connections 
with all Pacific Coast trains In 
Union Depot, for all eastern axd 
southern points.

For all Information regard tag 
rates, reservation#. Me., mil m

F. W. PARKER, General Agent 
720 Second Avenue Seattle

HTKftn.X, for

SAW»». Km, ere 
zmerow ivesi. 
a**" crust »n umii.

lionolntu. Sum on,
#*6*1865.
Sept. 11. 11W.

. tl-.'i round trip.

J. WCIlïsi IIOl.W., Aft*., i exit Pftgi.M 3 Isftil SL 

f rfigfct fffKcs. 3?S lartit SI, Mr li. 7, ratifie It.
R. P. R1THKT * CO.. LTD . Vlctjca.

. .Notice U hereby siren that. » days 
I after date. I intend to apply to the Chief 

Comm, salon*r of. Lande and Works-foe a 
special license to cu; and carry away 
timber upon the lands situate on Yeo Ial- 
and. Skvena District, British Columbia,

‘ drerritrod as follows :
1 No. l.-Commenclng at a poet planted 

on the west shore of Yeo Island about lfc 
miles south of the north end of said Isl
and. thence running across said Island 
easterly, thence following the shore line 

; northerly, westerly and southerly to the 
. point of commencement.

No. Z.trCommencIhg at a stake at GKT~
■ southwest corner, of No. 1, thence running 
i rest 80 chains, thence sou.h to chains, 
j tnencf west to chains to shore, thence fol- 
I ‘Owing shore to point at commencement.

No. l—Comiironclng st a post planted 
nn the shore about one mile south of the 
®- ” • corner of No. 2. thence running east 
to chains, thence north 80 chains, thence

* wr*t 80 chains to shore, thence following 
J shore south to point of comnieixcement.

No. 4.—Commencing at a st ike planted 
; at the southwest corner of No. 3. theme 

running east to chains, thence south to 
chains, thence west to Shore, thence lo

■ point of commencement. \ .
No. .V-Commencing at a stake planted

on the west shore about orre half mile 
south.of the S XV. corner of No. 4. thence 
running east 160 chains, thence north 40 
chains. It hence east lto ch tine to shore, 
thence along shore to point uf commence-

' ^No. X. - Co m m en ring at a post at the 
- 8 W. corner of No? 5. thence running east 

160 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 16»_chaina to shore, thence following 
shor* to" point of commencement.

No. 7.—Commencing at a stake on the 
west shore of said Island about half a 
rr. V south ot the 8 \V. comer of *\\>. F,

: thence—runningchain», thence N~.~ _ 
40 chains, thence W. 160 chains to shore,

! thence to point of commencement.
No. 8—Commencing at a stake at the 

1 8. W. corner of No. 7, thence running 
east 100 chains, thence sou’h 40 chains, 
thence west 160 chains to shore, thence 
along shore to point of commencement.

No. 9 - Commencing at a stake on the 
shore about half a mile south of the ti. 
W. corner of No.* "6."'thence running east 

rM0 «hauts.-thence north 40 chains, thence 
weet 160 chains to shore, then-', fallowing 
shore to pdint of commencement.

No. W.—Commencing at a stake at the 
8 W. comer of No. 9. thence running east 
1«0 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west to shore-WO-chains, thence follow
ing shore to point of commencement.

No. 11.—Commencing at a stake at the 
8 W. corner cf No. :.J0, whence running 
south 120 chains, thence west to chains to 
shore, thence following shore to point of 
commencement.

No, 12. -Commencing at a stake about 
half A mile south of the 8. W. corner of 
No. R on the shore, thence tunning east 
160 chains, thence north 40 chains, thence, 
west 160 chains to shore, thence following 
shore tc point of commencement.

No. U.—Commencing at a stake at the 
8. XV. vomer of No, 12, thence running 
east H» chains, thence south 40 chains.

I thence weet 160 chains to shore, thence* 
along shore to point of commencement, 

r Aifjrf above located July ISth.
No.- 14.—Commencing at a post planted 

i bn the shore abbut half a mile cast of the 
8. E. corner of Lot 134, thence running 
north 160 chains, thence west 40 chains,

• thence south lto chains to shore, thetree 
1 along shore to point of commencement.

No^ 15.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the 8. E. comer of No. II. thence run-1 

! nlng north 160 chains, thei.ee east 40 
chains, thence south 160 clialm}- to shore,

, thence following shore to point of com- 
--------- j mencemint.

\ No. 16 -Commencing at x post pHinted.-
iTI.AîtfTIC RTniKHtP ifiFNCT H ! about 4 miles south of the north end of ATLANTIC BTEAUsHli AGENCY. Yeo IfiLtoiL oilUui eaal shore of said Isl

and. tht nee running west 60 chains, 
theneo north 160 chains, «hence east to 
shore,. t hence along shore to point of 
commencement. t

Each of above Iota contains 640 acres 
more or leas.

Located July 16lh. 1906!
"B."—Commencing at a stake at the 

head of An Inlet near the N. E. end of 
Chat field Island, thence running east 40 
chains, thence north to champ, then.-e 
west tu shore, thence along shore do 1

in the service of any 
the world , eqotle tn' 

hat of the Chicago. 
A St. Paul railway. 

They own .and operate their own 
sleeping and dining care and give 
their pet rone an excellence of ser
vice no£ obtainable elsewhere.

Berthp In their sleepers nre long
er. higher and wider than in simi
lar care on other lines. They pro
tect their trains by the Block sys
tems

R. N. BOYD __
Commercial Agent.

M Teeler Way. Seattle. Wash.

N. 6. ROWE, General Agei)t,
Portland Oregon.

6
Daily

Transcon
tinental
Trains

TO EASTERN POINTS

Ticke’s issued and berth*» reserved cov
ering passage to and from all European

A. D. CHARLTON. E. E. BLACKWOOD. 
A. O. P. A., »•- • General Agent,

Portland. Ore. Victoria. B.C.
1 ’ ■ . 1 "■ j west tu shore, thence along shore .to Bpjnt

—-w : «# conunr n^ejmem. Containing about Mû
tA , u, 1 acres more or leas.
Ill Ur , "C.”- Cumroenvmg at s

ATIIkJ iLh »ou!h 12h cjhalns, thence
A-ll-llX, W»

TANAINA GOLD
YIELDS -I • ..... M r.'BOTTS.

> L L . nLinlsd

chains, thence 
west about to

JUST ARRIVED
shipment of

i ciTî^ffittou^Whiti0 hSST0?- f°Y2:! Not'^ !• hereby given that thé p.rtner- 
At,In 1 f ir ni» on TTle a, III »h‘P heretofore existing 1st ween the un-

; ' fa, ;• Jî 1 ,rtle.,at aU fai|- derslgnetl. carrying on business a* shoe-
wa> and steamship offices. Connections makers and repairers at 52 Fort street.

sli?*mt> wVh..ou/i , ,lraln8 Victoria. B. c.. hns btHTi dissolved by 
at W bite Horse and « srilrou’W ith our \ mutual consent. The business has been 

r lake and rn-cr jRiwinM*, and *; Dawson «nquired by Mr. E. Jackson, whn will 
t- : with steamers for Cirona.'Fairbanks and continue the same at the-old stand, wtlh

______ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I r I ;o,,n.',l.‘.’ll.'l.,yiTroro* seesaw ^
. ; n ar.iB »««.« St'Ml. "K„. .’La «#.' I ■^‘fS&ISSÏtr w ''p’Tm.'tÎ.

* ■ Departamiit. Telephoos 134. MacKinnon Building, Vancouver, B.C. » Victoria, B. C., llth August, 1661

targe shipment of Chinese Pongee 
Ht lus. best quail, lee; also Japanese Cot
ton <Tepe, of all colors and tortccs. for ' 
sale hy piece or hr yard. «■ In any 
tlly reuuired, at lowest prio

any quan-



SMITH A joHVsToN Barristers, 
cl tor*. < iv., Parliamentary and l>< 
mental Agent#. Agents before the 
tv * y and other Commlaslo.it* nnd i 
Supr. m« and Exchequer Courts, 
vv.t. Alexander Smith. \V Johi

WOVKV TO LOAV

$7t#V

MONEY To LOAN on. house property; 
easy terms, no delay. Apply-the.JFt. 
Permanent Loan A {JuxiOgo* Gutnpany; 
$« Government stsr*d.

'OTTKKÏ WARE. run up ViM.k street. ' whh h divid* ■* the 
property. Inspect the high, rocky situa- 
tlona on the higher nurl of the hill, 
vonunandlng views rqyal to those af
forded by any other site* In the city 
then call and Inquire as fo bur reason 
able prices and easy terms. Specin 
terms to those taking blocks of thesf

;000 WILL BUY good 5 roomed cottage 
and a* re of ground, with frutt trees; on8KWF.R PIP-F.2 FIELD TILE. .GROUND 

FÏHK CLAY. FltOWKH POT 8. KTC 
- It C. POTT Kit Y CO., LIMITED. COR- 

NKR BROAD AN1> PANDORA. 81 8 
X-IOTOfUA. C„

TO. Ij()AN on all kinds of »ip- 
securlty. . Vnredaemikl pledgee 

-heap. at 4,; Johnson street.Macmillan. HUM F.NOS-TO acres of good bush land 
for 1760.

‘LASTS.IMHDVLloyd. 45 Pah; SALT SPRtNfl IS I, A NO-Farm. 100
acres. 3t* seres in crop. W partly clear
ed e. roomed house, good barn. bearing

SADDLERS,H A FER. General Machinist,, No.
Tel. 9Jt>.Rest of reference», Government street,

‘A-IUU. aRd Inspect our n»t of acre,WkElLl i. A'tm ron t AT.c'-MMCHINESE QOOOt, It *,â. ki. IY9TR1 HK\Idly la ^S*üutety?«'*«Be ite$5 We 
have now dowered U three strrresglve iOtbolCs 98>< 11 igl as. P* trt er It lock' S'1-. lutR?—CTcanil an<l f»*nce<i. splendid

ssswsawwBfc^
ft- ACRKF' Water front. Saanich farm,
'~W Tdr.’rmt; >••• thiwhI - *•*-w + iwuae, good

ham. etc., spring, gootl roads. $5.475, In-

>LA^ A, w A 1,1... A-;
T1$YW:Sine:I £3g§

•wan's:
table coversbmldered and drawnWor*

and dolll<*; Bp*» «'»*•«> silk em- .—„
brohler, d goods:: ÇMhCSt' lire crackers. laTE'CÂBBÀ<TF1 PLANTS.»**

C; per t.OOU: cauliflower plants. 
1 100, '$$,50 per 1.OIK*: greenhouse j

ding plant*, at reasonable nrh-e 
card will find us. G. A. Kiilgh

SCAVENGER*.Vancouver, AND INSPECT our list or housesnstiugs sfrerf 
*b«*m» 1241, —:-,---------- - ----------- ----------------t------------- In the Matter of Jerome Everett Church,

ms K l,IXR#--TnrVK »fr.TeMinM Dwai^d. TntriOiU. an* lelhe llatter 
Telyil.one 1111b, Or a.l,lr.«, Mnywo.Ki j of ,h„ (im.'ial Aitmlnl.IrmtW.A.t.

^Notice I* hereby given thdf1 under an 
order made by the H*»norab!e Mr. Justice, 
Irving, dated 23rd day of August, 1M6. I, 
the und*Tsigiud. was appointe»! adminis
trator of the estate of the above deceas
ed All parties having claims against the 
said estate are requested to send particu
lars of same .to me. on or before the 20th 
day of Ri plember. Utnu. and alt partie* Id-

stall m**«' plan.
music.

COFFEE AND SPICES. VICTORIA COLLEGE. OF MUSIC. ÎM
Cook street. Principal, Mr. A. Long
ue id. P, V. C. M.1 Ix-saons in piano, 
violin, organ, etc. Terms oh application.

CALL AND LIST your property for sahTRI CK AND J>R A \ .Tutoie P. O. musMbe sald. $950.near future,AND FPICEVICTORIA COFFER ------- ..........
MILL* -Office and mille, 14* Govern 
nient street A. J Motley, proprietor

5 A C R K S-.- Sira w lx* rr v Vale. 3 miles out, 
V- all cleared, new house, excellent soil, 

suitable for frbit and poultry ranch, 
ll.flitt, terms.

■SOMK HARdAfMH In house* and lota 
alp"» lots tiear Fountain end Gftrae road.

TRUCKING—Quick service, reasonable 
charges. Walsh Bros.. Tel. No. L 
Baker's Feed Store, -30 Yates street.

Ft RRIF.lt
THE DOMINION REALMERC HANT TAILORS.

FRF.D FORT Bit, taxidermist and furrier. tailor. 9-' GovernmentSOREN8KN.F RATION ER V. 42% jôhnSOn street. ESTATE EXCHANGE,street, up-stair». over XVcHtern ITilon mjjtm, kepairino. vr»mtfull ifm InFTAT10NKRY-We have a ■
■lain end far* y !»<•*••* at uhwi reas*»n-
Mhle ari»cs F W.^Fawcelt. dt#peh#ing

îhd.-1>tcdncss to me f/f#nvfmr:all #<oek. it Wilt pay y«iuA RV8INK88 CAN <iU XVITMOIT AD- very hueire-1. I Ml X-1 • «J.. ..ah » mra Vfm wil Knl.l ;t4la "Government Street. Telephone .1291. .this ,w«-ek.lea# than half prvVm. MONTKITH,A FETCH. M Douglas at reel. Specially
a. **"**T" x

l«V call and w-e them ■an save jNwVKRT18ÎNG—8#> can a wagon, wlihout ■ Attd au.—; N **. U- u hart S4^fcinv
Telephone between.»August llih. tsw. Troim«'i* AvenueVtctofia, B. C.of clocks and watches regaired.hard.

M.300--Right roomi-if h«
of clear.'d land in orchard, on Burn
side road.

43,000-- Six r<H>med 1% #tory house,, pewly

Kfite include» all 44,600- !» room hou#n-
household furniture. with all tuoderu 

foundation, rtalifi 
shad** tree#., on 
vUdfc al U ak .tift 
Straits-aii«) Hie t

H.KGxElght All cenvenl-roomed Ivuiae, ............
«*nw ». bri. k ImiHiIslimi. .qluac Lo-c-tfy.

■ inpïan Mo un Tain s :

Com for table room house, oil Cal* 
at- , LouucUuuij>. «»,u i

hOums. good .garden, targe tot.

1 Mt plnr house of "W room*, 
outhouses. *m I’opax avenue. 
i»Vld. 1 acre orchard. twins.

g».Ki»d stahh

and lot -»».roomed
vrdtSger-tm'Swft. TC t-^ it. totfVjuJ4U-Xl^----------

m«»tlern rortyt nlenves. Uy Hall.

COKUOVA, tU.^ qic»umul -horn» wit* , 
fine beach frontage. 60 acres an®. ■hlu* k. *t inile i ronthg 

vre.-i suitabl*- t *1 
quarry cioee t

4» squar*1 __ ......-
on the .Ray. about'in 
fruit, goou i^«mdi*t.on* 
wai* r. |f0 pet avrv.

h*«t- b*»tt<uu laud, at So
il» s from iXihcam*. tiinurt Jo

A.VRK8.

mmns
-xvetlXCRF FARM 1nA« REAfiK

ujt the finest farm on *the 
• mtMining about HA acre».

fenced. go*al 4* room cottng» 
-

cultivated. 3»> a< re* nearly

l.OIMihl.
•hared,W. Hall, in arly 4» acres- UiidetP crop, spl*m*lid b-av v uml»r. if»M strearrL ail .lilt saj

orchsrnl. modern hnng3tow;;r.d first- 
class .'"itbuildings large frontage on
tlic water. w,-u situated for sub-

lirougti farm, t?:» bfflrtng frutt trees, tn- 
luding apple*, ptitm*. peaches, peun 
nd all kinds of small fruits» 82..5M.

dti-lsior. purposes.
COU M Hi A LOI Hi K. No. 2, i. o. O. e, 

meets every Wednesday evening 31 * 
o’chwk in Udd F'dlows" llall. Douglaa 

» ** FasrcatU Kto. gffci •1FOR SALE- Naptha latin ch 1
the following dtmensi'.ns

‘ coVd!,iodn'P,l,A
Gkivrriimest Sfiit- and orchard.

In flret-class 
lars apply to E.
Wharf Street

. or partleu- 
Marvln & Co.. ; .4

WHEN AN8W1 :rino
under this hea< p!ea*e say that you 

it in the Timessaw this snnoun»

'urnlshed si

• ttage and*1.7WV

WHEN ANSWERING adver .sement* 
under this hesding plèase »aÿ that you 

—vmr t htr wnsottseewwit -iu. tlie_.Tiaieg.—

of cleared - landIona,.
Notice Is hereby

I after jsti ------------------------rP... ______
erable Lhfef Commissioner ot l»andt,.and 
Work* for a lease of the loliowing dv- 
ecribed. foreshore and tidal I a mis agd t»r- 

"i mortal water rtgiue for fishing purposes, 
vis.: Comn.enclng at a poet planted at 
high water mark on the westerly boun
dary line of Beacon Hill Park. Vi-'oria. 
thence runiitng east otte-half a mile and 

I WMhu,., .omi.

!, Victoria, B. C., July Sin.

Notice is hereby given that I Intend to 
apply ft611 arssion of th«- Board of
l.icenslng Vommisshmers of the Muni
cipality of Saanich tur/u transfer of the 
li.-erflse to sail spirltuou» liquors by retail 
on the saloon premise» known 8* The 
Victoria Gardens, situated on part of 8ec- 
i «on XIII., .Victoria Ihstrirt, to irank

-^-T.1 jfth—^F, R FAYING,_________ -
Administratrix of the Estate of Knunett 

Mcl>. Ewing. Deceased.

NATIVE 80NB—Feet No. 1, meets K. of 
p. Hsll. last Tues, of each month. A. K 
Haynes. Beer . Bk- *>f Commerce Bldg.

rltorl/tl watei rights for fishing purposes, 
via . Commencing at a p-»s. pUui'«‘d at 
high water mark on the ah.-re of P -rrv 
toy. opposite Section five f6i, Met-*hosi-i 
Ihklnc*. theme running north om-hxtfIF YOU HAX'R anything for sale and are 

averse to having the public know of It 
_tfc® public is not ajft .tv b«:ronieJnaMi*L-. 

live. Make your warns known through 
the Tin:** want columns.

TaifC tiVgfT sttii't-ïtF.8- dr>
il foriion. parilvulitii> well 

raising . AlTa» p* r acre.MONVMKNT*.I NSl It XM L.
M A RULE . WDRK8- 
for ni iinimentr, cfc. 

:t an«T *n X'!* w: "street.
CANADIAN CASVALTY AND ROH.KR 

INHVRANf'K «‘D. insur»-# against all 
mcrtdmts and grpUn»-**.-" Nu rrsrrtrtlone.
............... - U Wharf 8t.

GRANITE A ME 
Estimate give 
3 K î^ïimpe. 
Tel. i;j "

M188 M 11*1.8. Art Mistress. DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental tor g-on. 
Jewell Block, <^ir. Ymx*^ -and Du.iglaa 
*tnet.*. Vtnorla, B. Telephone-
Office,. 557; Residence, 122. 

dra win|
D.oit.i. 1 >|*i .Agent

tailors.Ladies* rues.

FOR
BUYERS AND 

SELLERS,

FIRST, LAST 
AND ALL 

THET1ME OF

WANTED male help. 
Advertisement» under thie head a cant

a word each insertion. _____ _
XV VNTED—vx’altei and Wit boy. Pavlth

Vlub.

W ANTED- AGF.Ntfic
Advertlegmei •< und r <h a td a ■ cut 

■% ,.a word each Insert Ion.
REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY.

WANTED- St, 
couves link"

A<ÏRNT8--toll made-to-measure clothing. 
\N"e are going direct to the wearer with 
Hie well known "“Tiger Brand " gar
ment». (jet our proposition. K. |
Boisseau A t'O.. Toronto. J

fivorman,.
Shop. 17

XV A NT El »—H»»re* eh.iei 
Apply
Broughton street. ■ ,

ti<K)D BOY WANTED, for bukeshop. K4 
Yates street. _

WANTED Boy. x*. P It Telegraph.

▲NY I NT E LtiGffcNiT- PKH80N may

ANSWERING, advert isc«PMit# 
iteitdlng pleas-1 nay that you 

saw tiiîs atlTTbunvornt nt In thcTimew.

IF YOU NEED HELP 
. . . IN A HURRY . . .

FOR SALK-1IISCKLLA8C31». 
Ad.er:isements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

cam a good income at home iu spare "
time correep*»nc|1i,g t-»r newspapers, no i>ougias Mtx-ei.

6end for paruculuri. North» rn Preàs 
Syndical». Lock port. N. Y. splendid plant, feyr salc.^rat

WANTED— Meewnger boys. Apply U. 
P: B. To If graph Co._______ | ■

WHEN ANSWERING aAtetll semen ts 
under this heading please »ay that you 
■aw this announcement- ia. lire Timex.

F< IR—8Â1.E—J* r?- y bull calf i2 mooths , 
old». tbor»>ught»ied cow, registered sire. -| 
Goepel, Colqults.

■ F at. F. -■ waxmnnm- immumm—and *
Ad«lr«sa Box. 19, this oftt» e. ;

WASTED—FEMALE HEM*. 
Advertisements under this head a cent

a xvord each lueerttmr—
ANY ixî ELI.IQRNT I'KRSON moy

ezrn a g*»vd Income at home In spare 
time corresponding for newspapers; ho 
canvassing; experience unneces7>a.;- 
Send for parfWiriurs. Northern frees 

•Syndicate. Lockport, Nt Y.

Ft»R SALE—Five B. C. Permanent shares 
at $147 each. Applv Drawer 724. city.

FOR 8ALE—Rev’nh-cT, iC vat , $3.50 ; gold 
filled watch. $7 0. lady's hand satchel. 
$1.25; model ship.* $*r «ir»#.* suit,- $12. 
trunk. $3.9»; navy overcoats, $4.»«i Jacob i 

• Aareason's hew and ,second-hand Store, 
G4 Joiinson street, two doors below Gov
ernment. . »

VvHEN ANSWERING advertisements FOR 8ALÉ—A five çoomed cottage and
under this heading pleas** say that yoti 
saw thl# annmincement In the Tim es

full sieed lot for salt. $1.7*0.
61, Times office.

Apply Box

WAWTEO-MIXL ELLAMBObS.
AdTerusemeuts sutler this head a cetu 

_____ a word each ioserUott-

TO THE PUBLIC—As prices have ad-
---------vaneed-em bottles, copper, bras», rub-

b< r. sacks. etc0~U- would be to your

"TOR 6.X LK—First -class steam laundry in 
Alaaks-. Joing- giuxt business: will eell 
A>r $."..000 cash. Address H. H . cart* of 
\ ictotic .Times.

TWO 1HISU SETTER PUPS FOR SALE 
—5 months olri I7v Yates street.

Tele|ilione tin* Tim***, and 
your advcrtUemoiit will be 
Inserted at once and the bill 
sent you. and the chances 
are ten to one that you will 
get th«‘ very thing or person 
you need. It makes no dll-, 
ferenee whether you want a 
clerk or a hostler, a steno
grapher or a cook. They all 
look to the Times to tell 
them of the best opportuni
ties in town.

LEE & FRASER,
REAL B8TATR AGENTS.

.11 TROUNCE AVE. XICypRIA, B- .<*.

HOUSES FDM BALK.
; $2.4*0- 8«*vt*n rpomed - two story hous*-. 
i-,' ' W5*l located. n«>ar- Goodacre lake, 

modern conveniences.

THE DOMINION REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

3F& Ottvcmmcnt Street. ’ Tv^Pkot1? !391. 

22 Trounce Avenue. Telephone 97.
HOI IK.*.

$:i..*>•■>— New 6 room", brick house, oii" corn**!* 
loi-, all modern cornenivncc#. n« »r car 
line. *...-

i?n Beaumont Bo8$s
Real Es is lo and Insurance 

_ Agent, 42 Fort bL 
Established IMP.

COTTAGE Nor If» Caledonljt avenue. 6 
rooma-aatcLbuth— aewered. large lot, with 
orchard ahd fruit; price'for quick sale, 
ll.Jft). ' ■
FARM TO LEASE With option of pur- 

—eh aka. Bu* " MMÉIÉÉI —-----
W.jmc-Hous** of 14 apartments, on k1»»*! RICHMOND ROAD, west of Jubilee 
stone foundation, with not air turnac»* Hospital, over «0 lots on wide streets.^ 
In hast-(Rent, md having half an acre »»f fln, éltilatiuo; price^frum $125 to $200 
land with iruii and anadv trees.. * p#.r lot. on urmi.

$2.1tiiK Elghl\rfM>med house, on t/hatham ;
■ street, x*w*r connection, electric

$6,-28ti-4Ten roomedx I muse. alm»»#v new,
n* .«r Tort str.-.-f., t.vt m n x TTO^ft. Jt<.Wb-P“rf4*cTiy appointtfi "new h

----------- :------------------- ---- •t—------ *---------------- -rr etc., house, on Fort street, well in. <«>n-
$3,.‘‘UP—Nine roomed 2 ii<>u*t*. sev* a cn ie foundation. »jo 1-t. x 12»> Ti: coin»-r

a minuits' walk Ironi X-ty halt, .ill lot. ovamiful tr<»> 
w conveniences and g*nnl stable, :

*— -------------- 1---- r——-Xv ■ " -■■■—. uperlo*- h»»u#e of 11 apartments.
$1,7t«0—♦* r«H»n"»*«l hou*v on 1 »udley\#ivt-ntie, with pantrv. .hath room, aille* etc.. 

I HJce lot^TO ft x 120 ft. x stone rounUMio», a>m.»st new. partie

$:.**^-WHI purchiun* a nine

8i»^^,W.-hr flam*-»-
liberal di».ju-int for quick aalea.

BEACON HILL- Northwest corner. Nlh- 
yura ym » l and 1 leacon 11U1 1 ai^k. xery . 
Choice »i!v fur dwelling-, two tTTj/ large 
lots. Fur quick salt*, price >1.»W-_______

urir.iiitA t nales frpm Dpiicans. im-
prux.-dfanii. lr.acrvs, 2»v cptttvated. 4e-. 
Daslur**. buildings, stock <9 cows. 1 bull, ^
« hfrrsew». wagons, l«i»l*nnnll, life---------
tjuick sale prut. $4.o00- ________ . .

L'OTTA,GE -New nns writ built, with 
stone cellar, close to park and sea, IU 
James Bay. price. I2.5ot).

8 A A NICH HU acre» very choice 
with water frontage, price I3.1U0.

MJ.

benefit to cull and Inquire pilces a,i FOR BALK—Cheap. slu^Lng gallery, or-
f XrU ioria Junk Agency, 30 Store street.

WK PAX' CAari.ior all kin<!s of junk, 
metals and second-hand good». Highest 

, prices in the city paid for copper, brass, 
ytnr.'" ruKlier. Iron, uu.vaa, rope, old 
clothes, etc. Chicago Junk and Second- 
Hand Store. 10 S:ore ftreet.

XVANTED—Old coals and x«-sis. paru», 
boots and shoes, trunks, valises,,, shot
guns, revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest * 

— resu pfhntii. Jtod...- ..XYUL .vall.
dress. JavV»b Aaronscm’s new and wee- 

~ r ond-h.uui store. 64 Johnson street, two 
door* below Government street.

BUNLÏGHT HOAP COUPONS WANTED 
—Toilet soaps given In exchange lor 
these coupons by C. R. King & Son, '«I 
Wharf street. Victoria.

XV HEN ANSWERING adv. nTs. m. nt< 
under this headtn* plea»- say tii it you 
*"irw this atirioumf mi tit In the Times.

rrZr houu a\u Lev* for sale.
Advcrttscments under this liead a cent 

a .word "«ach insertion.

FOR SALE-A comfortable exceptionally 
well arraug'-d h-me- . in the beet Inçsi-

■■'Ae it v. most Be * Id at e, ■«» ■
Apply (W Mt» I*!*-* 

■ " ■■r"" mm. », 2 Stanley avenue.

FOR SALE—Bargain, three full sized lots 
on Wallace street, faring t*a#t, on* 
block from Cook. $1.08». E. C. B. Bag- 
shawe, 32 Fort street.

^ FOR HALE--Delightful modern house.

very best location, designed by 8. Mae- 
lurv, and lK*autlfully linisli.**! in cedar; 
Imniedhtte poMK-sston; full particulars 

, on application. H»isterin.tn g»>

PKH805AL.
Advertisements under ffile head e cent

a word each insertion. -L

gan and guns; gieo codk’ng, stoves, fur
niture. etc. At the Old Curiosity tinop. 
cor. Blanchard and Fort street#.

FOR BALE—ÎO.ÔOf» ft.. wire at 3c. ft.. « 
damp carts. refrlgentTor."" ' fiir#K ; 
ture, etc., at The Ark. cor. Broad end 
Pandora street».________________________

FOR BALE-On* black horse, five years 
old. sixteen hands high, very gentle, 
one bay tioree. si years, one sorrel 
horae. six years, well broke, also bug- 
gie*T carte and wagons, and harness 
Apply 1. Jr J. Ftahar. Carriage Soup 
Stirs strsst, ' t :

ENGINE FOR BALE-1»» .tofse psilêr i
Gan be seen In operation at the fîmes i 
Building. 24 Broad street, tunning Times
machinery

FOR SALE-Cheap. flags for decorating, 
fire extinguisher#, furniture and stoves 
Old Curiosity Shop.' cor. Fort and 
Blanchard streets.

MAKE 
...KNOWN

YOUR WANTS 
IN THE TIMES.

; $3,Tub—Five nx«m«**l biXttgebw. on Fori

1 street. w|tk lot ») ft. X L25 ft., double
frontage.

I $2,586— For « twelve roomed house qn 
Henry stre*«l, all 'conveniences, lot 
«in ft. x lie ft. ; — •

$2.2(1»— F»»r a six roomed hbus»* and two 
very c"""l lots 490 ft. x 136 *tC each,, 
on Harrleon street. . ^

fj.iei» lltlUul** avenue. 7 rtiomed twi 
#t«rry bouse and- lot 3&-dt.-x ,i»-.4i<y=^=

F
32»-Al’RE FAÎXAL. ip Nicola Vullry, suit

able for fruit Rr general farming, sup
posed; lo « oiitaitiNx»»! railway lln« and 
,N1« via river thrmiST the land, nearest 
atatiMi 2 nille». $17» phr acre,

mlliii frhm 'Shaxvit'g.iri
natural meadow, bro-

lie» A GREK.
through land.rplenty of deep 
gam* . $10 per at're.

r*«-r^^nd other

METCH081N—180 acres with water front- 
a$». 50 acre#; cultivated, urge barn, 
stock and implements; a bargain.

BUNGALOW--* seres. 7 room new
dwelling, very choice iocalàty; price 
$6,000.__________ __________

CEDAR HÏLl' CROSS ROAD-5 aerM.
all cultivated, uo fruit trees, cottage, 
horse, cow, wagon# and implements; 
owner leaving city. ^

NURSERYMAN-140 acrei tine land. 1
mile from station, 46-acres improved. « 
acres orchard, large gias# bouse and 
nursery, S room bouse, barns, stock, lm- 
plements. As a going concern, can be 
eecvred-cheap.

$2,300 only, for a .beautiful f> roomed cot
tage and A <*f an acre of fruit tree#. 

. outside city limit#.

$7>.5U) - For .twelve r»»onv 1 liou**<- and one
« re '*ii KKjrHHHOT

■.-vamwiuB.v. .^a^uis^.u$"alU.A*.R**JLfc.l^t..lt.t. ». »

bargain. ______ _____________________
COWICHAN STATION—44 acres, with

cottage. 10 acre# <ultHMe*ed. 20 acres 
pasture: also flock 50 sheep; price

TU LET.
Advertisement# under this Bead a cent 

a word He* itwertluu.

TO RENT-5 roomed cMlagc. modern 
i*<mm*enlenc«s. $12 t#-r month, water in- 

. id* tL 56 Xurib U*rk » tree I

To LET—A seven roomed furnished voi
lage. bath and electric light, mi tMilla* 
ro*«l. Apply -I'vmberton A lion. Fort

■R-..
* to* AVllKH of exustiknt elf ;»r<*i land. <»p- 

HH$-Por SI-gères at G<db«»r<i Ray. 21 poeite the alwuve. ih begunful.residential 
'«•l«*ared. c-miiuamting" x !e.v of water.. situation; $6UU.

■ fir» i -*iUa# »»«,< 1 #a«*,- a».MM4 ou;bu4id*Ba4

COWICHAN VALLKT-lOO-acra Ukrau 
ov ,r at Mfin -ului»i.4 and pul wJ 
room house, barti. etc.. 2 horses. * coWg 
1 bull. impTemeois; 13 minutes* walk 
from church, school and ftoet office; • 
going concern; cheap. $4J00*

COWICHAN RIVER—140 acres. 15 acres 
cultivated, 20 acres slashed ft mile river 
frortage, 2 miles iron* Duncans, price 
rr.Qttt.________________

COTTAGE-SO acres, at Tyse Station. 
7 acres cultivated. 8 pasture; price only
$2.660. » 

TO UNO MAN wishes to ■ »rr«*spon<i with 
- rispevtàblê yx*upg fitdy,'under :C» years, 

with view to matrimony, dark com
plexion preferred; money nv object.

-Address ‘Bachelor." Times Office.______

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* 
under this heading pleagc say tha*, you 
•nNr thie announcement in the Time*-

LOST ASD FUI SD.
Advertisements under this head g cent 

a word each insertion.

WILL THE PARTY Who took pocket- 
book from 94 View street return small 
book which It contained, asdt Is of great 
value ..to owner only?

LUST— Fox tirrler". -in Sooke latk.e IMs- 
r trlct, Monday Finder return to Browfi

. & Cooper, and receive reward.

. LOST A__ fitur-idfc-lU .hruuch»-#4t... with
pearls, 1i.-twe.-n Bctiot street add V. - 
toria theatref via F-»rt street F-Thder 
please return to Mia# McQuade. 89 X’kn- 
vou.ver atroet. S*

Xx HEN ANSWERING advertisement# 
-—un«ler tids heading pleas.- say 1 that you

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD -Victoria 
Vamp. No.. 54. Canadian order of the 
ifoodroeh of the World, meets in A O- 
J. XV * fall, Yates street. 1st and 3rd 
Fridays in (tie month. Win. Jackaun. 
clerk. "

K OF P.—No. L b ar West Ixeasre. FridàjL 
K of P 11*11. cor Douglas and Pandora 
8te H Weber. K of R. A 8., Box $44.

T«J LET -Board and room*, plan* 
telephone. Hell, x'uex Quel»* sGr*' 
hou#.* from Parliament Buildings.

, " rd $2,100—For about--40 acres at Cordova Bay. 
thta is s uphmdid,buy.

TO LET Nice cottage—first -«lass Tckh- 
that. Apply 24, Vale# sireet..;

TO LET—Fumianed ana unium.**h»*d cot-
----kHh»#. $7 au-i $1 Appi> Flint 4t Co..

Trounce Arc.

roomed <-ottage 
l.-arcd land, near

$1,500—XXTI1 Ilirchast- 

G«>r*lon Head.

$8üf» per acre fpr 1*« acre* of cleared l.ind. 
all fenced, on Fairfield road.

A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT 
No 69®, meets at K of P Hall 2nd and 
4th Wednesday». W F Fulierton. 8e* y

VICTORIA UXDOE. N«.. !. A O. U W , 
meets every second and fourth Wed
nesday lu mpoth at A. O. U- W. Hall. 
Members of Order vlaltlnr the city cor- 
diaUy invite*', to attend. R. Noble. M.W.

tagge $6 and F per
Yates etytwL

un:. Apply M

TO RENT-6 nximvd boues, parti» fur- 
nlshf-d. at X'esuvhis Bay. Halt Bpnng 
Island For particular# apply to J. 
Bttancourt, on premise».

$3,086—Will l»uy 17» acres of,first-da»» land, 
of which aiiou: 7 acres have 1
tmder crop, situate*! on-Gordon Heu.i 1

fl.ino- 4«4 acres *h*arcd land, on bleu ford 
avenue, well fenced.

m AVHEF. > ew 7» r*a>m cot tag*, barn ’
«in ft. x »• ft.. olh» r outhOtMk*#.-ItM) acres 
un«ter cultivation.• «0 acn-s fin.- timber. 

■'Hr and -1 -da; balance -etafOie*! and s«lvd-
♦ «Î lake in «Vut rev of property, 27 cows, 
t x. *»run*#. ’t, heifer valxes, !.. yxarliug „ 
bull. 1 yearling .atvqjr. 2 lidrst-s valued 
at ! yearling volt; k» hog#. .#)
v-tili3k»-n*. mrrhWecy, t gleam turbine, 
rapacity 1.00U lb*, pi-r uour, wagon and 

"light rig. t.arn--s* .complete, a , »»ippl*-te 
«burying outfit i manure spreader, 1 
dis* harrow, mowing machine, horse 
ruke. and all other implement# neces
sary to « quip- a first-ctiiss ranch , price 
.IS .1 going i-tfhrcriti but arvauK»'-
inents might b.- msfde.for- mortgage.-

$1.3*1- Five âcres, partly cleared : 
f«mired. Ghmfnrd avenue, - ,

TO11 RENT—•idle of oWIcas on fleet floor 
In Bank i f Mortreal bntldiitr- ocvupa-

mmrr cnm™. » , a r:; . T2—^'£2———;
meet» In K af P. Hall, corner Pandora -pO LET—Well fiin.«shed. "house, modern

42.utiU u

X4HEXGK.
. 5Le- ACHES, close lo E#*tuimalt ckV ’inr. 

with 7, ........I house-and new barns, splen
did >oil. $6.74*1 ■■ ■,.. __________

'*'* ■? —................... ..................s. iv 1 1_. A**RE m.ftGK* • »rr H». ctrtrlee strwi.
- —itu-Luh-» iiun*v.4-.-,«-l«-a.g*.-*l. hnt, anil. .tSt* ... J___________ ;

tool# and about 2*w . ——------
gfid Douglas streets, on the 2nd Tues
day and 4th Monday of every month 
at * p. m For Information Inquire of 
C. B. Deavtll*. Fin Secy?, at Melroee 
Co."a. Fort street_______________________

COURT VANCOUVER. BB. A O-JL- 
fneete flrw and .third Mondays hr, K 
of P Hall. cor. Douglaa and Pandora 
streets 8. Wilson, Bery.. Michigan 
street. James Bay. Visiting brothers 
cordially Invited.

In every respect, on car line. APP1/ R 
C Iaind A lnv set ment Agency. Ltd. 4u 
Govern mev i sirast. spb mild bani.

-Tldrty-Svw a- r»‘S of which five 
i.vrep an- vl<gr<d. good land. North

IN AGRE8—On Fairfield Estai* . $1.000 per 1

Xtt«#l l* » A-*RB8 "i beautifully 1 
esqm* land mi Mayfair, Drive. Mount 
Toinfie, ?tudd.«l with rtn«-.«»aks. an Ideal 
result lulal situation. #iiilal»1t- for fruit 
i MlUsal&m, $275 PCF, âcre,..term*.

SWINERTON & ODDY
liU GUVLRXMENT STKEEV.

Ft RNieSiKP HOU8«>G I.KT-On wa- 
t«-r fronv# 9 room#, large lot. $40 per

ACRE LOTS—At terminus of tramway 
<-xtension »»n Dough*# street, cultivât#® 
land. 2 mile* from 1* O. <« good specu
lation). eelling at $4fti p«*r acre.

9 ROOMED ïfÔrgE -Oh water front, all 
' moqerh Improvx-ment-s. lot 40x2*»"», stable, 
frilli tier», a bargain at $4.U»it».

IVt AGRES—iv cultivated, h» elashe*!. 
email u*elling. ‘barn- :oxWi. poultry 
Ih’ii.s. . ..i , i. : .l 130 trees. Salt Spring

• laland. only *i,uuu.
« " H )vA R—5 roomed Iuiusl. IuL USxlDO. on

__ S»■_>_• iitb »tr*-«; i. easy t*-rme. $750. ____ ___

VNolt'E <iARl>KN LAND-5With south
ern elope, within J miles of town, $5UU

$2,106—For twenty acre 
In Nortli Saanich.

Noiit'e i* hereby given Hint, sixty day# 
after date. I intend to apply to the Hon
orable Glu* f C-wimissiuntr ol Land# an 1 
Works for a lease of the following de- $_.>*» wily for—txui. large lot* running

..................... c‘ - - from Reechy street, to < olltnsdnfrom Usee , 
street.- with fl va roomed cot taget

1.0 l a FOU 8ALK
$475-1.01# on Battery 8? and Niagara 8t.

inile end extending »'nst to deep water.-----
------ Xfwirr»»y-rr;YrTnwiipoon.— n» n. c*,h
Victoria. U. U., July 4th. ldW. --------- :------ -------- ------ ---------

. „r $466—Two.lvt*. Lb-lnr'St

; ACRES Of Similar. ian«l. adjoining tht 
above, $277. tier .* r*-. t«*rms.

ABOUT H1* ACRES. I mil* from end of l
car fine. K an* cleared, splendid soli. 
»ultable tor. fruit grouting, no r»»«*k on 
property, all fenced; $336 per itrrv:

ABOUT 22 ACRES, m Ten-Mile Point, 
«'adboro Bay. about 4V, mile* from city. 
wa!.*T frontage, fine *itca for• residences^

—c.-rtr-n.larrfrtr rtfritni-difTguifi r
at#*-.1 terms.

MONEY TO L<>AN ON 
MORTGAGE.

On Improved real estate security, at cur
rent rates of Interest.

INSURE In the Connecticut Fire Insur
ance Co., of Hartford. Conn.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
$**>' only for a g.»od building sit** on Chat- 

tom auvct. * w* '

'?;» ACRES, water frootage, part * icare'i. 
i.-#t t»**umully tlmtH-ml. tin» *»*ilm«»k. 
.-hole* site for iwldenvc. 8l7a> p«-r acre,

J. STUART YATES
22 BASTION ST. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.
TWO LOTS, fronting X^ictorU harbor, 

each $*V feel on Wharf Itjççsk by.. 117..foel~- 
ri«tepi—warehouses; also 
whirl in (root of-both.

LOTS 19S atul t.e«. X'ictoria city, situate at 
corner of Yates and XVhurf street#; a 
•nap.

FftVIT LAND, in quantille* to suit pur
chaser. close to town.

ART STl DIO. 11K.XTI4TS.

end duign gtudto, ■ » C«pn1Mnn B««k
~ - of Oumin,r.-p. Oovrmmc nt nt-r.1,''

bi ii.nBH k uKtKRU i

TIIOMAR <'ATTKKA 1.1.—16 Broad etri-il. 1 
Building in all In bhun-hr-g: -Inu-r work 
and general jobbing. *Jfrl. $2o. •___

M CARTER A DRYSDALE. bulldsrs and 
contractor#. Houlff 'built on Install
ment plan. «1 First street. Phone A1642.

CHAR- A. M tîREGOR. 96 Yntes street - 
jobbing trail. a ap*- laity. Twenty 
years' experience. Order# promptly

filled^w—

$_.0uo -Spb iidhl <*ornei% two lots.
I Oak Bay and Pndboro Hay r»m»l.

$1.266 Will‘V>urvhase acre blocks *»n Lhillas

$1,066- For a nlc« 
from Erie at

building lot running 
■«■ei t»» Ontario street.

ACRES <»f magntflvently «Inhered laml. 
Î ' twrtly tdeared. with wi4**
1 kg»-, about 4 mile* --------- “ ‘ k-* ,-‘m

xTt'tori.t. having
rose tin» l»a* from 

fin.- vk;w *>f th"

CRAIG IE LEA F.ARM-Prdpeny having 
bt-r*ii aub-«lWided into lot# affor*!» ex- 
cellent sites for suburban r< sidence». 
The Gorge car line xvlthin a few min- 

-TUrtsF-walh of most of tii» property ren
ders this specially desirable property.

DXKIAIi AND CLHASlfTO.

X'ICTORIA DYE XX'ORKH. ll«i Yate# 
street. Dyeing an«l cleaning; modern 
$4ani ; salûuactlon guaranteed. Tel. 717. ,

ti. Ô. STEAM DTEWORK8-luargest 
dyeing and cleaning establishment In 
the i»rorince Country orders solicited.
Phone 2W. Hearns A Renfrew.

JACK LEE. la«ll«»* tailor.’manufacturer 
of ladles* .silk under w ir. XV rappers 
ami tx*4*t* marte t«» order and repaired, 
k» Blanchard street. I*

Straits, and forming an Ideal residential 8 EVENT Y-NINE ACRES, v. ith frontage 
— .-• » .. -•>»»- -»»* »•> on Sooke harbor.

fl.wn- <’«x>k *trw’. gr*

MRS. Hi Kill miry. 
I*li"»n. N,. A996.

17 Alfred street. >IONKX TO LOAN.

situation. T«» Is* sold a* a whole,, or in 
4 ami 7» acre block». Prices reasonable»; 
terms easy.

LAI'ADR» .
LER & FRASER.

THOIN'-K AVK V1GTOR1V. B. C

BAUX CARRIAGE TIRE*.

ENGRAVING.

VICTORIA 8TEAM . LAUNDRY. 152 
Yatr# atreet. Telephone 172. Hatisfuu- 
ttmi guarantewl.. Our wagons vail 
every w here. ’

PATE NTH Kgerton R 
Building. Toronto. R- 
M T. IV. reference.

=Ca#e. “ Temple 
1# Drury. E#«|..

LEGAL.
I* A PER HANG lltHl.

BABY CARRIAGE TIRER-Harris & 
Moore, 42 Broad atrtyt, h»V«- the latest 
appliance fqr re-tirlnji^paby carriage

^wherla

ROOT AND IHOb REPAIRI?i44.

i GKORfiE GROWTH ER. engraver end , 
etened cutter. 12 Wharf sireet, opposite 
Pont Office.

WA LI.PAPERS—New .1e«lgn». XX'nM-f
"paper department wrelt frocfcrd. JotJ, 

8« ars. 91. 95 Yates sir.-ct. 

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND & 
INVESTMENT AGENCY, 

LIMITED-
«I OOVKBXMBNT STREET.

«» XI"IIES About 2 miles from city limit*, 
high situation: tine view ot sea throng.i 
a b« autlful stretch of country; partly 
. I» iur«*at, s.»nv- fine oak#; part high and

part rich fruit soil: part affording .a 
KplemUd residential site; in 4 or fc acre 
Mock* il desired. Hvasonable price*. ;
Easy term».

til REE ACRES LAND In Eaquimalt 
town, at car termi-mie.

For particulars apply to - 
J STUART YATfcB,

22 Baetlan Street. X’ictoria.

NO MATTER where you bought your- 
‘ ah«x*a, bring them here to. be repaired. 

Hibto 2. Ortema.1 lAv*.. opposite old 
Grand Theatre. 

BOARDS OF TRADE. Tourist Associa- 
lions, etc., should consult u# when pre
paring guide books, advertising litera
ture. ami all ktn«ie of illustrated (old- 
*-rs. We group phot.»# «rustically and
Éuarantee hist reaults. B. C. Photo- 

ngraviug Co., 26 Broad sLruft.,

PLI XIHING.

chimney eWBBNKG»

t^LKAb

' I
EDIT ATIONAL.

«'H1MNEY8 CLEANED—Defective flu«s 
fixed, etc. Writ. Neal, 32 CJuadra'strect. 
Thon*» 1019.

IF YOt7 WANT thorough Instruction in 
short hand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
take a couth* at The Shorthand .S< lioul. 
15 Broad street. Victoria, B. G. E. A,

$f»,f*)0 TO LOAN—On city re*l estate, first 
mortgage. Apply "Money,'* P. O. Box

MONEY

C. M. ;C0QWIOX. ■ plumbing and g»#- 
flttlngt Jobbing .promptly attended to. 
Agent for Hydro f arhon Ligfvf; also 
Beal Light; all kind# of gasoline lamp# 
and fitting». Gasoline at lowest prie# 

j.—in special auto cans. 97 Johnson- street

ll.ftlo 5 roomed cottage (modern!, lnrg»* 
corner lot. ohly ft minutes' walk from 
Post tfffice._________________ ____________

$1,600-5 roomed cotiage. earner lot. in 
James Ray, In g**»d condition; Install
ment plan. ^

roomed bouse, on car line. Jamca

8 STREET—* roqmed dwelling, 
located, only $1.MW; easy terms.

i VATTS. till ft. x 120 ft., with house* an«U 
stable*. r»*nt«*d to show iVi p*-r rent, on 
Investment; $4.5t*L term#.

; ÏÂ»T8, W ft. X 120 ft,, on edge of city 
limita; i lose to y»r line ; SB*» va«-h.

■JOÊN kiTlot, Off Oak toy avemu^Jrkm.

PEMBERTON & SON
45 FORT STREET.

FOR *8.\ LE.
.SOUTH 8AAN1GH—î« acres. 66 cleared, 

soil g«M>d. dwelling house, 2 barns, ami 
good supplx of water. $12.iYO. Will sell 
jn lo-acre blocks.

tir>- acres, *all cul- 
•oltuge, barn und

SLVGGETT P. Q.-Tw* 
tlvaii-d ;nl«l f« iy.-ixl. 
chicken houw. S2.7W.

IN81DK lA)T. »»ff Oak Hay avenu* ..$3""
-17 acjree, • suitable for

LOT. comer Randall anti Nlagmra^streets, 
$7W. - >

SOUTH SA A NIGH 
frilll land. $V.IV

LAKE DISTRICT—3 sode* of fair land, 
nv» -

X FEW STILL T^ETT or Hie 47 farge idty -fl1.ANDKO.Rl» AV 
l CTi " *bit# facing orphanagt 

■Ihivi- llHl*lde avenue;
on f'oqk -Street. 

<*lty water main* 
the

acre# ami house.
I outbuildings, suitable for 

■and». $1,7»#* '

FOL’L RAY—EU», r. s $ 14

71é flerv#.È6QV1MALT ROApr
acre.

If#» per

M’NEfLL ESTATE. SllOAL BAY-3* 
acre#. w»-ll fem *41. In orchard and bush
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TELEHACHUS

Dietic Dairy Duet “ t|ubbucks ” Genuine W^ite Lead
“HubbucKs” Genuine Pate Boiled Linseed Oil

Peter McQuade & Son
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

7/t WHARF STREET.

Form one orih* most useful items of Bedroom Furni

ture So'me people halve an idea that Chiffoniers can.Tested Eggs, p*;r dozen ................ . 30c
Auburn Creamery Butter, per lb ... 30c not be mail,- decorative This is a blunder, as it only

requites care in the selection of the wood to build Chif-

[orders of yery handsome and elegant appearance. In

DIXI H. ROSS & CO OUR LATEST 
FALL DERBY $300

The Hst of Now-â-Dsys

building Chiffoniers at our factory, the utmost care is

taken in selecting seasoned and beautifully grained wood
INDEPENDENT OROCEt 1 GOVT

in addition, you have the advantage of buying at factoryHtidqukftm for ImpoftetL’and Loot) TPruita. RHSOO

The Henry to consumer prices, viz , $650, $750 $1300 and $ 15 00
two Durr FiCHTimrnr

Carter Black IN RICH GOÎ-DEN OAK, quarter-cut, we supply a Chiffonier which has five large andDarcy Mutton-- and >llss JHotton, of 
York. Enginhd, have returned to tht- city 

-m.Tktng -ThTfT^^railriiioriyrw-eh*** 
1 h-lanl Mr Mutton "bus had. ah enjoy
able fishing trip on Vancouver Island

TREVOR KEENE town of shratore
five small drawers, tastefully finithed with brass handles and knobs, for

Derby S3Successor IN’ WEATHERED OAK, Early English design, fitted with extra wide mirror and 5HAKPAKKR.

drawers; a beautilul piece of Tudor period furniture Price..................... ............ ............ .. I3

IN FINK GRAINED MAHOGANY,"tastefully Inlaid with brass, containing 6 1 
Useful drawers fitted with brass handles. Price .......................................................... .. $5

For Chiffoniers, Please Take Elevator to Third Floor.

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. Address Mail Order Dept.

Mot Released Number of Political Prison,
R PC —— — I : w 1*1^1 f D if Ml *a y S 11 hrtu nd ■■■ -vy, aoiua IveTj c-ul/uUvtl

by SoWlers.

OLDEST KSTA Kl.ISHKD AIVTION 
BUSINESS IN THE CITY. on Tuesday

Auction Sale the marrfag'e of Mr. John Hart el Kra
mer and Louise Zenz. hoth of Portland. STYLES THAT ARE

PROPER A EXCLUSIVE...croomA 7I-.S Douglas 81reel,
Tin* steaniHhlp Queen will he delay- 

LJîil A- tk*A^4#t suiting for San Francisco 
this week and will not leave here Until 

! Tlnirs.l.i v evening, at 7.HO o'clock The 
rmatlMa. of the à une line, wilt he due 

1 from the «.olden date to-morrow.

Friday, Sept. 14th (Associated Press )
Kay shin Sept. ll.-Thc a f rival here 

^»f -1he gm-Fmnr -and a alrupg fur. V of 
troops from Saratov has resulted in the 
subduelng ,if t-he-aprtFTng. The tvp n 
had been given over for two day* -t** 
fighting between the polite m

6<V'C

EXCELLENT
\ splendid building site has been 

purchased by, <Y A. Harrison, proprietor 
of the Driard hotel. Jt is situated on 
Hfvwbod i venue, pfinaaKc-the former 
cricket grounds on Heat-on Hill park. 
The lot Is a large one and It Is Mr. 
Harrison’s Intention eventually to erect 

IT-residence on it and take, up hip abode 
In this city.

d the

J most Of the garrison to suppress dls- 
J ,l,der _in Nlcholslevks. the revolution

ist* organized a revolt on Sunday*' 
| They freed a number of political prl- 
, sonera and threw barricades across the 
i etreets. which they held w ith sut cess 
; ggalnst the pollue.
i The number of persons killed or 

wounded has woe heer hiished. bur

FIGHTI.Ni TELEPHONE 606IN CVBA.
The best place to sell jour goods.
MONK Y APVANTED on..goods' Von

signed for sale.
trends <*t>nsigned 

Fite Insurance.

immltles Not Known Important Ad- 
‘dltlpn to IlaniHk of. Insurgents. JOHNSTON’S TRANSFER, 135 DOUGLAS ST.■v-A. Harrison, of the Drlard hotel, 

li" s ' iTîsf pu-chased n vstrraMe reetvtg-- 
mare frtim V. X. Larrabee. of the 
Brook Nooke fan eh.. Montana. She Is 

HIM IS - >f xery fast 
-stock - H-e sire is Joe P.ilchln. with a 
re. ord of 2.01 v4. The dam IB One One,

for m le covered' fHE ARRANGEMENTS ■fAwMnHatrd—PresE>*
RATES CUT IN TWOhospital Ha van 11., What appears to 

he positive confirmation has been re
ceived of the report -that Alfred <T. 
X iy&s._ i>resident of- the Liberal jwirty 

-
I? v ir the group’ of j.t.opinent men 
who have joiued th»* insurg/*nt« outside.

NOW ARE COMTLETE
Trevor Keene .And ioneer

TELEPHONE A 712. '

Nlxholaievkai

HACKS FOR SHEHuwb»rslt>d-by A-rt4Uery:AlfflOymiSt lias Begun on Hreçtlon elWith 1 re.-nM nf ? IV, hv Woftflfnrfl
8trov»p«|:-aépt. H —It 1» repnrtefl 

here by telegraph that -the vIHage -of 
Shulguti ha* been bombarded by artil
lery In consequence 7>f disorder * which 
commenced there following the arrrsv 
of M. <(g1pke. the pyasanT leader of the 
outlawed parliament, who is to be tried 
by court-martial fur. complicity in the 
uprising at Kronstadt last July.

The inhabitants of the

Wilkes, tworv of flfTT.'.WIlRHf. Mr. Hal--’ 
j Ison’s new mare is- a sister -to -Dan 
Patch, that paced at f he Minnesota 
state fair last week. In rthe remarkable 
time of t 56.

Messrs. L. Eaton & Co Driving Loads - 76e per boor
- Proprietor "

Arches on the Streets ol
Duly instructed by Mrs. Protbero. will 

sell by
The mayor of Mofon, In the province 

of ^‘uirto Principe, report* a fight in 
hit* vicinity between* rural guardsmen 
■t*id vohifiteery and a band of rebels. 
The letter .were disperse*!. The caeu- 
..’TtPwrT rht1 tfT.irr'yfe not known.

G. J. JOHNSTON

Public Auction
AT THE ROOMS. ON

Wednesday, Sept 12. at 2 p. m.

The death occurred on Sunday In 
it tie of Mrs. E. S. Sears, relict of T> 
Sears, former lx :> resident of Vlc- 
l.i She was TiT*yeanf nf àfe aftttTr

Active prepardtlons are already be
ing made in' this city for the arrival 
Of -the vke -f-egaal-pgrt-y -n*gt - Friday-. 
The frame Work for the arches is al-

YOU
village NEW MINIX< MPANŸ Press the ButtonHER dhetr -efe""’tp^r?7y^1"Tr>:7T^

Furniture and Effects artillery, which a< 
ready under construction. and late last now moving aga 
night the workmen continued on their ' Petroffskat.

>rdlng to report. Is
gt the village of

tern ,and one son are left, to moufn her 
loss Mrs. E. M. Shannon and -Miss <1. 
L. Seats, arid Lew’s Sears. The re
main- will he brought here for Inter
ment by the steamer Princess Victoria 
to-morrow 'morning, and will he re
moved to the parlors of the R. f*. 
Funerhl "Furnishing «"'ompany. The 
funeral, has been arranged to take 
fila* e to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock 
from St. Andrew's Presbyterian church, 
fieV.- \\ Leslie Clay will çprfdui t ap- 
pn/prlate serxlx es. • ».

It Will ’any ■ >u Operations in North
ern Ontario, WE

Do the Work
Also, duly instructed by Mr. Jt."«thwi k 

will sell by public auction *t «.Riegev 
street fin Thursday. 8epi. ISih, al p m 
all his Furniture and Bffecis. Full par 
titulars later.
The Auctioneers L. EATON & Co

Fort William, iMil.. Kept, II Th<- 
White Lilly Mining * Milling Otmliany

arié'J A Oedow. .*f De'tmit. President 
<\>1. J. II. Ruxton.' vice-president and 1 
general manager, and T. R. Taylor. 
sivK’iary-trettuttr. The company will : 
carry • *i a general mining and” milMrig" 
business. \. live work has "already 
started un the company's mine near 
Attjkokan. Ont.

rtAS RASSEO KAMLOOPS.After the forestry convention In Van
couver. which will be ‘addressed by HIs 
E k -e f I e n oy. Vic turîk will " be visite«| 
again. There w ill be a fishing tour bo* 
Vowl.-han lake and a shcmtlng excur
sion to Moresby Island.

The Itinerary fpr the visit of Their 
Excellencies has been - prepared and 
neatly bound. It is as follow»:

Frilly;, Sept 14t‘h- Arrive at t p m 
Drtxe to Government Rulldlngs and re
ceive civic H(irfr*-M front the Mayor. Drive

AT POPULAR PRICESEarl Grey ana Party ltea. li».I There 
at Noon To-Day.MAY^RD & SON,

Auctioneers, 58 Broad St. HINIOI EE CO.. LID.(Associated Press.)
fCamloopsy-flf. «V Sept. 11.—The Oov- 

emor-Oeneral*» train arrived here at 
12.15 and left for the West at U 45 p. m. 
~Durlmr theislay hei;& His Ex.Vilen > 
kept to his car. \>r>* few townspeople 
were at the station .tn’ it xas-iwhi*^-- 
erally Tmown when the train would

We have had put In our hand* for pri
vate sale one of the finest farms in K«,m- 
leh. consisting of 226 a. res, 1<W a. r* * un
der cultivation, fln*' two si.tr*. hnus. built 
this summer. 5md large barn built ' last

29 Government St, Victoria, I. C,
H. ltT<.*1.00(1 PII.K ClIRt

Thousand Dollar uaran tee
»Ul. lier return trum..tfa£. Weglfor Government House.Tfi-TW* enlC Tric-Iii-mig th. with l»ot tf< Leonbardt's hé relire.d.8*turdav. Sept, lath. —Morning, rest 

t’arrlag.»* and momr cars ran be had on 
application to Mr Rromlej” at G.ovem- 
inent House Afternoon, by Jsunch ,to 
FeSquimalt harbor Afternoon . tea with 
officers of Garrison Evening, dine at 

-Government House ___ . .
Hundav. Sept. 16th. Morning, service at ' D. Drysdttleto Build Pl.t 

cathedral Afternoon, drive
Monday. Sept. 17tli.—Morning. 11 a. rn.. 

see Victoria with Mayor. Visit Govern
ment Building* and museum. Afternoon, 
drive Evening, official dinner at Govern - 
merit IToiise, 7 !W p. fn. Reception St Gov 
êrument Building*. 9.45 p. m. j

Tuesday, Sept. 18th. — Start on steamer 
Thistle for trip up the coast of Vancou
ver .Island and through inlets of British 
Columbia.

Tuesday., Sept 25th.—Arrive Vancouver.
Canadian Forestry Association meeting.

Wednesday, Sept. 2Cth.—Leave 1#> p. rn. 
for Nanalfno.

Thursday. Sept. 27th. —Arrive Nanaimo.
Start for Igadysmlth and aee coal mines 
Sleep m car at Duncans.

Friday. Sept. 'JRth.1-Drive to Cowlchan 
Take S’ëep at Teakcs1det'fi<5TBT 1 '

Karurday. Sepr 29rh dNrgy sr orwtchsn 
lake for fishing'

Sunday, Sept 3Pth.—Return to Victoria 
and start on steamer for Moresby Inland.

Monday,* Oct. 1st.—Shoot. Moresby^

Tuesday. Oct. 2nd - Trip' up Fraser 
river to New • Westminster bv st>*m«r-. 
passing l'anncrîes. Op*'n exhibition at 
N«-w Westminster 'rx'

Weïînosday, Oet. 2rd.—hy <’ I»! It to
Siva mow*, visiting Vernon and I^ord Aber
deen's ranch.

Hem - Halils the only cure for
every ‘form of Piles.

George ■ «"ook. St. Thomas, Ont..

Dr ■ I.il irdt's Hem-Ro|d < tired 
me tif awry.bad-case of Piles of <«ver 
ten years' standing. I had trlçd every
thing but got no permanent cure till' I 
used Hem- Roid. I had Blind and 
RJee-ling Piles, and suffered every- 
thing. Oint merits and l«»cal treatments 
falter- but. Dr. Leonhardt’s HemrRold 
cured me |*erfe<-tly.”

Hem-Rold is a tablet taken Internal
ly Hhh-n removes the cause of piles. 
$1 ho. all druggists, or The Wllaon- 
FyleA’o,. Limited. Niagara Falls. Ont.

WHO IS YOUR BAKER?from that service and the Tees will 
t ,ikc her pi n e, sailing on the J5th In- 
aienJ- of last. How long the
'Fees -. ill remnin on. the route .fiT Tîot

Ask him if he used

CALGARY HUNGARIANWI.LL ERECT -MILL

STEWART WILLIAMS int on Qûven For his Bread If not, why not
Vip Vavctionp:er. commission 

REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
Will Conduct

SYLVESTER FEED CO., 87-89 YATES ST.(Special to the Times )
Vancouver. Sept. 11.-D. Dry,s i.«le

former nrr sUU Ot-uf_.lhv Alaska Park
ers’ Association, is the cap 
will ’ erect a s*iw mj|ll on 
Charlotte Islands He will 
plant with a capacity of .,t 
and fifty thousand fe* i per > 
port only.- He has twelve, 
acres of Umber lands.

TRYM AHKIEI».

WEEKLY SALES AÎNF.-K1N Vancouver, . or] 
‘harles* laulner.- J^ 
R K wjy I vy.

E. B. MARVIN & GOAt His Auction Mart,
AI.lloV v JEFFRIES51 FORT STREET >ne hundred

iml Miss .Orvllla R.’alfiounTwo doors from Fell A- Co.- 
Ahctions held at prlxate residences h;

arrangement.
thousand j

GEItUY SMAW K.t mh 74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.and Mix,-NEW HOTF.I FOR VANt’urVKii,The Auctioneer. STEWART WILLIAMS. Ill EH

For Marine Hardware,, Yacht and Launch Supplies, 
Manila, Hemp and Cotton Cordage. Local, Can

adian and British White Lead and Paints.

■R „ Elsa
......    —.—.—i—-—xiX Lca js uad

!’• L. Sears, of Seattle, and Mrs
rwmifi. rai ..

ti.u i-. e of Maxxachusetts. ag«*il 72 years. 
Funeral serx ic«-, Wednesday, at ? p. nv.

•
this 'city. Interment IvÎjxs It.tv,cemetery.

Ffletjdx invited to attend.
ADAMS Ai .Vi lfuux—un Sr pt. 7th. W.'Hr 

Adnm», a Kid 41 year*.
MAX'VEUe-At Langley, on Sept. 7th.

Mrs. J. Maxwell, aged 54 years. 
MURRAY At Kamloops, on Sept. 4th. 

f » ix id Murray, aged m y«-*rs

tn f*entt1iQuarter of. Million Dolls

COAL Will Be Built ’ 1 gllsh llay.

(Fpeelal to ‘.he Times.) 
Vancouver,* Sept. 11.—Aid. Halse to 

1*1- i day purchased a large blin k <<f prop
erty on English Bay adjoining Stanley 
park, add-a quarter at a million dollar 
Tiotel Is to He Immediately erected 
there by a hwal syndicate,

Tar Pitch, Rosin and Oakum, Cotton Duck and Flax 
Canvas, Flags, Galvanized and Black SteelWire Rope

J. KINGHAM & CO.

Victoria Agents tor the 
Nanaimo Collieries

NEW' WELLINGTON COAL.
GROUND SHELLS FOR POULIRYUFLK < NTKST.

Otrr eheHs are crushed and ground, to a size which expert poultry men 
igree to be the best. If yju have purchased other brands you will see that 
there are from 10 to 26 ttw. of waste, consisting of dirt and dust mixed in with 
every 100 Its*, of shells. Without shells poultry will not lay.

Price per 100 lb. sack. $1.25. , —

Col, Sir If. ard Vln •ent Ha*- Arrived HEW Ain E It TIKE ME.A T9.The best household fuel iri th* mar
ket at current ratir. Anthracite coal 
for sale. Dealers tn Cord and Cut

OFFICE 34 BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 647.

IIANQI'KT AT OAK HAT.“NAME ON EVERY PIECE.”

Lowney^s
Chocolate Bonbons,

Make Arrangements.

LaborMassMeetingSir William Bmndbent Will Re GurtH 
of Honor at a Dinner To-night.

__ -LAaaodated Press )
New York. ,Sept. 11. Among the pas

sengers arriving to-day on the steam
er Kaiser Hllhelni was C<>1. Fir How
ard Vincent." honorai y colonel of thé 
Queen's Westminster Volunteer*, who 
came to complete arrangements f"r the 
rifle contest at - Creed more with -the 
seventh- regiment N. O. S. The team 
will come later.

SYLVESTER FEED CO., S7-S9 YATES ST,
Vnder th »f Vkdorla Trades.- The local med.icaT aâaéclatloh will 

this evening tender Sir William Broad- 
bent the King's physician, a banquet 
at the pak Ray hotel. As stated yes
terday, Sir William Broad bent arrived 
oh "Sunday night and Is spending a' few 
days here. The members of the pro
fession In Vli torlu would riot allow the 
visit of so distinguished a nhyslclan to 
I-ass XX Ithoul expresMiog their respect 
in some tangible form. The secretary. 
Dr. H. Robertson, has been at work 
arranging for the event and the result 
should prove memorable in the history 
of the local aasoclatIon. The guests 
who have been Invited are Dr. Fuller, 
of New York, who I* visiting the city; 
Dr. Woodhèad. professor of pathology 
at Cambridge Vnlverslty, and LlHyd.-

ahd Labor Council.

Autumn Millinery Opening,J. RamsayFrrsh stock. Just in. Full, assort- 
rn'Mit of flavors, and packages 
ranging from 1(T cents to $1.25. —-Granite and 

Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Granite 

Copings, ete.f et lowest prices 
consistent with first-class stock 
and workmanship.

A. STEWART.
COR. TATES AND BLANCHARD 

STREETS.

Macdonald. M.P. MRS. M. A. VIGOR
Will open for display and for inspection-by 

the Ladies of Victoria,

On TUESDAY, nth INST.,
Her’ Fine New Stock of PATTERN-H ATS and 
Millinery Novelties at

88 YATES STREET.

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST 

N W. Cor
Yates and Douglas Sts.

Labor 1’
p, rial !!< will deliver an

workingmen *f the

AO.U.W. HALL,

Thursday Evening. Sept. 13th
j&lniri a ddriMtik.il- 

lu- .j'hjtji nt.tii. J:] i]u. .Vhaiumm. J. D. MÔ
T that Kir Thomas Barlow, 

His Mnjesty*a HAtjAAtUMd.
[ through Victoria on Sundu;

physician tn jffltfdj. Mi
An IHxil»ti<*s in. -xt.'iubtt- t«i «he geqerat WHY WASTE MONEY"tV^XTTTD- On r *nr- xv.xx iM»-t nii or nx ^

. »:;-jaü>l9t-1«ys»wRr I r,iwfw..inw^». .̂wie. *n<r CM PCOB PiCTVBEW?!mwwr
felW Itatlon* which will be exchanged 
to-night. . Dr. James Helnp ken, prest- 

• dent of the association, will preside.
Out Of respeét to Sir William Broad- 

bent. the banquet will not Tie late. Sir 
William is "how past seventy and In ar- 
ranglng fnr the function It was consld- 

j ered that he would better appreciate a 
„J dinner that did not run too fur Into the 

night, especially In view of tha tryvel-

'nmti v,afc»M»-
ItT* a well kn-iwi. fac t that the fruit crop this year is 

short while th** demand. In. the Northwest Is sufllclçntly great 
to absorb all Hrltl*b- ('ohnnbla grown fruit. We have, however, 
been Succ essful in completing #»TatlSSmgHtg .the securing
of an ample *uppi> meet iii •. ilremeiUa our i lirons.
The gtàdc this year runs X XX XXX. the Taller- being the 
finest gold, medal stock. And sells at $1.50 per box7\the XX be
ing » good sound family apple—sells at $1,26 per box.

1h»II* r.W A NTKD- New or second-1’a ml 
about .T> hors*1 .pow«-6.. Apply

We make s specialty of developing.BroderChaitLtftki printing, mounllng and enlarging for.bothF GRAY,
amateurs and professionals.I’lesi.leilt MT. & L. roim.il. 

St VF.lVt Z.
■.

J 1* Mc.MVKX M l* IV,
Vh.iii man R.-« .•pti..ii Com. 

A LI ILK M -AN Ft ' U,KRT<>N. 
Recretary R**veptlon Cmn.

stickOn Saturday evening. 
... Ie*wl* * tiarke *om* 

’Uiase return" to Time* Offic
LOST fUMING BROS. 50 1-2 Gev’t St rdollar.

Over Somera’ Store.
, TO KKNT—Nice furnished cottage, mp4* 
i erri Improvement»,, central, with garden, 

rent $25. Appl/ IX O. Hox Ü. Benedict BantlyI XV ANTE I) I m mediately, *tem.igriipher.
km \*u ;.i i.....kkeeping.,

Utah I y permanent. Apply in 
* riling, s]ating salary ex-THE WEST END GROCERY COMPANY jaiih ..aiigj t*h Wetter «log <>w«o*r can 

iv paying expenses. Apply
RU’Nfi-Kni

have asms 
l>. MUIr. S.

; line Whlrh he 16» of Vote been doing. PPsKioa 
n,yn Inn Graduate Royal Conseiwatory of MusicIt was therefore decided to shorten the

- : ;• l'w irt" list-- 1
l/inl. ini i ki e mane.

toMtttr-wf- the Everybody Smokes Old Chum,fît. Instrrictfon to. Vlolto, Piano and Theory,King ami1 the guest will he proimsed,
• U.2..CWJ.4,5 .45 (7DVER.X.MENT STt EET. P, O. BOX "SGG.•FHONE 88. ugi-. itiaj. -Uuor.. Al JlukUa,but the toasts may be limited to tlieke.

#.vrivôSE.';h0TEL and club furnishers —Victoria. B.e

1877^279

26


